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Agrobacterium tumefaciens is a common soil bacterium that causes crown gall
disease on many dicotyledonous plant species. It has been exploited for use in genetic
engineering because it is able to promote transfer of any DNA segment to plant

chromosomes. Many molecular factors in both the plant and bacterium contribute to
successful infection and DNA transfer.

Two bacterial factors were studied for this dissertation. The first was bacterial
synthesis of cytokinins due to the induced expression of the gene tzs. Cytokinin
production by some A. tumefaciens strains at the time of infection was hypothesized to
enhance infection or influence host range. To test this hypothesis, heterologous strains
engineered to express tzs and a native strain from which tzs was deleted were evaluated
for tumor induction on a number of plant species. Major differences were seen when
radish roots were infected with the tzs deletion strain. Morphological differences of the
galls formed suggested a possible role for tzs in T-DNA transfer efficiency. 13-

glucuronidase assays with a mannopine synthase promoter-uidA fusion gene were
used to study T-DNA transfer early in the infection process. No biological role for tzs
was confirmed with either tumorigenesis or T-DNA transfer assays. However, optimized
conditions for GUS fluorometric assays were established and the infection process was
characterized.

The second factor studied was a B-glucosidase gene in A. tumefaciens strain
B3/73. This strain is highly infective on conifer hosts, whereas others are not. It is also
able to hydrolyze the conifer phenolic compound, coniferin, to an active virulence gene
inducer, coniferyl alcohol. This appears to be a major host range determining factor.
As a first step in proving this role, the gene for the B-glucosidase enzyme responsible



for hydrolysis of coniferin in strain B3/73was cloned and sequenced. The deduced
protein sequence has homology to other B-glucosidases, including a conserved active
site.
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Molecular Factors that Influence Host Range

and Virulence of A. tumefaciens

INTRODUCTION

Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Smith and Townsend) Conn is a common soil
bacterium that causes a unique pathogenesis on a large number of herbaceous and
woody dicotyledonous plants, gymnosperms and a few monocots (De Cleene and De
Ley, 1976; recent reviews on A. tumefaciens include Zambryski, 1988; Binns and
Thomashow, 1988; Hooykaas, 1989; Zambryski et al., 1989). Crown gall disease
incited by A. tumefaciens is characterized by neoplastic growth of plant tissue at
infected wound sites. The closely related A. rhizogenes causes hairy root disease.
Agrobacteria are unique in that they transfer a portion of their DNA to plant

chromosomal DNA where it is expressed. Expression of the transferred genes, leading
to the biosynthesis of auxin and cytokinin phytohormones and root inducing factors, is
responsible for the growth of crown galls and hairy roots. It is this unique transfer

process that has been exploited in genetic engineering of plants for traits such as
insect, herbicide and virus resistance (Chilton, 1988). A. tumefaciens and A. rhizogenes
have the potential to transfer any foreign DNA to host plants. Although much is now
known about Agrobacterium infection, such as phenolic induced virulence region

induction, endonuclease activity in the T-DNA borders, and the requirement for DNA
transfer, there is a great deal to be learned about how transfer takes place and what is

necessary for successful communication between the bacterium and susceptible host
plant cells.

Characteristics of A. tumefaciens infection are presented in a schematic model in
Figure 1-1 and are discussed below.

Bacterial Attachment.

The first step in A. tumefaciens infection is attachment of bacterial cells to host
plant cells (reviewed by Matthysse, 1986). A. tumefaciens cells are chemotactically
attracted to plant wound sites by several phenolic compounds (Ashby et al., 1988). At
the wound site, bacteria attach to plant cell wall receptor sites and anchor themselves
by synthesizing cellulose fibrils that bind the plant cell surface (Matthysse, 1983). Both
Ti plasmid (see below) and chromosomal genes appear to be involved in attachment in

different strains (Matthysse, 1986). At least three chromosomal loci, chvA, chvB
(Douglas et al., 1985), and pscA (Thomashow et al., 1987) that are involved in
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attachment have been cloned. The chvA and chvB mutants show altered phage

adsorption and altered motility due to loss of flagella but show no differences in surface
proteins (Douglas et al., 1982). One of the open reading frames in the chvB locus has
been shown to encode a protein involved in 3 -1,2-glucan synthesis (Zorreguieta et al.,
1988) and the chvA gene has been shown to be involved in the transport of glucans

across the inner membrane (Cangelosi at al., 1989). The pscA locus plays a role in
extracellular polysaccharide production and cellulose fibril synthesis (Thomashow et al.,
1987). Another group of chromosomal loci defective in attachment are missing several
surface proteins (Matthysse, 1987). Although it seems clear that successful attachment
is required for virulence, the exact roles and necessity of chromosomal and Ti plasmid
encoded surface proteins, cellulose fibrils, lipopolysaccharides and glucans remain
undefined.

T-DNA structure.

Every virulent A. tumefaciens strain contains a large tumor-inducing (Ti) plasmid
which is essential for inducing crown galls (Zaenen et al., 1974; Watson et al., 1975). A
portion of the Ti plasmid, the transferred DNA (T-DNA), is mobilized from the infecting
bacterium to the plant host cell where it is integrated into and stably maintained in plant
nuclear chromosomal DNA (Thomashow et al., 1980b). Nopaline type (see below) Ti
plasmids contain a single T-DNA region whereas octopine types contain a split T-DNA,
designated TR and TL (Barker et al., 1983) that is interrupted by a small center

sequence with homology to IS66 (Yun et al., 1987). The T-DNA regions are flanked by
25 base pair (bp) direct repeats. The right repeat is necessary and sufficient for T-DNA

transfer and integration into plant cells and is also orientation specific (Wang et al.,
1984). Inversion of the border repeat inhibits T-DNA transfer. Outside the T-DNA,
adjacent to the right borders of octopine type strains are overdrive sequences, 23 by
enhancers which greatly stimulate T-DNA transfer in the presence of octopine vir genes
(Peralta et al., 1986). Regions outside of nopaline Ti plasmid right borders also
enhance T-DNA transfer from nopaline strains to some host species (Wang et al., 1987).
T-DNA sequences within the borders themselves do not play a role in the transfer
process and can be replaced by any DNA (Zambryski et al., 1983).

Although T-DNA transfer does not depend on the genes between the borders,
subsequent development of crown gall tumors is dependent on native T-DNA loci
coding for phytohormone biosynthetic enzymes. The tmsl and tms2 genes code for
tryptophan monooxygenase (iaaM) and indole acetamide hydrolase (iaaH) which
together convert tryptophan to indole-3-acetic acid (IAA), a plant auxin (Thomashow et
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al., 1986). Cytokinin biosynthesis is encoded by the ipt locus (also called tmr) which
codes for a dimethylallyl transferase (DMAT). This enzyme catalyzes the condensation

of dimethylallylpyrophosphate (DMAPP) and 5'AMP to produce iso-pentenyladenosine

5'-monophosphate as the immediate product (Akiyoshi, et al., 1984). In crown gall cells
the major end product of this biosynthetic activity is the hydroxylated derivative, zeatin
riboside (ZR) (Akiyoshi et al., 1983). It is the production of auxins and cytokinins in

infected plant cells that leads to the neoplastic crown gall growth. Mutations in the tms
locus lead to shooty tumors, whereas, mutations in ipt lead to rooty tumors (Garfinkel et
al., 1981; Ream et al., 1983). Tumors incited by mutants show the corresponding

alterations in auxin and cytokinin levels expected given the phenotypes; low
auxin/cytokinin in tms mutants and high auxin/cytokinin in ipt mutants (Akiyoshi et al.,
1983). The oncogenes reside in the TL portion of split T-DNA Ti plasmids (Leemans et
al., 1982). A. rhizogenes T-DNA contain rolA, B and C genes that are responsible for
root proliferation (White et al., 1985) and some strains have auxin biosynthetic genes
(Cardarelli et al., 1985).

Adjacent to the oncogenes in T-DNA are opine biosynthetic genes which direct
the synthesis of conjugated amino acid derivatives in crown gall cells. These
compounds serve as carbon and nitrogen sources for the infecting A. tumefaciens

bacteria (Tempe and Goldman, 1982). Common opines are nopaline, octopine,
agropine, mannopine, lysopine and succinamopine. Opine biosynthetic genes are
commonly used to designate different classes of Ti plasmids and A. tumefaciens strains.
Ti plasmids also encode genes for opine catabolism corresponding to the opine
biosynthetic genes they carry (Bomhoff et al., 1976). Nopaline strains have additional
biosynthetic genes for agrocinopines which are phosphorylated sugar derivatives
(Tempe and Goldman, 1982).

There are several other transcribed open reading frames (ORFs) in T-DNA, most

of which have no known functions. Gene 6b (tml), in octopine strains, has oncogenic
properties on a restricted number of hosts (Hooykaas et al., 1988) and mutations in this
locus cause larger than normal tumors (Ream et al., 1983) but the gene product has not
been characterized. The gene 5 product appears to interact in some way with the iaaM
and iaaH gene products (Leemans et al., 1982).

Virulence Region Functions.

Transfer of the T-DNA region requires bacterial expression of a number of loci
grouped to the left of the T-DNA in what is called the virulence (vir) region. There are six
transcriptional units in the vir region; virA, virB, virC, virD, virE and virG (Klee et al., 1983;
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Stachel and Nester, 1986). These loci can act in trans to the T-DNA. That is, the two
regions can be on separate replicons and still promote T-DNA transfer from A.
tumefaciens to plant cells (Hoekema et al., 1983). Expression of the vir genes and
subsequent T-DNA transfer is activated by a number of wound-induced phenolic

compounds from plants (Bolton et al., 1986). The inducing compounds acetosyringone

(AS) and hydroxy-acetosyringone (Stachel et al., 1985) and coniferin (Morris and Morris,
1990) have been purified from tobacco and Douglas-fir, respectively. The flavonol
glycosides kaempferol 3-glucosylgalactoside and quercetin 3-glucosylgalactoside,
purified from Petunia hybrida pollen, also have vir inducing activity (Zerback et al.,
1989). Some A. tumefaciens strains have B-glucosidase activity that promotes

conversion of coniferin to coniferyl alcohol which is able to induce a larger group of
strains (Morris, 1990). Cloning and sequencing of the B-glucosidase gene from A.
tumefaciens responsible for this conversion is the topic of the third chapter of this
dissertation.

Although the functions of all of the virulence region proteins are not known, work
is rapidly progressing in this area. The virA protein acts as a sensor of plant signal
molecules while the virG protein acts to positively regulate the other vir loci (Stachel and
Zambryski, 1986). VirA and virG are constitutively expressed whereas virB, C, D and
virE are expressed only after plant phenolic induction (Stachel and Nester, 1986). In
octopine type strains, virG is also partly inducible whereas in nopaline strains virA is
partly inducible but virG is not (Rogowsky, et al., 1987). VirG is unusual in that it is
initiated at a UUG codon (Pazour and Das, 1990) and it has tandem promoters that are
responsive to acetosyringone, phosphate starvation and acidic conditions (Winans,
1990). There is a high degree of similarity between the virA/virG pair and a number of
other bacterial two component sensor/regulatory protein pairs such as ntrB/ntrC and
envZ/ompR (Ronson et al., 1987). VirA is an inner membrane protein with a C-terminal

cytoplasmic signalling domain and two transmembrane regions, one of which appears
to be essential for response to AS (Melchers et al., 1989b). Autophosphorylation of a
histidine residue in virA has been shown to be essential for induction of the virulence
cascade and oncogenicity (Jin et al., 1990a). By analogy to the other positive
regulatory systems, it is believed that virG is activated to transcriptionally induce the
other vir loci after virA detection of AS (Winans, et al., 1986). Several of the activator
proteins have been shown to be phosphorylated by their corresponding sensor
proteins, including in vitro phosphorylation of virG by virA (Jin et al., 1990b).

Phosphorylation of ntrC, the virG analog has been shown to be necessary for
subsequent transcriptional activation of the nitrogen regulated loci (Ninfa and
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Magasanik, 1986). VirG preferentially binds the upstream region of the other vir genes
(Pazour and Das, 1990) and has been shown to specifically bind a conserved 12 by

sequence, termed the vir-box (Steck et al., 1988) in the promoters of virB and virE (Jin et
al., 1990b), however, phosphorylation does not appear to affect the DNA binding ability.
It is not known how the bound protein stimulates transcription.

Once expressed, the virB, C, D and E proteins are responsible for T-DNA
processing and mobilization. The virD operon consists of four or five ORFs of which the
first two are essential for site specific endonuclease activity in the T-DNA borders

(Yanofsky et al., 1986). VirD1 has been shown to have DNA-relaxing activity which is
involved in T-strand cleavage (Ghai and Das, 1989). VirD2 remains covalently bound to
the 5' end of the T-strands and may act to prevent re-ligation, exonucleolytic
degradation or as a pilot protein for subsequent transfer or integration (Ward and
Barnes, 1988). VirC is not essential for virulence on all plant hosts (Yanofsky and
Nester, 1986) but appears to enhance T-strand production (DeVos and Zambryski,
1989) by virC1 binding at the overdrive sequence (Toro et al., 1989). The virC and virD
loci are negatively regulated by a chromosomal locus in addition to the positive
virA/virG regulation (Close et al., 1987). The virE locus is also not essential for
tumorigenesis on all hosts (Stachel and Nester, 1986) and virE mutants can be
complemented by mixed infections with a virE competent strain (Otten et al., 1984).
VirE2 is a single stranded binding protein which cooperatively binds single stranded
DNA and produces unusually thin, extended structures (Citovsky et al., 1989). The virB
locus encodes eleven ORFs (Ward et al., 1988). Although there are no known functions
for the virB proteins, several of the proteins fractionate with the cell envelope (Engstrom
et al., 1987) and have potential secretion signal sequences (Ward et al., 1988)
suggesting that they play a role in T-DNA transfer through the membrane. Ward et al.
(1988) have proposed that the virB proteins interact with plant cytoplasmic membrane
proteins to form a transmembrane protein pore that allows T-strand transfer into the
plant cell. They also point out that this role is similar to that proposed for the traG and
traN F plasmid proteins furthering the contention that T-DNA transfer is analogous to F
plasmid conjugation in E. colt (see below). Perhaps, the virB proteins also allow

bacteria-bacteria interactions such that factors, for example virE2 proteins, could be
transferred through the pore. This would explain the phenomenon of mixed infection
complementation.
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T-DNA transfer model.

It is not clear yet what a T-DNA transfer complex is or how it is mobilized from
the bacteria or integrated into plant chromosomes. There is conflicting data as to
whether the processed T-DNA is single stranded (Albright et al., 1987; Stachel et al.,
1986b), double stranded (Steck et al., 1989) or circular (Koukolikova-Nicola et al., 1985).
The most supported model is that of the single stranded 1-complex (Citovsky et al.,
1989; Zambryski, 1988). In this model (see Figure 1-1), virD1 and virD2 nick the bottom
strand of the 25 by border repeats of the T-DNA with virC bound at overdrive, and virD2
becomes covalently bound at the 5' end of the T-strand. DNA polymerase then uses
the 3' hydroxyl at the nick for replacement strand synthesis displacing a single stranded
molecule corresponding to the 'bottom' strand. Single stranded binding proteins (virE2)
bind the T-strand to protect it from nuclease degradation. The complex is thin and
extended, in contrast to E. coli ssb coated DNA, making it easier to pass through the
virB membrane channel and plant cell membrane receptor. The process is akin to
bacterial conjugation and is supported by the ability of the vir genes to mobilize a
plasmid with E. coli mob (endonuclease) and oriT regions from Agrobacterium into plant
cells (Buchanan-Wollastan et al., 1987). (See Zambryski (1988) for a discussion on the
analogies between E. coli F plasmid conjugation and A. tumefaciens T-DNA transfer.)
Once the T-complex is in the plant cell, plant encoded recombination and repair
activities probably mediate a T-strand invasion at a nick site which can result in

deletions, duplications and rearrangements at the insertion site (Gheyson et al., 1987).
T-DNAs are found at single and multiple sites and as tandem and inverted repeats

(Jorgensen et al., 1987; Jones et al., 1987).

Other inducible loci.

In addition to the vir genes, there are other A. tumefaciens Ti plasmid and

chromosomal loci that are induced by the phenolic virAlvirG cascade (Engstrom et al.,
1987). Nopaline strains contain the inducible locus, tzs, adjacent to the virulence region
(Beaty et al., 1986). Like ipt in the T-DNA, tzs encodes a DMAT enzyme. However, tzs
is expressed in A. tumefaciens cells and is not transferred to plant cells. Thus, when
induced, nopaline strains secrete high levels of zeatin (Z) and zeatin riboside as they
infect (Powell et al., 1988). Postulated functions for tzs include host range influence and
T-DNA transfer or integration enhancement (Akiyoshi et al., 1985, 1987; Fillatti et al.,
1987; Powell et al., 1988) and are the subjects of the first and second chapters of this
dissertation. A. tumefaciens strains have also been reported to synthesize auxins (IAA)
(Liu et al., 1982). However, IAA production is not phenolic inducible (Alt-Moerbe et al.,
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1988). Octopine strains do not synthesize cytokinins but they do contain the virH (pinF)

locus which nopaline strains lack. Located adjacent to the vir region, virH codes for two
proteins that are similar to cytochrome P-450 enzymes (Kanemoto et al., 1989). These

proteins may aid in detoxification of plant protective compounds during infection or may
lead to modification of phenolic compounds to create active vir region inducers.

Cytokinins in pathogenesis.

Although A. tumefaciens is unique in its mode of pathogenesis, it is not unique
in employing phytohormones in its relationship with host plants. Pseudomonas
savastanoi, which causes olive knot disease on oleander and olive, has both iaaH and

iaaM auxin biosynthetic genes (Yamada et al., 1985) and a cytokinin biosynthetic gene
(ptz) (Powell and Morris, 1986). These genes are expressed in free living bacteria. As
yet, no plant cell associated induction has been demonstrated. Rhizobium species,
which cause symbiotic nitrogen fixing nodules on legumes, have a flavone induced
genetic cascade involving the nodulation (nod) genes (Long, 1989). One of the early

steps in nodulation involves cortical cell divisions in the root. The nodABC genes are
essential for this process, however, nodABC mutants expressing tzs were able to induce
cortical cell divisions and cause primitive nodules (Long, 1989). The nodA and nodB

genes are involved in generating small, heat stable molecules that have cytokinin-like

activity (Schmidt et al., 1988). Recently, cytokinin production was demonstrated by
HPLC and bioassays in Bradyrhizobium japonicum, which nodulates soybean, although

no correlation to nodulation was investigated (Sturtevant and Taller, 1989). Virulence of
Cotynebacterium fascians, which causes witches' broom on many plants, is correlated
with the presence of large plasmids and with cytokinin production (Murai et al., 1980).
There are a very large number of bacteria, fungi, nematodes and insects which cause
galls to form on plant tissues (Meyer, 1987). It seems reasonable to assume that

cytokinins and/or auxins are either produced or induced by the invading pathogens in
many cases.

Cytokinins are defined by their ability to cause cell division in plant cells (Skoog

et al., 1965). Cytokinins also induce protein synthesis, DNA replication and chloroplast

development, cause altered metabolic rates, cell enlargement, organogenesis, release
of apical dominance, nutrient mobilization and they retard senescence (Helgeson, 1968;
Skoog and Armstrong, 1970; Letham, 1978). It is not known how bacteria acquired

plant hormone biosynthetic genes. It is particularly interesting that A. tumefaciens

possesses two cytokinin biosynthetic genes, one that is expressed by the plant cells
after T-DNA transfer and one that is expressed in bacterial cells at the time of infection.
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Cytokinin production at the infection site may lead to pre-conditioning of plant cells for
infection or may enhance transformation by encouraging cell division so that a larger
number of cells are available for transformation. Another possibility is that cytokinins

repress the hypersensitive response of some host species, thus allowing infection to
proceed. The biological role of ipt, in the T-DNA, is clearly to maintain tumorous growth
of the galls. However, the biological role of tzs expression in nopaline type strains has
not been determined.
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GOALS AND OBJECTIVES

The goal of this dissertation was to investigate factors that influence

transformation efficiency and host range in A. tumefaciens. Cytokinin production, due
to tzs expression, was investigated as a potential factor in host range, as measured by
tumorigenesis, and in T-DNA transfer efficiency. Preliminary studies did not indicate a
role for tzs in alleviating hypersensitive response. B-glucosidase activity in A.
tumefaciens had been shown to correlate with virulence on conifer species (Morris and
Morris, 1990). As a first step to determine the extent to which the activity could be used
to modify host range, the B-glucosidase gene was isolated and characterized.

The following objectives were proposed and met in an attempt to more fully
understand how tzs and B-glucosidase influence transformation efficiency and host
range of A. tumefaciens.

1) Determine effects of tzs expression on host range and virulence of A.
tumefaciens strains.

In chapter one, host range studies on plants of the Brassicaceae family are
presented. C58 was found to be highly virulent on almost all of the species. Ach5 and
A281 had more restricted host ranges and caused smaller galls. Effects of cytokinin
synthesis on host range and virulence were investigated by deleting tzs from its native
strain, C58, and also by introducing tzs into heterologous strains. Deletion of tzs from
C58 resulted in a decrease in virulence on radish and pea. Morphological differences

between radishes infected with C58 and C58Stzs suggested that tzs expression

resulted in a higher frequency of T-DNA transfer from C58. Expression of tzs in Ach5
and A281 was not able to expand host range or virulence on the species tested.

2) Determine effects of tzs expression on T-DNA transfer efficiency.
In chapter two, effects of tzs expression and exogenously applied

phytohormones on T-DNA transfer are reported. In vitro assays based on 13-

glucuronidase were optimized and used to quantitate T-DNA transfer efficiency. Non-
nopaline strains transferred the marker very inefficiently. High levels of transfer were
achieved with C58 and the tzs deletion derivative. Niether cytokinin synthesis and
application nor expression of the C58 virulence regulatory genes altered T-DNA transfer
from non-nopaline strains. No differences were seen between C58 and C58Stzs either.
Results on promoter activity, cytokinin synthesis, tissue specificities and timing of
transfer are also presented. A biological role for tzs was not defined, however, it was
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shown that tzs did not alter host range of the plant species tested and did not effect T-

DNA transfer of binary plasmid T-DNAs.

3) Isolate and sequence the A. tumefaciens B-glucosidase gene responsible

for coniferin hydrolysis.

In chapter three, the molecular cloning and sequencing of the f3-glucosidase

gene from A. tumefaciens are described. Recently, it was found that coniferin is the

major phenolic virulence region inducer isolated from Douglas-fir (Morris and Morris,

1990). Only A. tumefaciens strains that were able to infect Douglas-fir contained 13-

glucosidase activity that allowed conversion of coniferin to coniferyl alcohol, the actual

virulence region inducer. Thus, the r3- glucosidase activity appears to be a host range

factor. The gene, named bgc1, for the 13-glucosidase active on coniferin was cloned

and sequenced. The deduced amino acid sequence of the enzyme shows homology to

several fungal and yeast 13-glucosidases. Bgcl appears to be chromosomally located.
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Chapter I. Effects of tzs Expression on Host Range and Virulence.

INTRODUCTION

Factors affecting host range.

A. tumefaciens strains differ in their ability to infect plant host species. Some
strains can infect a large number of species and some plant hosts are susceptible to
many A. tumefaciens strains (Anderson and Moore, 1979). There are also limited host
range strains such as those that infect primarily Vitis (grape) species and there are
plants which are recalcitrant to infection, such as monocots. Classically, host range
studies involve wounding plant stems or leaves and applying Agrobacterium cells. The
number and size of tumors formed after weeks or months is a measurement of the
degree of susceptibility of the host and the virulence and host range of the bacterium.
Before it was known that A. tumefaciens infected plant cells by transferring DNA, host
range studies revealed that the Ti plasmid was the major host specificity determinant
(Thomashow et al., 1980a; Loper and Kado, 1979; Knauf et al., 1982). Loss of the Ti
plasmid always resulted in complete avirulence. Transfer of the Ti plasmid from one
strain to another conferred on the recipient a host range similar or identical to that of the
donor strain.

Several T-DNA and vir genes are now known to contribute to host range
differences. The T-DNA ipt gene is a major host range determinant in limited host range
(LHR) strains isolated from grapevines. It appears that rearrangements in the T-DNA
are, at least in part, responsible for the limited host range of these strains. In strains
with limited Ti plasmids, such as pTiAg162 and pTiAg63, the T-DNA has been found to
be split into TA and TB regions with 25 Kb between them (Yanofsky et al., 1985a;
Buchholz and Thomashow, 1984a). The auxin and cytokinin biosynthetic genes are
divided between the T-DNA regions instead of being co-linear as they are on wide host
range (WHR) plasmids and the ipt genes have suffered deletions in their 5' regions
making them non-functional (Yanofsky et al., 1985b). Introduction of WHR octopine ipt
and tms loci extended the host range of pTiAg63 from Vitis spp. and N. rustica to
include tomato, carrot and sunflower (Buchholz and Thomashow, 1984b). The ipt gene
alone extended the host range of pTiAg57 to include tomato and sunflower (Hoekema
et al., 1984) and also N. tabacum for pTiAg162 (Yanofsky et al., 1985b). However, full
host range extension to include Kalanchoe and petunia, in the case of pTiAg162,
required WHR virA and virC as well.
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It was found that the LHR virA was not able to induce expression of WHR vir loci
in the presence of acetosyringone or Vitis sp. cells (Leroux et al., 1987). However, virA
from the LHR pTiAg162 could complement WHR virA mutants on some species. No
LHR virC gene was found and no Ti plasmid DNA was able to complement WHR virC

mutants. Interestingly, though, virC mutants of a WHR strain gained the ability to induce
tumors on a grape variety on which it normally caused only a hypersensitive response.
WHR strains with virC mutations have attenuated virulence on normal hosts probably
due to a loss of efficiency of T-DNA processing (Horsch et al., 1986). It is amazing that
LHR strains with mutant ipt, virA and virC genes are able to infect even grape varieties.
Clearly, there are complex interactions that affect host range and the transformation
process.

Host range differences among WHR plasmids correlate with the vir genes. As
has been mentioned, virC (Yanofsky and Nester, 1986) and virE (Stachel and Nester,
1986) mutants have attenuated virulence on some species but not others. The reasons
why these mutations cause alterations in specificity are unclear. Mutations in virA, B, D
and G result in complete loss of virulence and so would not be expected to contribute
to host range directly. However, virG and the 5' region of virB are responsible for the
wide host range of the agropine pTiBo542 plasmid in the strain A281 (Jin et al., 1987).
Introduction of these genes to the octopine A. tumefaciens strain A6 leads to an
extension of host range and greater virulence. In addition, virG of pTiBo542 is
expressed at significantly higher levels than that of pTiA6. Not surprisingly, higher
expression of virG led to greater expression of the other vir loci which is presumably
what makes this strain `supervirulent'. Addition of another copy of the full virB operon
increased the virulence of A281 even more.

Host range characteristics of nopaline strains.
In the last few years, as genetic engineering has been attempted in more and

more species, the superior host range of nopaline strains over octopine strains has
emerged. Holbrook and Miki (1985), Fry et al. (1987) and R. Shields (personal
communication) have found that strains with nopaline plasmids were better able to
infect Brassica napus than those with octopine plasmids. This was not due to either
chromosomal background or T-DNA (R. Shields, unpublished data) genes and therefore
indicated that other Ti plasmid genes were involved. Transformation of poplar was also
achieved with a nopaline strain but not with an octopine strain (Fillatti et al., 1987).
Nopaline strains were clearly shown to be more infective than octopine or the
supervirulent A281 strain on a large number of soybean cultivars (Byrne et al., 1987). In
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this study, the nopaline strain A208 infected 16 of 20 cultivars from three species of
soybean with frequencies ranging from 2 to 100% whereas A281 incited tumors at
frequencies of less than 10% on only 5 of the 20 cultivars. A screen of 5 nopaline and 6
octopine strains on G/ycine max cv. Peking showed that the nopaline strains caused
modest to large galls on 96 to 100% of infected plants but the octopine strains caused
only small galls on 27 to 72% of the plants. On conifer hosts, eleven of the thirteen
most infective strains (of 44 total) were nopaline (Morris et al., 1989). Not all nopaline
strains had high virulence on these hosts, however. Nopaline strains were also more
efficient than octopine strains as vectors for agroinfection (Bakkeren et al., 1989).

That A. tumefaciens nopaline strains are able to transform a broad range of
species and only nopaline strains carry tzs genes and secrete cytokinins (Regier and
Morris, 1982) is intriguing. Some physical and functional aspects of tzs suggest a role
in virulence or host range. The tzs locus is located adjacent to virA on nopaline Ti
plasmids (Beaty et al., 1986). Expression of tzs in A. tumefaciens is phenolic-induced
and regulated by the virA/virG cascade (Powell et al., 1988; John and Amasino, 1988).
Induction of tzs by acetosyringone is pH dependent (optimum at pH 5.0), maximum as
cell cultures reach stationary phase (Powell et al., 1988) and requires high carbohydrate
levels (Alt-Moerbe et al., 1988). The 27 KDa protein product of tzs has DMAT activity
leading to the synthesis of iso-pentenyladenosine monophosphate from DMAPP and
5'AMP, however, when expressed in E. co /i and A. tumefaciens, the hydroxylated

derivatives zeatin and zeatin riboside are produced. Tzs genes have been cloned and
sequenced from several A. tumefaciens (Beaty et al., 1986; Akiyoshi et al., 1985), A.
rhizogenes (Regier et al., 1989) and Pseudomonas species (Powell and Morris, 1986;
Akiyoshi et al., 1989) and many other strains show homology to tzs sequences and
produce zeatin (Akiyoshi et al., 1987). Therefore the hypothesis was proposed that
cytokinin production in A. tumefaciens, due to tzs expression, enhances host range and
virulence of nopaline A. tumefaciens strains based on the observations that 1) tzs
expression and physical location are similar to that of other virulence genes, 2) several
vir loci have host range modifying roles and 3) tzs genes have been conserved among
several pathogenic species.

Cytokinins and hypersensitive reaction.

Cytokinins have been implicated as playing roles in both alleviating and
exacerbating the hypersensitive reaction (HR) of plants due to pathogen invasion.
Novacky (1972) reported that pretreatment of older tobacco leaves with high levels of
kinetin suppressed HR induced by Pseudomonas pisi. Young leaves were not
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protected by cytokinins. Cytokinin/auxin ratio was found to be important in the
resistance of tobacco callus tissue to the fungus Phytophthora parasitica var. nicotianae
(Haberlach et al., 1978). Interestingly, iso-pentenyladenine (iP) and zeatin, the naturally
occurring cytokinins, were much less effective than synthetic kinetin and benzyl adenine
(BA) at eliminating HR and disease resistance. Kinetin enhanced HR of barley in
response to the powdery mildew Erysiphe graminis (Liu and Bushnell, 1986). Zeatin
had no effect on HR in this assay. HR in response to A. tumefaciens has been reported
for grape (Leroux et al., 1987) and rice (Raineri et al., 1990). In both cases, the authors
proposed that the HR was due to too many plant cells receiving T-DNA leading to a
toxic overproduction of phytohormones. HR was not studied directly in the experiments
described in this dissertation. Apparent HR was observed on several Brassica species
in the initial host range assay. However, no changes in this response were observed in
experiments including cytokinins on these species.

Brassicaceae family.

The Brassicaceae (Cruciferae) family, with 350 genera and 2500 species
contains a variety of economically important vegetable and oil crops, condiment and
medicinal plants, garden flowers and weeds (Datta, 1970). Most Brassica species,
subspecies and varieties, though morphologically diverse, are genetically inter-related
to three diploid species; B. nigra, B. oleracea and B. campestris. Raphanus sativus is
closely related and can form inter-generic hybrids with many Brassica species (Williams,
1985). Arabidopsis thaliana, which is amenable to molecular genetics due to its small
genome size, is also a member of the Brassicaceae family. Thus, it was of interest to
determine whether tzs is able to increase virulence or host range in this important
family.

Many Brassicaceae family members are known to be susceptible to A.
tumefaciens infection (De Cleene and De Ley, 1976). In one host range survey (Kao et
al., 1982), mustard and turnip were characterized as general hosts that all strains
infected whereas cauliflower and collards were considered resistant to all strains.
Kohlrabi, white radish and Chinese cabbage each showed some specificity among the
strains tested. In the host range survey reported in this chapter, the nopaline strain C58
was found to infect most of the Brassica, Lepidium, and Raphanus species tested and
to produce large galls on most infected plants.
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OBJECTIVE: Determine effects of tzs expression on host range and virulence of A.
tumefaciens strains.

Host range and virulence of C58 (Hamilton and Fall, 1971) a nopaline, Ach5 (Lin
and Kado, 1977) an octopine, and A281 (Montoya et al., 1977) the supervirulent
agropine strain were first tested on a number of species from the Brassicaceae family.
The strains C58, Ach5 and A281 were chosen since they are commonly used strains
representing different opine classes. A281 has a C58 chromosomal background and
has been reported to be a highly virulent strain with a wide host range (Hood et al.,
1984).

To assess whether tzs expression caused greater infectivity, the non-nopaline
strains were engineered to express tzs from small plasmids. The opposite approach of
deleting tzs from C58 was also examined. Each of the engineered strains were tested
for changes in virulence and host range as measured by gall size and frequency on
infected plants.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sources of materials.

Brassicaceae family seeds were provided by Dr. James Baggett, Horticulture
Dept., Oregon State University. Additional R. sativus, Champion, seeds were donated
by Stokes Seeds Inc., Fredonis N.Y. R. sativus Scarlet Globe seeds were purchased at
a local garden store. The E. coli strain GJ23 (Van Haute et al., 1983), for conjugal
transfer of pBR322, was provided by Dr. Dallice Mills, Botany and Plant Pathology Dept.,
Oregon State University. The antibiotic resistance cassette vector pKAT21 (Ahern,
1986) was provided by Dr. Kevin Ahern and Dr. George Pearson, Dept. of Biochemistry
and Biophysics, Oregon State University. pGA482 was from G. An (An, 1986) and is
now commercially available from Promega.

Restriction enzymes, calf intestine alkaline phosphatase (CIP), polynucleotide
kinase, T4 DNA ligase and Klenow fragment were purchased from BRL, Boehringer
Mannheim, Toyobo, Promega or New England Biolabs and were used according to
manufacturers instruction or by methods in Maniatis et al. (1982). Chemicals and
reagents were purchased from Sigma, Baker, Aldrich, BioRad, BRL and Difco.
Antibiotics were from Sigma and AS was from Aldrich. [a32P]dCTP was purchased
from New England Nuclear and [3H] adenine was from Amersham.

Synthetic oligonucleotides were prepared by the Gene Research Center at
Oregon State University on an Applied Biosystems DNA synthesizer. HPLC was
performed on an ALTEX model 100A system with a Waters Associates model 440
absorbance detector and a Packard Radiomatic Flo-one/Beta A200 radioactive flow
detector. Absorbance values for cell densities and ELISAs (Enzyme Linked
lmmunosorbant Assays) were measured with a Molecular Devices Vmax kinetic
microplate reader. ELISA data was analyzed with Molecular Devices Softmax software.

Horizontal agarose gel electrophoresis was carried out in BRL apparatus for
submerged electrophoresis. Vertical polyacrylamide gels were run in a Hoefer model
SE400 vertical slab gel unit. Ultracentrifugation was run with a TV-865 rotor in a Sorvall
OTD-2 centrifuge. Ethidium bromide stained DNA gels and opine electrophoretograms
were visualized on a FotoDyne Inc. Foto/Prep I UV light box and photographed with
Polaroid 667, 57 or type 55 positive/negative film in a Polaroid MP-4 Land camera
system.
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Bacterial strains.

A. tumefaciens strains used are listed and described in Table 1-1. Strains were
grown at 28°C on 523 medium (Kado and Hasket, 1970), modified by the addition of 2 g
(NH4)2SO4 per liter, for routine maintenance, high density plate growth for plant
inoculations and with 1 mg/1 biotin for large scale Ti plasmid preps; YEP (Ebert et al.,
1987) for direct transformation; MSSP (Stachel et al., 1985) with addition of 5% LB (Luria
broth) for ELISA cytokinin determinations; and M9 (Ausubel et al., 1990), modified to pH
5.5, 0.25% casamino acids and 1% glucose, for [3H] adenine feeding.

Plasmids were transformed into and maintained in E. coli DH5a or HB101 library
grade competent cells (BRL). E. coli strains were grown at 37°C in LB medium (10 g
Bacto tryptone, 5 g Bacto yeast extract, 10 g NaCI per liter). Antibiotics were used
where appropriate at the following concentrations; A. tumefaciens, tetracycline at 5
pg/ml in plates and 2 pg/ml in liquid medium, kanamycin at 25 or 50 pg/ml, streptomycin
at 100 pg/ml; E. coli, tetracycline at 15 or 25 pg/ml, kanamycin at 25 pg/ml and
ampicillin at 100 pg/ml. Absorbance values for cell densities were measured with 150 pl
per well in 96 well plates on a Vmax microplate reader.

Plant growth.

Seeds were either planted directly into soil or they were surface sterilized with
70% EtOH (ethanol) for one minute followed by five minutes in 5% commercial bleach
and 10 minutes in sterile water and germinated on wetted filter paper in petri dishes
before planting. Plants for the initial Brassicaceae screen were grown from seed in
potting soil composed of equal parts soil, peat moss, sand and pumice plus (per 24 gal
of mix) 3 Tbsp CaNO3, 1 cup lime, 3 Tbsp sulfomag, 1/4 cup super phosphate, 1/2 tsp
fritted trace elements and 2 1/2 tsp Disyston, a systemic insecticide. This screen was
carried out in the greenhouse on the roof of Weniger Bldg. at Oregon State University
from late February to early April. Temperatures were maintained at approximately 20 to
25°C and overhead fluorescent lights provided 16 hours of supplemental lighting.

R. sativus, B. napus and B. japonica Savana plants for TZS screen 1 were grown
in soil mix and in the same greenhouse during late June and early July. Because
temperatures were too warm for bacterial inoculations, the plants were transferred to a
growth chamber in the Horticulture Dept. for inoculations and were maintained there at
21°C day, 16°C night, with 16 hours of light until they were harvested. For TZS screen
2, B. rapa, B. napus and B. japonica were grown from seed in the Horticulture growth
chamber in soil mix and under the same temperature and light regime.
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Germinated seeds of R. sativus, B. napus and B. japonica Savana were grown in
a mix of equal parts peat moss, vermiculite and perlite in the Weniger greenhouse, with
supplemental lighting, during January to March for TZS screen 3. A commercial
complete fertilizer was used weekly. TZS-virA/G screen 4 was carried out at the
University of Missouri-Columbia in a greenhouse from late April to early June. R.
sativus, B. napus, B. oleracea cv. botrytis Purple Giant, and B. rapa seedlings were
grown in peat mix with weekly fertilizations and no supplemental lighting. Temperatures
climbed to over 30°C in May and June, however, it was relatively cool for the week
following inoculations.

For the nopaline versus octopine screen, R. sativus, B. napus, B. rapa and B.
juncea Oriental Yellow were grown from seed in peat mix, with weekly fertilization, in a
Forestry Dept. growth room at Oregon State University. Temperatures were maintained
at 21°C day and 16°C night with 16 hours of light. Light intensity in the Forestry growth
room was lower than in the growth chamber or green houses.

R. sativus, B. napus, B. rapa and B. japonica Savana plants for 6TZS screen 1
were also grown in the Forestry growth room under the same conditions except that the
temperature was held constant at 21°C. 6TZS screen 2 was carried out as part of TZS
screen 3 and 6TZS screen 3 was part of TZS-virA/G screen 4. 6TZS screen 4 was
carried out in the greenhouse in Columbia, Missouri during August and September on
sunflower (Helianthus annus, Mammoth Grey Stripe), soybean (Glycine max, William's),
cucumber (Cucumis sativus, Straight Eight), pea (Pisum sativum, Alaska) and tomato
(Lycopersicon esculentum, UC82B).

All plants were grown in cedar planter boxes with approximately 8 cm between
plants. Generally, 10 seeds were planted per strain per species. These were thinned to
the most uniform five or six (or less if germination was poor) before inoculations.
Pesticides were used only once during 6TZS screen 4 to control white flies on the
tomatoes and sunflowers.

Bacterial inoculations.

Plants were inoculated three weeks after being planted. Where stem sections
were clear, inoculations were made in the highest expanded internode. Root plants
such as radish and turnip were inoculated at or below the cotyledons. Other plants
such as Japanese greens that did not have central stems were inoculated at or above
the cotyledons. Inoculations were made by applying a 2-3 mm loop of bacteria scraped
from an agar plate to the inoculation site. A 26 x 1/2 inch needle was used to wound the
plant tissue by stabbing the plants through the bacteria 10 to 15 times. Inoculations on
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sunflower, soybean, cucumber, pea and tomato for dTZS screen 4 were made by
wounding the seedlings 5 times at the cotyledonary node, the lowest internode and the
highest expanded internode at the time of inoculation. Bacteria were applied after
wounding. To avoid washing the bacteria off, plants were carefully watered with a long
spouted watering can for one week post-inoculation. All greenhouse inoculations were
done in the evening during cool periods.

Tumor evaluation.

At the time of harvest, plants from each species-strain group in the initial host
range assay, TZS screens 1 and 2 and the nopaline versus octopine screen were
compared and given a score of (-), for no tumors, or (+) to (++++) based on the size
of tumors and the number of plants with tumors. A score of (±) was given when it was
not clear that the swelling at the wound site was gall tissue or not. In all subsequent
screens, ratio measurements of gall diameter (mm) to stem diameter (mm) and gall
weight (g) to whole plant weight (g) were made. All, or a representative group of, plants
of each species were photographed for each inoculation screen. Stem sections,
including galls or inoculation sites, were cut from the plants and stored at -20°C for
opine analysis. For statistical comparison of mean gall size and weight ratios in groups,
single factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) multiple
range test to determine significance groupings were calculated (Zar, 1974). Two
sample Student's t tests (Zar, 1974) were used for comparisons between pairs of
means.

Plasmid preparations.

Large scale plasmid preparations from E. coli for cloning and for A. tumefaciens
transformation were by the method of Birnboim and Do ly (1979). Large scale isolation
of Ti plasmid DNA was as follows (modified from Koekman et al., 1980): For each gram
of A. tumefaciens cells washed in TE (50 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 20 mM Na2EDTA), pellets
were resuspended in 105 ml TE and 12.5 ml of 5 mg/ml Pronase and 12.5 ml 10% SDS,
both made in TE, were added. After gently mixing, the cell mixture was incubated at
37°C until the lysate was clear (approximately 1 h). The pH was adjusted to 12.4 with 3
M NaOH, followed by incubation at room temperature for 20 minutes, adjusted back to
pH 8.5 with 2 M Tris-HCI pH 7.0, and the lysate was made 1 M in NaCI and allowed to
stand at 4°C on ice for 4 h. Cell debris was pelleted by centrifugation and the
supernatant was made 10% in PEG-8000. The mixed solution was allowed to stand
overnight on ice at 4°C. Nucleic acids were recovered by centrifugation and
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resuspended in TE on ice. Ti plasmids were recovered from CsCI-ethidium bromide
density gradients, extracted with CsCI saturated isopropanol to remove the ethidium
bromide, dialyzed against TEN (20 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.0, 20 mM NaCI, 1 mM Na2EDTA)
buffer and ethanol precipitated. Purified DNAs were kept in DNA dilution buffer (10 mM
Tris-HCI pH 7.4, 0.1 mM Na2EDTA, 5 mM NaCI) at 4°C. Ti plasmid digests were run in
TAE buffer (Maniatis et al., 1982) at low voltages.

Small scale preparations of plasmid DNA from E. coli were achieved by
resuspending the pellet from 1 ml cells, grown overnight, in 100 pl 50 mM Tris-HCI pH
7.5, 62.5 mM Na2EDTA, 0.4% Triton X-100 and 2.5 M LiCI, adding 10 NI 10 mg/ml
lysozyme in water and boiling for one minute. After cooling on ice and pelleting the cell
debris, DNA was precipitated from the supernatant with ethanol. Routine screening of
recombinant plasmids in E. coli was done by digesting aliquots of DNA, prepared as
above, with various restriction enzymes and visualizing the resulting fragments on
ethidium bromide stained agarose gels following horizontal submerged electrophoresis
in TBE buffer (Maniatis et al., 1982). Plasmids were introduced into A. tumefaciens cells
by direct transformation (Ebert et al., 1987) or by tri-parental mating (Ditta et al., 1980)
and their structures reconfirmed in A. tumefaciens by small scale alkaline lysis
purification (Ebert et al., 1987) and electrophoresis of digested DNA. Small scale
preparation of Ti plasmids from A. tumefaciens was essentially as described by Kado
and Liu (1981) scaled for 1 ml of cells and with the addition of making the lysate 0.5 M
in NaCI before phenol extraction. Recombinant A. tumefaciens strains were routinely
checked for the presence of Ti plasmids.

DNA fragments to be cloned were purified from agarose gels, after restriction
enzyme digestion, by electrophoresis in dialysis membranes, phenol/chloroform
extraction and ethanol precipitation. Calf intestine alkaline phosphatase treatment,
polynucleotide kinase treatment, ligations and CaCl2 competent cell transformation
were carried out as described by Maniatis et al. (1982).

Construction of pTZK, pGAZ, pBR6tzs and pTiC58&tzs are described in Results.
Also described are pTZ24 (Powell et al., 1988) which contains virA, virG and tzs in the
polylinker of pGA482 (An, 1986) and pTZ25 (G.K. Powell, unpublished) which contains
only the two virulence genes in the same plasmid.

Radioactive hybridizations.

Dot blots were made with a BRL Hybri-dot manifold using Gene Screen Plus
membranes (NEN Research Products). DNA was prepared by the small scale Ti
plasmid method, denatured in NaOH and blotted. Blots were probed with [a32P]dCTP
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hexamer labeled (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1984) 1.4 Kb Hindlll -BamHl tzs fragment
from pTZ120 (Beaty et al., 1986). Southern blots of digested, electrophoresed, Ti
plasmid DNA were prepared as described by Maniatis et al. (1982) using Gene Screen
Plus membrane. Probes, tzs (same as for dot blots), pBR322 Aat2 -EcoRl and nptll
Oxanl Hindlll fragment from pKAT21, were labeled as described above. Hybridization
and stripping were performed under stringent conditions as described in the Gene
Screen Plus applications guide. Kodak XAR5 film was used for autoradiographs.

Polyacrylamide electrophoresis.

Cell pellets from one ml of cultures of A. tumefaciens strains grown for ELISA
analysis were resuspended in 100 pl of 4X Laemmli sample buffer (Laemmli, 1970),
boiled for 5 minutes and 15 pl was loaded onto a 15% polyacrylamide, 4% stacking gel
and electrophoresed 5 h at 200 volts in TBE buffer. Gels were stained with Coomassie
brilliant blue R250 in 10% acetic acid and 45% methanol.

Opine analysis.

Opines were separated by horizontal paper electrophoresis and visualized by
fluorescence with phenanthrenequinone (Yamada and Itano, 1966) or by silver staining
(Chilton et al., 1984). Approximately 50 to 100 mg of tissue from crown galls or
inoculation sites was homogenized in microfuge tubes in an equal volume to weight of
20 mM Tris-acetate, 1 mM Na2EDTA pH 8.0 with a disposable plastic pestle. The
homogenate was centrifuged before use and 7 to 10 pl was spotted onto 3MM
Whatman filter paper wetted in running buffer. Nopaline plus octopine or mannopine
plus mannopinic acid and agropine, at 1 mg/ml each in water, were spotted onto the
papers for standards. Electrophoresis was either at high pH (9.2) in a buffer of 4.1 g
NH4HCO3 per liter water adjusted with NH4OH or at low pH (1.9) in 3 parts formic acid:
9 parts acetic acid: 91 parts water. Orange G served as a tracking dye at high pH and
methyl green in acidic buffer. Electrophoresis was for 45 minutes at 450 volts.
Nopaline and octopine were detected by spraying the electrophoretograms with an
equal volume mixture of buffer A (0.2 g phenanthrenequinone in 100 ml 95% EtOH) and
buffer B (3 g NaOH in 100 ml 70% EtOH) with an atomizer. When dried, nopaline and
octopine were seen as blue fluorescent spots under long wave UV light.

Agropine was visualized by silver staining. Dried electrophoretograms were
sprayed first with a solution of 2 g AgNO3 dissolved in 20 ml water and diluted to 1 L in
acetone. After drying, they were sprayed a second time with a solution of 13 g KOH
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plus 20 mg mannitol in 1 L 70% EtOH. When the electrophoretograms had developed
sufficiently, they were fixed in Kodak fixer. Agropine was visible as dark brown spots.

ELISA cytokinin determination.

A. tumefaciens strains were examined for production of zeatin and zeatin-
riboside by ELISA (enzyme linked immunosorbant assay) of cell free supernatants of
cultures grown in MSSP plus 5% LB medium for 48 h with or without 500 pM AS.
Cultures were started with either 2 or 4% inoculum from late log phase cultures grown in
523 medium. Assays were carried out in 96 well microwell plates. Plates were first
coated with 0.05 or 0.25 pg/ml ZR-ovalbumin conjugate in 0.06 M NaHCO3, 0.04 M
Na2CO3 and 0.02% NaN3 by adding 150 pl to each well and incubating the plates for 1
h at 37 °C or overnight at room temperature for the lower conjugate concentration. The
coating buffer was carefully aspirated away and the plates were washed repeatedly with
PBS-tween (8 g NaCI, 0.2 g KH2PO4, 1.15 g Na2HPO4, 0.5 ml tween-20 and 0.2 g NaN3
per liter adjusted to pH 7.4) using a NUNC immunoplate washer. Coated plates were
blocked by filling the wells with 1% ovalbumin in PBS-tween and incubating 1 h at 37°C.
After repeated washings in PBS-tween, plates were inverted to drain and either stored at
-20°C or used immediately.

Samples were diluted in PBS-tween so that 0.1, 1.0 or 10.0 pl culture
supernatant was added per well in a total of 150 pl. Anti-zeatin riboside monoclonal
antibody (clone 16) (MacDonald and Morris, 1985) was added and the plates were
mixed and incubated at 37°C for 25 minutes. Aspiration of the sample/antibody mixture
and repeated washing with PBS-tween was followed by addition of 200 pl of rabbit, anti-
mouse antibody-alkaline phosphatase conjugate and following another 25 minute
incubation at 37°C, the plates were washed with Tris-saline (8 g NaCI, 0.1 ml 1 M Tris-
HCI pH 8, 0.5 ml tween-20, 0.2 g NaN3, adjusted to pH 8.0 with 1 N HCI). Final
colorimetric determination of cytokinin concentration was achieved by adding 200 pl of
a 1 mg/ml solution of p-nitrophenylphosphate solution in DEA buffer (97 ml
diethanolamine, 0.2 g NaN3, 100 mg MgCl2 -6 H2O per liter adjusted to pH 9.8 with 1 N
HCI). Plates were read at A405 with a V-max microplate reader (Molecular Devices)
after a 30 to 60 minute incubation at 37°C. Standard curves of zeatin from 0 to 50,000
fmoles/well were included on all plates and values of unknowns were measured in
zeatin equivalents. Unknown concentrations were determined from the standard curve
by the 4-parameter analysis of the `Softmax' software.
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Identification of cytokinins by [3H] adenine feeding.
Cytokinins synthesized by A. tumefaciens strains in late log phase of growth

were identified by recovery of tritiated compounds after [3H] adenine feeding. Strains
were grown in M9 medium with or without 200 pM AS. When the cultures were
determined to be at late log phase, they were split into 3 equal 2 ml volumes and 10 pCi
of [3H] adenine was added to each of 2 tubes. The third culture was used to continue
monitoring growth. Cells were spun down and supernatants collected 6.5 h after
addition of label. ELISAs were done to approximate total cytokinin contents of the
supernatants. For each strain, 1 ml of supernatant, (except for C58+AS where a 10:1
dilution was used to prevent overloading the immunoaffinity column), 300 pl of 40 mM
ammonium acetate pH 6.5 and 50 pl (10 pg/ml stock) of cold adenine and the same
amount of cold adenosine were mixed. Cytokinins were purified from the supernatant
by passing the mix over an anti-ZR/anti iPA (iso-pentenyl adenosine) immunoaffinity
column as described by MacDonald and Morris (1985). Methanolic column eluates
were subjected to HPLC on an octadecyl silica (ODS) column as described. Standards
of cold trans-zeatin (tZ), trans-dihydrozeatin, cis-zeatin, trans-zeatin riboside,
dihydrozeatin riboside, kinetin, iPA and IP were injected alone and with all samples.
Cytokinins present in the samples were detected by UV peak enhancement and by
detection of radioactive peaks at the corresponding times by the Radiomatic flow
detector. Quantitation was achieved by integration of peaks on the Radiomatic
detector.
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RESULTS

Brassicaceae host range screen.

Twenty four Brassica species from the Cole, Mustard and Rape groups, two
Raphanus sativus cultivars and one Lepidium sativum cultivar were infected with three
different A. tumefaciens strains to establish host range and infectivity characteristics.
Results of this screen are presented in Table 1-2. There were very clear differences in
both tumor size (virulence) and host range among the strains. C58 was able to infect
nearly all species and caused large tumors whereas Ach5 and A281 were much more
restricted.

Among the Cole group species, C58 was able to incite small galls on at least
one plant from each cultivar except B. oleracea var. gemmifera Captain Marvel, Brussels
sprouts. Most cultivars showed large differences in gall formation by the three strains.
C58 caused small to moderate galls but Ach5 and A281 caused only a small amount of
swelling and scarring. This is shown for B. oleracea var. botlytis Purple Giant, infected
with each of the strains in Figure I-2A. A281 and Ach5 were essentially avirulent on all
species of this group. Scarring and browning did develop at the wound sites on some
plants with each of the strains. Wound only or avirulent control inoculations were not
included in this screen, but later results indicated that a slight hypersensitive response
may have occurred since wounding only caused slight scars and no browning whereas
infection with bacteria, including the Ti plasmid cured strain NT1, often caused
browning. In general, Cole group species showed a clear difference in host range
between the strains. C58, the nopaline strain was clearly more virulent.

Several species in the Mustard group were good hosts for all three strains. C58
incited galls, however, were more extensive and more frequent on most species and
cultivars. C58 was able to cause tissue proliferation in all cultivars of this group and
caused especially large galls on B. japonica Savana, B. juncea Oriental Yellow, and B.
rapa Purple Top White Globe. Galls incited on B. japonica Savana are shown in Figure
I-2B. A281 infection led to small to moderate size galls on several species but this strain
was avirulent on B. carinata, B. chinensis Santoth Frilled, B. japonica Mizuma #2, B.
pekinensis Spring Al, and B. rapa. Ach5 was avirulent on B. pekinensis Spring Al and
B. rapa and caused small to moderate galls on most of the other Mustard group
species. Large galls formed on B. chinensis Shanghai infected with Ach5. Variation
among cultivars within a species in this group was seen for all three strains. For
example, B. chinensis cultivar Shanghai was infected to a greater degree than Santoth
Frilled and What-a-Joy, especially by Ach5. B. japonica, Mizuma #2 and Savana also
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showed a dramatic difference with C58. Savana was a better host for all three strains.
This cultivar also showed extensive morphological deformation due to C58 infection at
the sites of leaf emergence (Figure I-2B). Gall tissue often enveloped the apical
meristem and prevented normal leaf expansion. Deformed, stunted, thick shoots grew
from the gall tissue but did not expand. The wound sites on some plants must have
been a little higher since plants with normal meristems often had gall tissue on the
midribs of expanded leaves. B. rapa also showed an interesting morphological
abnormality. C58 infected hypocotyls that developed large galls failed to undergo
secondary thickening to produce characteristic turnips. Those that did not form galls
(Ach5 and A281) showed normal secondary thickening.

B. napus was the only species screened from the Rape group. C58 was able to
infect the Dwarf Essex cultivar but A281 and Ach5 were not, as shown in Figure I-2C.
The non-Brassica species were also better hosts for C58 than A281 or Ach5. Large
galls formed on R. sativus Champion inoculated with C58. Radish plants infected with
the three strains are shown in Figure I-2D. A281 and Ach5 caused only small,
infrequent galls on this cultivar and none at all on All Seasons. Champion radishes, like
the turnips, failed to develop secondary root thickening when infected with C58 (Figure
I-2D). All three strains formed galls on L. sativum, but again, C58 was more virulent.
C58 incited galls were also teratomaceous.

Among the 18 species and 27 cultivars tested, C58 was clearly more virulent and
had a wider host range than A281 or Ach5. The more succulent species of the Mustard
group and related species were more readily infected by all strains than were the woody
species of the Cole group. Variability between plants of a cultivar infected with a single
strain was highest for intermediate virulence levels (++) or (++ +). Scores of (-)
indicated no gall tissue on any plant and (++++) indicated large galls on all plants.

Opine Detection.

Actual transformation was established for C58 and A281 by detection of
nopaline and agropine, respectively, from wound site tissue. Nopaline was found in all
infected cultivars except B. oleracea var. italica Gem and Packman, var. gongyloides
Grand Duke and var. botrytis Snowball Y. Each of these species had been scored as
poor hosts, (+), for C58. No nopaline was found in B. oleracea var. gemmifera which
was scored as a non-host for C58. All nopaline assays were carried out at pH 9.2.

Agropine was detected by silver staining, after paper electrophoresis at pH 1.9,
in tissues from B. chinensis Shanghai and Santoth Frilled, B. juncea, B. japonica
Mizuma #2, B. campestris, and L. sativum. Interestingly, Mizuma #2 was scored as a
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non-host for A281. None of the other cultivars that showed apparent gall tissue and
were given a (+) score were found to contain agropine. Octopine was not detected in
any tissues infected with Ach5, even when there was clearly gall proliferation.

Nopaline versus Octopine Screen.

The Brassicaceae host range screen was carried out with only one
representative strain each of nopaline, octopine and agropine types. In order to see if
other nopaline and octopine strains showed the same virulence characteristics as C58
and Ach5, five nopaline and four octopine strains were used to inoculate R. sativus
Scarlet Globe, B. napus, B. rapa and B. juncea. Results of subjective scores are given
in Table 1-3. As a whole, the nopaline strains were more virulent than the octopine
strains, but correlations to cytokinin production were weak.

In this screen, Ach5 was much more virulent on radish than in the initial host
range screen. The other octopine strains also caused galls to form and three of the
nopaline strains, C58, M2/73, and MFM83.4 formed very large galls on radish. It may be
that the cultivar Scarlet Globe, used in this experiment, was a better host, but more
likely, the higher susceptibility of radish in this screen was due to environmental
conditions. The growth room had low light intensity that caused the plants to be more
elongated and physiologically less mature at the same age then greenhouse grown
plants. Young plants appeared to be easier to infect than older plants. Similar results
were seen with B. juncea, and B. rapa. More variability was seen with B. napus. C58
and MFM83.4 caused large galls, but the other nopaline strains caused only small or
moderate galls. Octopine strains were avirulent or only weakly virulent on rape.

Clearly, strain differences existed within the opine groupings. C58 and MFM83.4
were highly virulent on all hosts. M2/73 was less virulent on B. napus. T37 and 3667
were not highly virulent on any of the hosts. K26 was the most virulent octopine strain
with scores of (+++) on three of the four hosts. The other octopine strains were
moderately virulent on each of the hosts except B. napus. Interestingly, Ach5 was able
to infect B. rapa which was not scored as a host in the initial host range screen. Thus,
although the nopaline strains, as a group, were more virulent than the octopine strains
on these four hosts, a clear correlation between opine type alone and virulence
characteristics was not seen.

The main reason for categorizing strains as to opine type in this study was
because nopaline strains are believed to be the only types that have a tzs, cytokinin
biosynthetic, gene that is expressed in the bacteria. Each of the nopaline and octopine
strains used in these experiments were screened for zeatin production by ELISA of
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liquid cultures induced with acetosyringone. Values, in nM zeatin equivalents, are given
in Table 1-4. As expected, none of the octopine strains produced any detectable zeatin
above background. Surprisingly, 3667, a nopaline strain, did not produce any zeatin
either. This correlates with its infectivity profile resembling that of the octopine type
strains. C58 and T37 achieved the highest levels of accumulated zeatin, 27 pM and 49
NM respectively. However, MFM83.4 which produced only 2.6 pM Z was the most
virulent strain. T37 ranked fourth of the five nopaline strains. M2/73 produced low
levels of zeatin and was intermediate in virulence. Thus, correlation of zeatin production
and infectivity on radish, rape, turnip and mustard was poor in this study. It must be
remembered, however, that only zeatin was measured and iP and /PA, which do not
crossreact well with the monoclonal antibody, may have been present since they are
the initial products of DMAT activity. Hydroxylation of the side chain is a cellular
function that may vary from strain to strain.

Presence or absence of the tzs gene in the strains was determined by dot blot
hybridization with a [ci32P]dCTP hexamer labeled fragment containing the tzs coding
region from C58. No hybridization to octopine Ti plasmid DNA was detected. All five of
the nopaline strains, including 3667, showed hybridization to the probe. That each of
the nopaline strains were indeed nopaline types was confirmed by detection of nopaline
by both low and high pH paper electrophoresis of wound site tissue for all five strains
and four species. Octopine was not detected even in tissues that were clearly
transformed.

Addition of tzs to Heterologous Strains.

The tzs locus was introduced into heterologous strains on several plasmids. It
was found that the regulatory genes, virA and virG, from C58 were needed for
expression levels leading to zeatin concentrations of the magnitude seen for C58.
Neither AchS nor A281 showed enhanced virulence or host range in the presence of
these plasmids.

Construction of tzs addition vectors.

Three tzs containing vectors were prepared to give the non-nopaline strains the
ability to synthesize zeatin in the presence of phenolic inducers; 1) tzs in a plasmid with
no T-DNA borders 2) tzs between T-DNA borders and 3) virA and virG with tzs between
T-DNA borders. pTZK, shown in Figure I-3A, was derived from pRK248 (Thomas et al.,
1980) which is a deletion derivative of pRK2. This plasmid has no T-DNA borders and
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would not be expected to interfere with T-DNA transfer. Since pRK248 contains few
restriction sites for cloning, it was first modified by addition of the polylinker region from
pUC19. Synthetic oligonucleotides (5'-AATTCATTAAGCTTA-3'; 5'-AATTAAGCTTAATG-
3') were designed such that ligation into the unique EcoRI site of pRK248 introduced a
Hindi!' site and retained an EcoRl site adjacent to it on one side only. The 53 by Hindlll -
EcoRl polylinker region of pUC19 was agarose gel purified and ligated into Hindlll -EcoRl
digested linker modified pRK248. The resulting vector was designated pRK248c (for
cloning). A 1.4 Kb Hindlll -BamHl fragment containing tzs and flanking DNA was gel
purified from pTZ120 (Beaty et al., 1986) and ligated into Hind111-Bg111 digested pRK248c
to form pRKZ. Attempts to transform or conjugate by tri-parental mating pRKZ into A281
with tetracycline selection were unsuccessful because A281 mutated to tetracycline
resistance at a very high rate. Therefore, it was necessary to introduce a different
antibiotic resistance marker gene. The kanamycin resistance gene from pKAT21
(Ahern, 1986) was cloned into the HindlIl site of pRKZ to yield the final product pTZK.
A281, Ach5, NT1 and LBA4404 were all easily transformed with pTZK using kanamycin
selection with efficiencies of 200 to 700 colonies per pg of DNA.

The same Hindlll -BamHl tzs containing fragment that was inserted into pRK248
to give pTZK, was ligated into Hindlll -Bglll digested pGA482 (An, 1986) to give pGAZ,
shown in Figure I-3B. This vector was previously called pTZ520 (Powell et al., 1988).
pGA482 is a binary T-DNA vector with a ColE1 origin of replication and an RK2 wide
host range origin of replication for maintenance in A. tumefaciens. The polylinker region
into which tzs was inserted, is between left and right T-DNA borders from the nopaline
plasmid pTiT37. Expression of tzs did not seem to be affected by potential competition
with T-DNA processing in this binary vector. The construct originally transformed into
Ach5, and used in plant inoculations, was later found to have suffered a deletion of the
T-DNA left border and cos containing region. This plasmid is designated pGAZS. The
tzs gene was intact and should have been functionally equivalent to pGAZ vectors.

pTZ24 contains virA, virG and tzs, from pTiC58 arranged together in the
polylinker of pGA482 (Powell et al., 1988). This construct contains all the genes
necessary for AS induction of tzs in the Ti plasmid cured strain NT1. A control plasmid,
pTZ25, containing only virA and virG in pGA482 (G.K. Powell, unpublished) was used to
distinguish effects of the virulence genes from those of tzs expression. Although
pGA482 based vectors were selected with tetracycline in E. co /i, the plant marker
kanamycin resistance gene in the T-DNA was leaky enough for kanamycin selection in
A. tumefaciens.
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Inoculations with tzs addition strains.

The tzs addition strains were tested in several screens by inoculation of selected
Brassica and Raphanus species. No significant differences were found using pTZK and
pGAZ. Subsequent ELISA results revealed that tzs was not efficiently expressed or
induced from these vectors in Ach5 and A281. Thus, virA and virG from C58 were
introduced with tzs to increase expression. Although tzs was expressed to higher
levels, no increase in virulence was observed.

TZS screens 1 and 2.

R. sativus Champion, B. napus, B. japonica Savana and B. rapa were used as
hosts for infection by A. tumefaciens strains carrying pTZK in two separate experiments.
Results are given in Tables 1-6 and 7. C58 gave results similar to previous inoculations
in that large galls formed on radish, turnip and Japanese greens and moderate galls
were seen on rape. Addition of pTZK to Ach5 appeared to have a small positive effect
on radish in both experiments and on Japanese greens in TZS screen 2 only. No
differences were seen between A281 and A281(pTZK). Plasmid controls,
LBA4404(pTZK) and NT1(pTZK) were included to determine if bacterial expression of tzs
in the absence of T-DNA transfer would lead to tissue proliferation. Some swelling at
wound sites was seen, especially on B. japonica. However, in TZS screen 2, swelling
was also noted with NT1 (no plasmid) control inoculations.

Due to the warm weather in the greenhouse during the growth of plants for
screen 1, the plants were larger than usual at the time of inoculation. The radishes had
already formed bulbs and their continued growth was not affected by C58 incited gall
tissue. Secondary root growth of turnips in screen 2, however, was inhibited by C58.

TZS screen 3.

Since preliminary studies with subjective scoring showed that tzs may increase
virulence, a more rigorous scoring was adopted to analyze effects of tzs expression.
C58, Ach5, A281 and their pTZK and pGAZ derivatives were inoculated onto R. sativus
Champion, B. napus and B. japonica Savana for TZS screen 3. At the three week
scoring date, plants were weighed (in grams) and the diameter (in mm) of the stem or
root adjacent to the inoculation site was measured. Any galls that formed were also
measured for diameter and were cut from the stems or roots and weighed. Ratios of
gall weight to total plant weight and gall diameter to stem or root diameter were figured
for each plant and averaged for each strain and species. The mean values plus and
minus one standard error (SE), the number of plants with galls out of the total
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inoculated and the statistical differences between strains are given in Table 1-8. ANOVA
was calculated and where significant differences (a(1)=0.05) existed, SNK multiple
range tests were performed to segregate the strains into groups with no significant
differences within a group.

In every case, C58 incited galls were significantly larger and heavier than those
of Ach5, A281 or any of the tzs addition strains. Weight ratios segregated into three
groups for R. sativus. C58 formed one group, the three Ach5 strains plus A281 formed
the middle group and the A281 strains formed the group with the smallest average
ratios. A281 was included in both groups without significant differences within the
groups. Size ratios for radish, both size and weight ratios for B. napus and weight
ratios for B. japonica had no significant differences between Ach5, A281 and the tzs
addition strains. Size ratios were not measured for B. japonica due to the difficulty in
measuring diameters of galls that were spread out over several petioles and at the
cotyledonary nodes.

The number of plants that formed tumors was also recorded. This measurement
did not show differences between strains as well as weight or size. For example, Ach5
and the pTZK and pGAZ derivatives all led to 5 out of 5 plants with galls on R. sativus,
as did C58, but the Ach5 galls were significantly smaller. Ach5(pTZK) and A281(pTZK)
were avirulent on B. napus and although the parental and pGAZ strains each led to one
infected plant out of 4 or 5, the measurement ratios were not significantly different from
zero. On B. japonica, the weight ratios all fell into one group that was not significantly
different form zero (A281 produced no galls). However, the number of infected plants
ranged from zero to 5 out of 5. Based on the number of plants only, it appeared that
pGAZ caused a decrease in virulence in Ach5 and an increase in A281. Nevertheless,
none of the pTZK or pGAZ engineered strains had significantly different size or weight
ratios than the parental strains on these four hosts, in this experiment, and all were
significantly smaller than C58.

ELISA determination of zeatin production.
When induced in culture by AS (500 pM, 48 hours) C58 can produce and

accumulate zeatin at levels greater than 20 pM. This is more than 100 times the amount
produced in the absence of induction (Powell et al., 1988). The goal of introducing tzs
into Ach5 and A281 was to give them the cytokinin producing capability of C58 and its
inducibility. Thus, each of the strains with tzs plasmids were assayed for zeatin
production by ELISA with anti-zeatin riboside monoclonal antibody. Zeatin levels
detected are reported in Table 1-5.
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Strains with pTZK produced low levels of zeatin (100-275 nM), which was
comparable to uninduced C58. Even when induced, though, Ach5(pTZK) and
A281(pTZK) did not produce increased zeatin levels. NT1(pTZK) produced about 100
nM zeatin and was not inducible. Ach5(pGAZ) and A281(pGAZ) produced about the
same levels as pTZK when not induced. However, there was a 5 to 10 fold induction in
the presence of AS. The levels of zeatin in these strains was still less than 10% of the
levels normally seen for C58 induced by AS. NT1(pGAZ) produced 2 to 5 times more
zeatin than Ach5 or A281, but as expected, was not induced by AS. Values less than
100 nM (100 fmoles/well in the assay) should be regarded with caution since this was
the lower limit of the linear portion of the standard curve.

It had been shown that when tzs, virA and virG were together in NT1, zeatin
accumulated to high levels upon induction by AS (Powell et al., 1988). Ach5(pTZ24)
and A281(pTZ24) were therefore expected to behave more like C58 for zeatin
production. From the data in Table 1-5, it can be seen that all pTZ24 carrying strains did
accumulate zeatin to 15 to 40 pM, which was the same or greater than was seen for
C58.

TZS-virA/G screen 4.

Since it was shown that pTZK and pGAZ strains provided no improvement in
virulence or host range and did not efficiently express tzs, the high zeatin producing
strains Ach5(pTZ24) and A281(pTZ24) were tested with C58 on R. sativus Champion, B.
napus, B. oleracea var. botrytis Purple Giant and B. rapa. The parental strains and the
pTZ25, virA /virG, control strains were also included in the screen. Weight and size
ratios were measured as in TZS screen 3. These ratios, ANOVA results, SNK groupings
and numbers of infected plants with galls are reported in Table 1-9.

As with the pTZK and pGAZ results, C58 incited galls in every case were
significantly heavier and larger than the other strains. Only with B. rapa weight ratios
did another strain, Ach5(pTZ25), group with C58. In this case, it also formed an
overlapping group with the rest of the strains and fell clearly into the lower group among
size ratios. Cauliflower and rape showed no significant differences among the strains,
other than C58, for weight or size. Again, as was seen in TZS screen 3, radish weight
ratios formed three groups with the lower two overlapping. In this case, the overlap
involved Ach5, Ach5(pTZ24), A281 and A281(pTZ25) with Ach5(pTZ25) on the high end
and with A281(pTZ24) on the low end. Size ratios formed only two groups; C58 and the
others. pTZ25 appeared to give Ach5 a slight edge on radish and turnip, but these
differences were not statistically different. Since virA and virG were also present with tzs
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in pTZ24, it does not appear that the virulence genes had an effect on virulence or gall
size.

The number of infected plants was less revealing as an indicator of virulence. All
strains were virulent on radish and at least 2 of 5 and up to 4 of 4 plants formed
measurable galls. Despite this, the ratios were still significantly less than C58 which
caused large galls on 5 of 5 plants. This was also true for cauliflower plants. Only
Ach5(pTZ24) and A281 were avirulent on B. napus, but the one or two galls that formed
with Ach5 and the pTZ25 strains were so small that the weight ratios rounded to zero.
In the case for turnip, only Ach5(pTZ25) infected all five plants inoculated and it did
group with C58 for weight but not size. A281 and A281(pTZ24) were avirulent on turnip,
yet they formed a group with the other strains that incited galls on two to five of the
plants.

Cauliflower wound sites showed a slight HR due to Ach5 and A281 as was seen
in the preliminary host range screen. Expression of tzs had no effect on this since
pTZ24 and pTZ25 strains resulted in the same response.

Deletion of tzs from C58.

In light of the fact that tzs was not efficiently expressed in the heterologous
strains without introduction of additional regulatory genes, the more focussed approach
of deleting tzs from C58 was taken. The tzs locus, including 3' and 5' flanking regions,
was deleted from pTiC58 by marker exchange with a kanamycin resistance gene. The
method used was essentially that of Van Haute et al. (1983) without selection for single
recombinants. A pBR322 based suicide vector was constructed to deliver the
kanamycin marker gene to C58. After exchange, strains isogenic to C58, but producing
no zeatin, were obtained. These strains were found to result in smaller galls than C58
on radish and pea. The results suggest a decrease in T-DNA transfer associated with
the loss of cytokinin biosynthesis. Host range was not affected with the species
examined.

Construction of pBR6tzs.

Regions flanking tzs were ligated around a 1.3 Kb Mael Hindlll kanamycin
resistance gene fragment from pKAT21 to provide homology for targeted double
homologous recombination. The 3' region was 2.3 Kb long and consisted of the Hindlll
EcoRl fragment from pTiC58 Hindi!! fragment 12 (Depicker et al., 1980) that is directly
adjacent to tzs in fragment 9. The 5' flanking region was a 3.7 Kb Ndel-Aat2 fragment
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from HindlIl fragment 9. The 3' fragment was isolated from cosmid C12 of a pVK102
cosmid library of pTiC58 (D. Regier and R. 0. Morris, unpublished). The 5' fragment
was isolated from pTZ118 (Powell et al., 1988). All three fragments were simultaneously
ligated into EcoRl -Aat2 digested pBR322 resulting in pBRStzs, shown in Figure 1-4. The
plasmid structure was confirmed by reisolation from transformed E. coli and restriction
enzyme mapping.

Marker exchange to generate C58Stzs.

Purified pBRStzs was introduced by transformation into CaCl2 treated E. coli
stain GJ23, a conjugation helper strain. Transformants were selected on kanamycin,
tetracycline and ampicillin to ensure maintenance of the suicide vector and the two
helper plasmids, pGJ28 and pR64drd11. Conjugation of pBRStzs into C58 was
achieved by mixing approximately 107 midlog phase C58 and GJ23(pBRStzs) cells,
spotting the mixture onto an LB plate and incubating at 37°C for 4 hrs. The cells were
washed from the plate with 1 ml minimal media and 0.1 ml was plated on minimal media
(selective against E. coli) with kanamycin selection for recombinants. Since pBR322
does not replicate in A. tumefaciens, kanamycin resistant colonies contained either
single or double recombinants. Colonies were screened for ampicillin sensitivity,
indicating double recombination and elimination of the suicide vector, by replica plating
on ampicillin. Those colonies that failed to grow were screened a second time with
'Ampscreen' (BRL). Ten kanamycin resistant, ampicillin sensitive C58 transconjugates
were recovered.

Verification of tzs deletion.

Three of the C586tzs clones failed to produce zeatin at greater than background
levels when screened by ELISA (Table 1-5). The other clones showed low to moderate
amounts of cytokinin synthesis and were eliminated from further analysis. Clones 13,
16 and 18 were analyzed by several methods and were found to be completely lacking
tzs.

Since the pTiC58 HindlIl fragment 9 region used to construct pBRStzs contained
a portion of virA, SDS-PAGE was carried out on induced and uninduced cultures to
check for virA mediated induction of proteins. Each of the AS induced cultures of
C58Stzs13, 16 and 18 contained protein bands either not seen or present at much
lower levels in non-induced culture preparations (data not shown). Thus, the virA
protein was active in all three strains.
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Purified pTiC58 and Ti plasmid DNA from C586tzs13, 16 and 18 was digested
with Bg/II, Pstl, Hpal and Smal and run in an agarose gel for Southern analysis. The
pattern of fragments seen is shown in Figure 1-5. The DNA was transferred to Gene
Screen Plus membrane and probed with labeled tzs, the kanamycin gene and pBR322.
Bands that hybridized to these probes are indicated in Figure 1-5. Single bands of the
expected sizes, hybridized to the tzs probe in pTiC58 lanes only, verifying that tzs was
deleted from the transconjugates. The pBR322 probe was not expected to hybridize to
any of the DNAs, but one band in each of the pTiC586tzs16 lanes hybridized with this
probe. C586tzs16 was subsequently shown to be tetracycline resistant revealing that at
least a portion of pBR322 vector remained inserted in the Ti plasmid. No hybridization
to pTiC58 DNA was seen with the kanamycin gene probe. A single band of the
expected size was seen for each of the pTiC586tzs DNAs in each digest set. An
additional band hybridized to pTiC586tzs16 digested with both Hpal and Smal. These
were the same bands that hybridized to the pBR322 probe. The bands in the BgIlland
Pstl digests were more intense than the bands of the other Ti plasmids. These two
enzymes cut out a fragment within the nptll gene. Thus, pTiC586tzs appears to have
two copies of the kanamycin resistance gene along with a portion of pBR322.

Another verification of C58Stzs was to show that no [3H] adenine was
incorporated into cytokinins. C58 (with and without AS induction), Ach5 (no AS) and
C586tzs13 (with AS) were grown in the presence of [3H] adenine late in the growth
cycle when tzs is most actively induced. Cytokinins were purified by immunoaffinity
chromatography from culture supernatants and analyzed by HPLC and UV and
radioactivity detection as described in Materials and Methods. Radioactivity elution
profiles revealed that uninduced C58 cells synthesize zeatin and a lesser amount of iP.
When induced with 200 pM AS, C58 produced 50 times more zeatin and 44 times more
iP and also synthesized zeatin riboside. The ratio of zeatin to zeatin riboside was 10:1.
Ach5 and C586tzs13 showed no adenine incorporation into cytokinins at all.

Thus, by antibiotic marker phenotype, Southern analysis, ELISA and analysis of
[3H] adenine incorporation, it was concluded that the tzs gene had been completely
eliminated from C58. The strain was shown to have phenolic induced protein
expression and thus to have functional virA and virG genes. This was later confirmed
by oncogenicity assays. Finally, re-introduction of tzs into 058Stzs13 resulted in high
zeatin accumulation after AS induction (see Chapter II). Aside from the kanamycin
resistance gene and tzs, C58 and C58(Stzs13 and 18 are isogenic and were suitable for
investigations into the role tzs plays in C58 infection.
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Inoculations with tzs deletion strains.

C58 and its cytokinin non-producing derivative C58Stzs were inoculated onto
several species of widely differing genera. No changes in host range were seen, but
some differences in tumor size and morphology were observed. Radish tumors incited
by C58Stzs appeared to develop from fewer individually transformed cells.

6TZS screen 1.

C58, A281 and C58Stzs13, 16 and 18 were inoculated onto R. sativus
Champion, B. napus, B. rapa and B. japonica Savana for STZS screen 1. Wound only
controls were also included. Gall weight and size ratios were measured and are
presented in Table 1-10. ANOVA and SNK groupings are also presented. B. rapa and
B. japonica showed no significant differences between C58 and any of the C58Stzs
strains for weight or size. A281 was consistently less virulent on all hosts as was seen
in the initial host range screen and in the tzs addition screens. C58 and the C58Stzs
strains consistently caused gall formation on all infected plants of each host.

Size ratios for radish split into three non-overlapping groups. C58 produced
significantly greater size ratios than the three 0588tzs strains. A281 produced the
smallest average ratio. No differences were seen for radish weight ratios except that the
A281 ratio was significantly smaller.

Weight ratios of B. napus plants formed two overlapping groups. C58 and the
C58Stzs strains formed one group. The other group was made up of C58, C58Stzs18
and A281. Since A281 was avirulent on this host, the latter group was not significantly
different from zero. A281 did not group with any other strains for B. napus size ratios.
C58, C58Stzs13, 16 and 18 formed an overlapping group with C58Stzs13 on the top
and C588tzs18 on the bottom.

Morphological differences between strains on some hosts were seen. C58
incited galls on radish and turnip tended to be very compact and appeared to be
composed of densely packed, small lobes. The C58Stzs strains had more frequent
largely lobed, smooth, galls. Secondary thickening of radish roots occurred only with
A281 and the controls. Turnips did not develop secondary growth at all, even in the
controls. One turnip plant each, infected with C58 and C58Stzs18, developed
teratomas. Galls on B. napus all appeared to have the same phenotype. As had been
seen in earlier inoculation studies, Japanese greens plants were very deformed by
infection with C58. The C58Stzs strains also caused this to occur. Control wounding
only was also able to cause swelling and leaf and petiole deformation. Thus only galls
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at the inoculation site were measured to correct for wounding. One 058(Stzs16 infected
B. japonica plant developed a teratoma.

STZS screen 2.

STZS screen 2 was conducted as part of TZS screen 3. C58 and C58Stzs13
were inoculated on radish, rape and Japanese greens. Pairwise comparisons of mean
weight and size ratios were analyzed by Student's t test with a (2) =0.05. Results are
given in Table 1-11. No significant differences were found except on B. napus where
C58Stzs13 produced significantly larger size ratios.

It should be noted that in this screen, C586tzs13 size and weight ratios were
larger than the C58 ratios on all hosts, though most were not significantly different.
Also, radish plants inoculated with 058Stzs13 were much smaller that the C58
inoculated plants at the time of scoring which may account for the larger ratios.
C58Stzs13 infected B. japonica plants were also smaller than the C58 infected plants.
None of the radishes formed normal bulbs. The differences in lobe character between
C58 and C58Stzs13 was seen on some of the plants in this screen also.

STZS screen 3.

R. sativus, B. napus, B. oleracea var. bottris Purple Giant, and B. rapa were
inoculated with C58 and C58Stzs13 as part of TZS virA/virG screen 4. Student's t
analysis results are reported in Table 1-12. No significant differences were found for
weight or size ratios for rape, cauliflower or turnip. Radishes, however, had significantly
different weight and size ratios. C58 incited galls were larger than those incited by
C58Stzs13.

Galls formed on cauliflower and rape were much larger than those seen in the
initial host range assay. Plants in this screen were larger than in other screens due to
the warm summer weather and greenhouse conditions. The turnips and radishes had
started to develop secondary root growth at the time of inoculations. Both, C58 and
058Stzs13 showed varying degrees of turnip development from none to marketable
size. In general, there was a negative correlation between bulb size and gall size. The
same was true for radishes. However, C58 was better able to suppress secondary
growth. Radishes again showed morphological variance between C58 and C58Stzs13
as can be seen in Figure 1-6. When the radish galls were cut in half, it was seen that the
C58 dense gall was made up of unorganized tissue throughout. The C58Stzs13, multi-
lobed radish had regions of unorganized tissue and parts that were nearly normal.
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5TZS screen 4.

A slightly different approach was taken in 6TZS screen 4. Non-Brassicaceae
plant species were screened for differences between C58 and C586tzs13 by inoculating
at three places along the stem. Sunflower (Helianthus annus, Mammoth Grey Stripe),
soybean (Glycine max, William's), cucumber (Cucumis sativus, Straight Eight), pea
(Pisum sativum, Alaska) and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum, UC82B) were
inoculated at the cotyledonary node (soil line for pea), the lowest internode and the
highest internode. ANOVA and SNK groupings were calculated for weight and gall size
ratios. The statistical results, the weight and size ratios and the number of plants with
galls are given in Table 1-13. No statistical differences were seen between C58 and
C586tzs13 for any of the three inoculations on soybean and cucumber. Soybean galls
were very small and infrequent.

There were no size ratio differences on sunflower, but weight ratios partitioned
into two separate groups. The two lower inoculations for both C58 and C586tzs13 were
significantly smaller than the two top internode gall weight ratios. All six plants of each
treatment developed tumors at each of the three inoculation sites. No tumors
developed on the soil line or bottom internode sites on any of the pea plants. The C58
weight and size ratios for the top galls were significantly greater than those of
C586tzs13 as determined by pairwise Student's t test. Size and weight ratios for
infected tomato plants both formed two overlapping groups. The size ratio groups
overlapped such that there was one treatment, C586TZS-B, on the low end and 058-T
on the high end. C586tzs-T and C58-T formed the high group for weight ratios.
C586tzs-T also grouped with the rest of the treatments.

Thus, C58 was found to be superior to C586tzs on Alaska pea in this
experiment. Inoculation placement was found to be important on sunflower, pea and
tomato, with the top internodes, or the youngest tissue, the most sensitive to infection.
The lower stems of pea plants were resistant to infection.
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SUMMARY

Overall, the major findings from this study can be summarized as follows.
1) C58 was more virulent and had a wider host range than Ach5 or A281 among

species in the Brassicaceae family.

2) Tzs was not well recognized in Ach5 and A281 and required C58 vir
regulatory genes for full expression.

3) None of the tzs containing vectors, pTZK, pGAZ and pTZ24, resulted in
virulence or host range improvement for Ach5 and A281 on the subset of species
tested. VirA and virG, present in pTZ24 and pTZ25 strains, did not have a discernable
effect either.

4) C586tzs strains did show significantly smaller weight and size ratios than
C58 on radish and pea. Other species did not show differences.

5) C58 incited galls on radish were usually very dense and compact whereas
galls caused by 0586tzs were often made up of large, separated, smooth lobes
suggesting that the lack of cytokinins in this strain may affect T-DNA transfer frequency
on radish.
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Figure 1-1. Schematic model of A. tumefaciens infection of a plant cell.
After attachment of A. tumefaciens to a plant cell, the first step in infection is the

virA/virG mediated induction of the virulence region genes by plant phenolic signalssuch as coniferyl alcohol. The virulence proteins act to process a T-complex which is
mobilized to the plant cell and integrated into the nuclear genome. Potential roles for
cytokinin biosynthesis resulting from tzs gene expression during infection include
stimulation of plant cell division, DNA replication and metabolic regulation including
protein activities that may be necessary for T-DNA integration and expression.



A281 C58 Ach5

Figure 1-2. Comparison of A. tumefaciens infection on four Brassicaceae hosts.
A281, C58 and Ach5 were inoculated on a large number of species from the

Brassicaceae family (Table 1-2) as described in Materials and Methods. Representatives
shown are A. B. oleracea var. bottytis Purple Giant, cauliflower; B. B. japonica
Savana, Japanese greens; C. B. napus Dwarf Essex, rape; D. R. sativus Champion,
radish. Note brown scars (HR) on cauliflower, deformation of shoots on Japanese
greens and failure of secondary thickening to occur on C58 infected radishes.
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Figure 1-3. Vectors for introduction of tzs into non-nopaline strains.
A. pTZK was derived by insertion of tzs, from C58, and nptll into pRK248. B.

pGAZ was derived by insertion of tzs into pGA482. Details of the constructions are
given in Results. C. pTZ24 was constructed by G.K. Powell (Powell et al., 1988) and
has tzs, virA and virG in pGA482. Each of these vectors were introduced into Ach5 and
A281 and used to infect several plant hosts to determine the effect of tzs expression on
virulence and host range. Abbreviations: Bg, Bg/II; Bm, BamHI; C, Cial; H, Hindlll; Hp,
Hpal; K, Kpnl; P, Pstl; R, EcoRl; Sa, Sall; Sm, Smal, St, Sstl; LB and LR, T-DNA borders;
ori, ColE1 origin of replication; oriV, pRK2 origin of replication; oriT, pRK2 origin of
conjugal transfer; cos, lambda packaging sequence; nptll, kanamycin resistance gene;
Pnos-npt, nopaline synthase-kanamycin gene fusion for expression in plants; tet,
tetracycline tetA and tetR genes from pRK2.
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Figure 1-4. Deletion of tzs from C58 by marker exchange.
The suicide vector pBRStzs was constructed with an nptll gene surrounded by

Ti plasmid sequences for homologous recombination with pTiC58, as described in
Results. Conjugation of the vector into C58 followed by kanamycin selection and
ampicillin sensitivity screening resulted in the recovery of C58 isolates with tzs replacedby nptll. These strains were named C586tzs.
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Figure 1 -5. Characterization of pTiC586tzs.
Purified Ti plasmid DNA was isolated from C586tzs13 (lane a), 16 (lane b), 18

(lane c) and C58 (lane d), digested with Bg/II, Pstl, Hpal or Smal, electrophoresed
through an agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide and photographed. The gel was
then blotted onto a nylon membrane and probed with tzs, nptll, and pBR322. Bands
that hybridized to tzs are marked with arrow heads, lane d; nptll with solid arrows, lanes
a, b, c; and pBR322 with open arrows, lane b. C586tzs plasmids all lacked tzs and
contained nptll. pTiC586tzs16 also contained a portion of pBR322. Sizes are given in
Kb based on HindlIl digested lambda DNA plus Haelll digested PhiX174 (H) and 1 Kb
ladder (K) (BRL).
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Figure 1-6. Morphological differences between C58 and C585tzs1 3 infectedradishes from 5TZS screen 3.
A. Radishes infected with C58 usually developed dense, compact tumors thatappeared to be formed from a large number of individual hyperplasias. C58Stzsinfected radishes often showed smooth, large lobed galls that appeared to grow fromonly a few loci. B. Undifferentiated tissue was seen throughout the radish rootsinfected with C58 (left) but was not as pronounced in C586tzs infected tissues (right).The morphological differences suggested a role for tzs in T-DNA transfer efficiency toradish root tissues.
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Table 1-1. A. tumefaciens strains.

Strain name Chromosome Ti plasmid Opine Reference

C58 C58 C58 nopaline Hamilton and Fall, 1971Ach5 Ach5 Ach5 octopine Lin and Kado, 1977
A281 C58 Bo542 agropine Montoya et al., 1977
NT1 C58 Watson et al., 1975
LBA4404 Ach5 AL4404 Hoekema et al., 1983T37 T37 T37 nopaline Sciaky et al., 1978
M2/73 M2/73 M2/73 nopaline Anderson and Moore, 1979MFM83.4 MFM83.4 MFM83.4 nopaline Morris et al., 19893667 3667 3667 nopaline Watson, 1988A277 C58 B6-806 octopine Sciaky et al., 1978
CG1C CG1C CG1C octopine Anderson and Moore, 1979K26 K26 K26 octopine Morris et al., 1989
C58(Stzs C58 C588tzs nopaline This study
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Table 1-2. Brassicaceae family species and host range results.
Plants were inoculated at three weeks after planting and tumors were scored atsix weeks. C58 had a much greater host range among Cole group species and wasmore virulent than Ach5 and A281 on most species and cultivars.

StrainSpecies Common name Cultivar Gall formation

Cole group

Brassica alboglabra
B. oleracea

acephala
botrytis

tropical green

collards
cauliflower

capitata cabbage

gemmifera
gongyloides
italica

Brussels sprouts
kohlrabi
broccoli

Mustard group

B. campestris
B. carinata
B. chinensis

B. hirta
B. japonica

B. juncea
B. pekinensis

turnip-rape
Abyss. mustard
Chin. cabbage

white mustard
Jap. greens

leaf mustard
Chin. cabbage

B. rapa turnip
Rape group

B. napus rape

Related species

Raphanus sativus radish

Lepidium sativum garden cress

A281 C58 Ach5

Tai Soi

Vates
Purple Giant
Snowball Y
Charleston Wakefield
Ruby Ball
Sun Up
Captain Marvel
Grand Duke
Gem
Packman

Echo
P1243913
Santoth Frilled
Shanghai
What-a-joy
BH1245
Mizuma #2
Savana
Oriental Yellow
Spring Al
Statue
Purple Top White Globe

Dwarf Essex

Champion
All Seasons
Mega Sperli

+++

++++
++

+++ ++
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Table 1-3. Nopaline versus octopine screen results.
Differences in virulence between nopaline and octopine strains were clearest forB. napus where all five nopaline strains resulted in tumor proliferation but only twooctopine strains led to small galls. In general, nopaline strains were more virulent on allhosts. T37 accumulated the highest zeatin level in culture followed by C58, MFM83.4,and M2/73. The other strains did not produce zeatin above background levels.

R. sativus
Scarlet Globe

B. napus B. rapa
Dwarf Essex Purple Top White Globe

B. juncea
Oriental Yellow

Nopaline strains

C58
T37
M2/73
3667
MFM83.4

+ + ++
+ ++

+ + ++
++

+ + ++

+ ++

++
+ + ++

+++
++

+ ++
++

+ + ++

+ + ++
+ ++

+ + ++
+ ++
+ ++

Octopine strains

Ach5
A277
CG1C
K26

Table 1-4. ELISA results for nopaline and octopine strains.
Zeatin equivalents in sterile culture supernatants were measured by ELISA asdescribed in Materials and Methods. C58 and T37 produced high levels of zeatin uponinduction with AS. MFM83.4 produced moderate levels and the nopaline strain 3667did not produce any, although it did show a positive hybridization signal with a C58 tzsprobe. Octopine strains did not produce zeatin or show hybridization to a tzs probe.

Values below 100 nM are essentially zero since they were below the linear portion of thestandard curve.

Strain opine tzs
hybridization

nM Z (4% inoc.)
AS + AS

induction

Ach5 octopine no 0 20
A277 octopine no 0 30
CG1C octopine no 22 77
K26 octopine no 0 35
3667 nopaline yes 36 22
C58 nopaline yes 64 27,009 422M2/73 nopaline yes 0 160
MFM83.4 nopaline yes 118 2,635 22T37 nopaline yes 214 48,960 229
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Table 1-5. ELISA results for strains with tzs constructs.
Zeatin equivalents in sterile culture supernatants were measured by ELISA asdescribed in Materials and Methods. C58 was the source of tzs for the pTZK, pGAZ andpTZ24 plasmids. pGAZS contains a full tzs gene in a deleted version of pGA482. pTZKand pGAZ strains gave low or inconsistent expression and induction levels. pTZ24

strains, which contain the C58 virA and virG genes, expressed tzs at levels comparable
to C58. C586tzs strains did not produce zeatin at levels above background. Zeatin
levels below 100 nM were below the linear range of values in the standard curves and should
be regarded as essentially zero since they are close to or at background variation levels.

Strain nM Z (2% inoc.)
AS + AS

induction nM Z (4% inoc.)
AS + AS

induction

C58 228 24,823 109 64 27,009 422
69 2,021 29

Achy 0 0
0 10

Ach5(pTZK) 230 238 220 276
Ach5(pGAZ 6) 309 281 317 4,140 13
Ach5(pGAZ) 194 1,035 5

73 993 14
Ach5(pTZ24) 60 14,446 240

432 5,268 12
A281 13 18
A281 (pTZK) 100 181 2
A281(pGAZ) 280 1,980 7
A281(pTZ24) 773 39,363 51
NT1 15 7
NT1(pTZK) 112 102
NT1(pGAZ) 646 587
NT1(pTZ24) 8,223 36,800 4 1,427 18,570 13
0586tzs13 17 25
C588tzs16 0 23
058 Stzs18 27 60
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Table 1-6. TZS screen 1 results.
C58 was much more virulent on radish, rape and Japanese greens than Ach5,

A281 or their pTZK derivatives. The pTZK strains did not show increased virulenceexcept that Ach5(pTZK) showed a slight increase, over Ach5, in virulence on radish.Control strains produced no galls, as expected, however some swelling at wound siteswas observed.

Strain R. sativus, Champion B. napus, Dwarf Essex B. japonica, Savana

C58 ++++ ++ +++Ach5 + ± +
Ach5(pTZK) ++ +
A281 + +
A281(pTZK) ± ± +
LBA4404(pTZK) _1 _1

NT1

NT1(pTZK)
control wounding

_1

1 Swelling evident at wound sites

Table 1-7. TZS screen 2 results.
As in TZS screen 1, C58 was found to be much more virulent on turnip, rape andJapanese greens. Ach5(pTZK) appeared to be slightly more virulent than Ach5 on all

three species. A281(pTZK) did not show improvement over A281.

Strain B. rapa, PTWG B. napus, Dwarf Essex B. japonica, Savana

C58 ++++ + +++
Ach5 + ± ++Ach5(pTZK) ++ + +++
A281 + +
A281(pTZK) ± +
NT1 _1

_1

1 Swelling evident at wound sites
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Table 1-8. TZS screen 3 results.
Radish, rape and Japanese greens were inoculated with C58, Ach5, A281 andtheir pTZK and pGAZ derivatives. ANOVA and SNK grouping revealed that C58 caused

significantly greater weight and size ratios in all cases. No improvements over the
parental strains were found for the tzs addition strains. These strains were also unable
to effectively express tzs under inducing conditions (see Table 1-5).

R. sativus. Champion

Strain weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance3
group

size ratio2
ave ± SE

significance3
group

plants with
galls

C58 0.467 ± 0.011 a 3.461 ± 0.595 a 5/5Ach5 0.279 ± 0.056 b 1.445 ± 0.372 b 5/5Ach5(pTZK) 0.307 ± 0.079 b 1.453 ± 0.524 b 5/5Ach5(pGAZS) 0.270 ± 0.043 b 1.608 ± 0.214 b 5/5A281 0.143 ± 0.052 b,c 0.958 ± 0.351 b 4/5A281(pTZK) 0.014 ± 0.014 c 0.045 ± 0.045 b 1/5A281 (pGAZ) 0.043 ± 0.020 c 0.496 ± 0.297 b 2/5

1 F=12.41> F0.05(1),6,28=2.45, therefore reject Ho: pi -p2-p3-p4-p5-p6-p7
2 F=8.10> F0.05(1),6,28=2.45, therefore reject Ho: pi =p2=p3=p4=p5=p6=p73 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings

B. na us, Dwarf Essex

Strain weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance3
group

size ratio2
ave ± SE

significance3
group

plants with
galls

C58 0.025 ± 0.004 a 1.351 ± 0.163 a 5/5Ach5 0.003 ± 0.003 b 0.127 ± 0.127 b 1/5Ach5(pTZK) 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0/4Ach5(pGAZ(5) 0.002 ± 0.002 b 0.114 ± 0.114 b 1/5A281 0.004 ± 0.004 b 0.116 ± 0.116 b 1/5A281(pTZK) 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0/5A281(pGAZ) 0.002 ± 0.002 b 0.104 ± 0.104 b 1/5

2.46, therefore reject H0:111 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7
1 F=11.92> F0.050),6,27=
2 F=19.64> F0.05(1),6,27=2.46, therefore reject Ho:

P1=P2=113=P4=P5=P6=1173 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
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Table 1-8. continued.

B. japonica, Savana

Strain weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance2
group

plants with galls

C58 0.252 ± 0.101 a 4/4Achy 0.070 ± 0.027 b 4/4
Ach5(pTZK) 0.022 ± 0.010 b 5/5
Ach5(pGAZ 8) 0.007 ± 0.005 b 2/4A281 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0/4
A281(pTZK) 0.001 ± 0.001 b 1/5
A281(pGAZ) 0.017 ± 0.009 b 3/5

1 F=6.08> F0.05(1 ),6,24=2.51 therefore reject Ho: Pi P2P3P4P5P6-1172 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
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Table 1-9. TZS-virA/G screen 4 results.
Radish, rape cauliflower and turnip were inoculated with C58, Ach5, A281, the

pTZ24 tzs inducible, and pTZ25 virA and virG containing strains. C58 caused
significantly greater weight and size ratios than all of the other strains on each host.The pTZ24 and pTZ25 strains showed no significant differences from their parentalstrains.

R. sativus. Champion

Strain weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance3
group

size ratio2
ave ± SE

significance3
group

plants with
galls

C58 0.654 ± 0.016 a 6.573 ± 1.101 a 5/5Ach5 0.289 ± 0.092 b,c 1.263 ± 0.371 b 4/5Ach5(pTZ25)4 0.402 ± 0.057 b 1.389 ± 0.186 b 4/4Ach5(pTZ24)5 0.297 ± 0.091 b,c 1.441 ± 0.450 b 4/5A281 0.167 ± 0.104 b,c 1.155 ± 0.773 b 3/5A281(pTZ25)4 0.115 ± 0.032 b,c 0.644 ± 0.168 b 4/5A281 (pTZ24)5 0.069 ± 0.058 c 0.473 ± 0.321 b 2/5

1 F =7.81 >F0.05(1),6,27 =2.46, therefore reject Ho: P1-P2-P3-P4-P5-P6-P72 F =13.11 >F0.05(1),6,27=2.46, therefore reject Ho: P1=P2=P3=P4=P5=P6=P73 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
4 virA and virG
5 virA, virG and tzs

B. na us, Dwarf Essex

Strain weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance3
group

size ratio2
ave ± SE

significance3
group

plants with
galls

C58 0.045 ± 0.012 a 2.052 ± 0.260 a 5/5Ach5 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.091 ± 0.191 b 1/5Ach5(pTZ25)4 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.262 ± 0.170 b 2/4Ach5(pTZ24)5 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0/5A281 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0/4A281(pTZ25)4 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.091 ± 0.091 b 1/5A281(pTZ24)5 0.005 ± 0.005 b 0.375 ± 0.375 b 1/5

1 F=11.50>F0.05(1),6,26=2.47, therefore reject Ho: N1-N2- 113- N4 -N5 -N6 -1172 F=14.40>F0.05(1),6,26= 2.47, therefore reject Ho: p1 =p2=p3=p4=p5=p6=p7
3 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
4 virA and virG
5 virA, virG and tzs
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Table 1-9. continued.

B. oleracea cv. bot is Purple Giant

Strain weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance3
group

size ratio2
ave ± SE

significance3
group

plants with
galls

C58 0.125 ± 0.070 a 2.367 ± 0.677 a 5/5Ach5 0.007 ± 0.002 b 0.679 ± 0.151 b 5/5Ach5(pTZ25)4 0.006 ± 0.004 b 0.654 ± 0.282 b 4/5Ach5(pTZ24)5 0.001 ± 0.001 b 0.350 ± 0.228 b 2/5A281 0.009 ± 0.006 b 0.748 ± 0.421 b 5/5A281(pTZ25)4 0.017 ± 0.012 b 0.872 ± 0.286 b 4/5A281 (pTZ24)5 0.016 ± 0.013 b 0.780 ± 0.594 b 3/5

1 F=2.49>F 0.05(1),6,28= 2.45, therefore reject Ho: pi -p2-p3-p4-p5-p6-p7
2 F=2.48>F0.05(1),6,28=2.45, therefore reject Ho: pi =p2=p3=p4=p5=p6=p73 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
4 virA and virG
5 virA, virG and tzs

B. raga, Purple Top White Globe

Strain weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance3 size ratio2
ave ± SE

significance3 plants with
galls

C58 0.095 ± 0.048 a 2.439 ± 1.032 a 5/5Ach5 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.239 ± 0.114 b 3/5Ach5(pTZ25)4 0.041 ± 0.026 a,b 0.569 ± 0.342 b 5/5Ach5(pTZ24)5 0.013 ± 0.008 b 0.703 ± 0.416 b 4/5A281 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0/5A281(pTZ25)4 0.012 ± 0.012 b 0.270 ± 0.185 b 2/5A281 (pTZ24)5 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0/5

1 F-=2.72>F0.05(1),6,28=2.45, therefore reject Ho: pi p2 p3 p4 P5 P6 P72 F=3.62>F0.05(1),6,28=2.45, therefore reject Ho: pi =p2=p3=p4=P5-=P6=P73 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
4 virA and virG
5 virA, virG and tzs



B. na us, Dwarf Essex

Strain weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance3
group

size ratio2
ave ± SE

significance3
group

plants with
galls

C58 0.114 ± 0.038 a,b 2.645 ± 0.275 a,b 4/4C58Stzs13 0.228 ± 0.016 a 3.683 ± 0.353 a 3/3C58Stzs16 0.161 ± 0.064 a 2.723 ± 0.383 a,b 4/4C58Stzs18 0.102 ± 0.020 a,b 2.381 ± 0.227 b 4/4A281 0.000 ± 0.000 b 0.000 ± 0.000 c 0/4
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Table 1-10. &TZS screen 1 results.
C58, three tzs deletion strains and A281 were inoculated onto radish, rape,turnip and Japanese greens. C58 infected radishes had a significantly larger mean sizeratio than the deletion strains as determined by first order ANOVA and SNK grouping.No other significant differences were found between C58 and the C586tzs strains.

A281 ratios were significantly smaller on all hosts. C58 infected radish galls wereobserved to be densely packed with individual hyperplasias whereas C586tzs galls
were more often smooth and composed of few large lobes.

R. sativus Champion

Strain weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance3
group

size ratio2
ave ± SE

significance3
group

plants with
galls

C58 0.492 ± 0.030 a 6.615 ± 0.637 a 4/4C58Stzs13 0.414 ± 0.083 a 4.225 ± 0.758 b 4/4C58Stzs16 0.537 ± 0.018 a 4.368 ± 0.093 b 4/4C58Stzs18 0.542 ± 0.032 a 4.770 ± 0.523 b 4/4A281 0.022 ± 0.022 b 0.265 ± 0.265 c 1/4

1 F=27.60>F0.05(1),4,15=3.80, therefore reject Ho: pi =112=113=114=115
2 F=20.15>F0.05(1),4,15=3.80, therefore reject Ho: pi =p2=p3,-----p4=p5
3 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings

1 F =4.81 >F0.05(1),4,14 =3.89, therefore reject Ho: /1 =p2=p3=p4=p5
2 F=24.23>F0.05(1),4,14=3.89, therefore reject Ho: N1 = 112 =N3= 114 =1153 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
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Table 1-10. continued.

B. raga. Purple Too White Globe

Strain weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance3
group

size ratio2
ave ± SE

significance3
group

plants with
galls

C58 0.160 ± 0.038 a 3.856 ± 0.323 a 4/4C58Stzs13 0.158 ± 0.027 a 3.909 ±t: 0.372 a 4/4C58Stzs16 0.147 ± 0.035 a 3.418 ± 0.202 a 4/4C58Stzs18 0.218 ± 0.058 a 3.787 ± 0.386 a 3/3A281 0.006 ± 0.006 b 0.425 ± 0.425 b 1/4

therefore reject Ho: Pi =P2=1-13=P4=I-15
1 F=5.25>F0.05(1),4,14=3.89,

therefore reject Ho: pi =P2=113=P4 =P5
2 F=19.09>F0.050),4,14=3.89,
3 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings

B. japonica, Savana

Strain weight ratiol
ave ± SE

significance2
group

plants with galls

C58 0.357 ± 0.053 a 4/4C58Stzs13 0.424 ± 0.063 a 4/4C58Stzs16 0.413 ± 0.065 a 4/4
C58Stzs18 0.270 ± 0.054 a 5/5A281 0.071 ± 0.043 b 3/4

therefore reject Ho: pi ----P2=i13=P4=P5
1 F=6.42>F0.050),4,16=3.73,
2 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
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Table 1-11. STZS screen 2 results.
This screen was conducted as part of TZS screen 3. The only significant

difference found by Student's t tests, comparing mean ratios, was on rape where
C586tzs1 3 produced a greater size ratio than C58.

R. sativus. Champion

Strain weight ratio
ave ± SE

t1 size ratio
ave ± SE

ti plants with galls

C58 0.467 ± 0.011 -1.02 3.461 ± 0.595 -0.25 5/5C586tzs13 0.509 ± 0.053 3.703 ± 0.731 3/3

1 t<t0.05(2),6= 2.45 Therefore do not reject Hopi =m2

B. na us, Dwarf Essex

Strain weight ratio
ave ± SE

t1 size ratio
ave ± SE

t2 plants with galls

C58 0.025 ± 0.004 -1.97 1.351 ± 0.163 -2.62 5/5C588tzs13 0.040 ± 0.006 1.985 ± 0.145 3/3

1 t<t0.05(2),6-7-- 2.45 Therefore do not reject Ho:Pi =P2
2 t>to05(2),6= 2.45 Therefore Reject Ho: P1=P2

B. japonica, Savana

Strain weight ratio
ave ± SE

t1 plants with galls

C58 0.252 ± 0.101 -1.59 4/4058Stzs13 0.501 ± 0.121 3/3

1 t<t0.05(2),5= 2.37 Therefore do not reject Howi =p2
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Table 1-12. STZS screen 3 results.
Radish, rape, cauliflower and turnip were inoculated with C58 and C588tzs13 aspart of TZS virA/G screen 4. Comparison of mean ratios revealed that C58 led to

significantly greater weight and size ratios on radish. Morphological differencesbetween C58 and C58Stzs13 on radish (shown in Figure 1-6) suggest that loss of tzsexpression led to decreased T-DNA transfer. Rape, cauliflower and turnip showed nodifferences between the strains.

R. sativus. Champion

Strain weight ratio
ave ± SE

t1 size ratio
ave ± SE

t1 plants with galls

C58 0.654 ± 0.016 3.86 6.573 ± 1.101 4.10 5/5C58dtzs13 0.511 ± 0.033 2.028 ± 0.125 5/5

1 t>t0.05(2),8=2.31, therefore reject Ho:P1=P2

B. na us, Dwarf Essex

Strain weight ratio
ave ± SE

t1 size ratio
ave ± SE

t1 plants with galls

C58 0.045 ± 0.012 -0.67 2.052 ± 0.260 -0.26 5/5C588tzs13 0.062 ± 0.022 2.312 ± 0.500 5/5

1 t<t0.05(2),8=2.31, therefore do not reject Ho:pi =p2

B. oleracea cv. botrvtis. Purple Giant

Strain weight ratio
ave ± SE

t1 size ratio
ave ± SE

t1 plants with galls

C58 0.125 ± 0.070 0.25 2.367 ± 0.677 -0.43 5/5C58Stzs13 0.103 ± 0.043 2.784 ± 0.680 4/4

1 t<t0.05(2),7=2.37, therefore do not reject Ho:pi =p2

B. raga, Purple Top White Globe

Strain weight ratio
ave ± SE

tl size ratio
ave ± SE

t1 plants with galls

C58 0.095 ± 0.048 0.98 2.439 ± 1.032 1.37 5/5C58Stzs13 0.040 ± 0.016 0.814 ± 0.220 4/4

1 t<t0.05(2),7=2.37, therefore do not reject Ho:pi =p2
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Table 1-13. 8TZS screen 4 results.
Sunflower, soybean, cucumber, pea and tomato were inoculated at the soil line

or cotyledonary nodes, the lowest internodes and the top internodes with C58 and
C58Stzs13. Mean weight ratios for the top nodes of sunflower, pea and tomato were
significantly greater than for the other inoculation sites, however, there were no
differences between the two strains. On pea, C58 resulted in significantly greater weight
and size ratios than C586tzs on the top inoculation sites. No other differences betweenthe strains were observed.

Helianthus annus. Mammoth Grey Stripe sunflower

Strain
node4

weight ratios
ave ± SE

significance3

group
size ratio2 significance3

ave ± SE group
plants with galls

C58 - C 0.029 ± 0.005 b 1.370 ± 0.064 6/6
C58 - B 0.026 ± 0.006 b 1.378 ± 0.138 6/6
C58 - T 0.073 ± 0.019 a 1.421 ± 0.179 - 6/6
C58STZS - C 0.030 ± 0.006 b 1.578 ± 0.081 6/6
C58STZS - B 0.021 ± 0.006 b 1.440 ± 0.205 6/6
C58STZS - T 0.065 ± 0.016 a 1.734 ± 0.180 6/6

1 F=3.92>F0.05(11,5,30=2.53, therefore reject Ho: pi --p2-p3-p4-p5-p6
2 F=0.90<F0.05(11,5,30=2.53, therefore do not reject Ho: pi =p2=p3=p4=p5=p6
3 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
4 C, cotyledonary node; B, bottom true internode; T, top internode at time of inoculation

Glycine max, William's soybean

Strain
node3

size ratiol significance2

ave ± SE group
plants with galls

C58 - C 0.056 ± 0.056 1/6
C58 B 0.024 ± 0.024 1/6
C58 - T 0.042 ± 0.042 1/6
C58STZS - C 0.000 ± 0.000 0/6
C58STZS - B 0.061 ± 0.039 2/6
C586TZS - T 0.128 ± 0.066 3/6

1 F =1.01 <F0.05(1),5,30=2.53, therefore do not reject Ho: pi --p2-p3-p4-p5-p6
2 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
3 C, cotyledonary node; B, bottom true internode; T, top internode at time of inoculation



Cucumis sativus Straight Eight cucumber

Strain
node4

weight ratiol significance3
ave ± SE group

size ratio2 significance3
ave ± SE group

plants with galls

C58 C 0.023 ± 0.005 1.591 ± 0.134 6/6C58 B 0.019 ± 0.005 1.635 ± 0.168 - 6/6C58 - T 0.027 ± 0.006 1.794 ± 0.229 6/6C58STZS C 0.005 ± 0.001 - 0.826 ± 0.172 - 6/6C58STZS B 0.010 ± 0.003 - 1.269 ± 0.380 6/6
C58STZS - T 0.030 ± 0.014 - 2.148 ± 0.559 6/6

L co ersicon esculentum, UC82B tomato

Strain -
node4

weight ratiol
ave ± SE

significance3
group

size ratio2
ave ± SE

significance3
group

plants with galls

C58 C 0.123 ± 0.015 b 2.786 ± 0.201 a,b 6/6C58 B 0.147 ± 0.012 b 2.642 ± 0.142 a,b 6/6C58 T 0.229 ± 0.024 a 3.281 ± 0.229 a 6/6C58STZS C 0.127 ± 0.019 b 2.711 ± 0.143 a,b 6/6C58STZS B 0.136 ± 0.019 b 2.548 ± 0.100 b 6/6C58STZS T 0.191 ± 0.030 a,b 3.000 ± 0.099 a,b 6/6
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Table 1-13. continued.

1 F=2.00<F0.05(1),5,30=2.53, therefore do not reject Ho: pi -p2-p3-p4-p5-p6
2 F =2.11 <F0.05(1),5,30=2.53, therefore do not reject Ho: pi =p2=p3=p4=p5=p6
3 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
4 C, cotyledonary node; B, bottom true internode; T, top internode at time of inoculation

Pisum sativum, Alaska pea

Strain -
node2

weight ratio
ave ± SE

tl size ratio
ave ± SE

t1 plants with galls

C58 T 1.917 ± 0.160 3.98 0.017 ± 0.002 2.97 6/6C58STZS T 1.656 ± 0.172 0.010 ± 0.001 6/6

2
t>10.05(2),10=2.228 Therefore reject Ho:pi =p2

4 T, top internode at time of inoculation; No galls formed on cotyledonary nodes and bottominternodes on pea.

1 F=4.13>F0.05(1),5,30=2.53, therefore reject Ho: pi -p2-p3-p4-p5-p6
2 F=2.84>F0.05(1)5,30=2.53, therefore reject Ho: pi =p2=p3=p4=p5=p6
3 Students-Newman-Keuls multiple range test groupings
4 C, cotyledonary node; B, bottom true internode; T, top internode at time of inoculation
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DISCUSSION

Several observations led to the postulation that the A. tumefaciens cytokinin
biosynthetic gene, tzs, played a role in host range or tumor induction efficiency. These
are; 1) tzs is physically adjacent to and coordinately expressed with the virulence region
genes on nopaline type Ti plasmids, 2) Several of the virulence loci and the auxin and
cytokinin biosynthetic genes of the T-DNA have been shown to affect host range or
tumor induction and 3) many different plant species have been transformed by nopaline
strains more effectively than with other strains.

Zeatin synthesis in the bacteria at the time of infection and T-DNA transfer at the
wound site could condition the plant cells to make them more susceptible to infection.
Cytokinins are known to promote cell division and, indirectly, DNA replication (Skoog
and Armstrong, 1970). Braun (1962) speculated that wounding, which was known to be
essential for infection, resulted in metabolic activation and cell division and that only
dividing cells were vulnerable to the 'tumor inducing principle'. Stachel and Zambryski
(1986) recognized that DNA recombination and repair mechanisms would be stimulated
along with replication and cell division and that this may be essential for T-DNA
integration into the plant nuclear genome. Thus, it seemed reasonable to hypothesize
that the nopaline A. tumefaciens strain C58 exhibits a wide host range and high
virulence due to the fact that it produces cytokinins in the wound site leading to even
higher levels of cell division and DNA replication such that more susceptible cells are
generated and transformed.

An elevation of cytokinins at the wound site of some 'non-host' species may
allow transformation to take place and therefore extend the host range of the infecting
bacterium. Cytokinins may also be involved in alleviation of hypersensitive reaction by
some plant hosts as well. There is also the possibility that the teleological explanation,
that A. tumefaciens strains have acquired the ability to produce cytokinins to promote
greater tissue proliferation so that more opine carbon and nitrogen source would be
available to further propagate the strains, could be most accurate.

Host range, tumor size and opine type.

The initial host range results obtained in this study were very encouraging. C58
was more virulent and infected more species than two other A. tumefaciens strains that
did not synthesize cytokinins. Of 27 Brassica, Raphanus and Lepidium species and
varieties infected with C58, 26 showed crown gall formation and nopaline was detected
in all but 5 of the species or varieties. A. tumefaciens A281, which is reported to be a
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`supervirulent' strain with a wide host range and high virulence (Hood et al., 1984, 1986)
did not perform as such. Only ten species or varieties developed gall tissue and only
five were found to contain agropine. Although Ach5 was able to incite crown gall
growth on 12 of the species and varieties, no octopine was detected. However,
Toothman (1982) found that in Jerusalem artichokes and carrots infected with
NT1(15955), octopine was not detectable until one to three weeks after tumor formation.
Plants in this study were harvested three weeks after inoculation which may account for
the lack of accumulated octopine. DNA methylation also appears to play an important
role in expression of the octopine synthase gene (Peerbolte et al., 1986).

Other nopaline and octopine type strains did not show as much difference in
host range and virulence as C58 and Ach5 did in the initial host range assay. The
nopaline strains did result in larger tumor sizes most of the time. Ach5 was more
virulent on radish and turnip in the opine type assay than was seen in the initial assay.
Kao et al. (1982) reported that host specificity was independent of the type of opine
utilized. Since tzs expression, and not opine type per se, was the factor of interest,
cytokinin production was examined in the strains. The highest zeatin producer was not
the most virulent. However, accumulation of zeatin by A. tumefaciens in culture broth in
the presence of acetosyringone may be very different from the amount or types of
cytokinins produced and accumulated at plant wound sites. Also the complement of
phenolic compounds present would be expected to vary among the species in the
Brassicaceae family. Thus, the virulence region and tzs induction levels would also
vary. Interestingly, strain 3667, a nopaline strain, showed hybridization to a tzs probe
but did not secrete zeatin when induced with acetosyringone. It is not known whether
strain 3667 is induced by other phenolic compounds or if a mutation has inactivated the
tzs gene.

Expression of tzs in Ach5 and A281.

Full expression and inducibility of tzs in heterologous strains required the virA
and/or virG regulatory genes from C58. Although each of the strains have functionally
equivalent sets of virulence loci, enough divergence exists to prevent tzs induction in
these strains. Upstream of the C58 tzs coding region there are two ten base pair
repeats, ten base pairs apart, which are homologous to repeats found in the ompC
promoter (Powell et al., 1988). This pattern does not exist for the other virulence genes.
A 12 base pair consensus sequence has been proposed as a vir-box for binding by virG
in all of the vir genes from pTiA6 (octopine) and C58, except C58 virG (Steck et al.,
1988; Jin et al., 1990b). C58 and pTiA6 (octopine) virG proteins are 80% identical and
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the octopine pTi15955 virG can complement a C58 virG mutant (Powell et al., 1987). It
is interesting then that the virG proteins from Ach5 and A281 are apparently unable to
efficiently recognize the tzs promoter. Although order of magnitude variations were
sometimes seen in zeatin levels measured by ELISA for some strains, it was only with
pTZ24 that Ach5, A281 and NT1 were comparable to C58. Since virA and virG were
introduced together with tzs on pTZ24 in Ach5 and A281, it is not clear if C58 virG alone
would allow full induction of tzs.

Tumorigenesis assays did not reveal significant differences between the parental
strains (Ach5 and A281) and the tzs containing strains (pTZK, pGAZ, and pTZ24). C58
weight and size ratios were always significantly greater. It was somewhat surprising
that pTZ24 and pTZ25 did not affect tumorigenesis since multiple copies of the
regulatory genes would be expected to lead to greater expression of the vir genes and
higher levels of T-strand production. High levels of expression of virG in A281 is what
makes it supervirulent (Jin et al., 1987). The presence of multiple copies of virA and
virG did allow significant expression of tzs in uninduced cell cultures of Ach5, A281 and
especially NT1. It was not surprising that the pTZK and pGAZ strains were not
improved since tzs was probably not expressed or induced.

By using binary vectors instead of co-integrate vectors, the problem of T-DNA
competition was introduced in the tzs addition strains. With the exception of pTZK, the
other plasmids all contained a transferable T-DNA region. The T-DNA regions of the
binary plasmids had no phytohormone biosynthetic genes. Cells transformed by them
alone would not lead to hyperplasia and so were not detected in the tumorigenesis
assays. Even though the actual frequency of cells receiving DNA may have increased
due to tzs expression, it would have been masked if the number of cells receiving the
endogenous T-DNA decreased or remained the same due to competition with the
binary vector T-DNA. An et al. (1985) found that tobacco protoplasts transformed by A.
tumefaciens strains carrying native Ti plasmids and pGA482 related binary plasmids
were able to receive one or the other or both of the T-DNAs in the bacterium. Of the
transformants selected for kanamycin resistance (binary T-DNA), about 10-20% of them
were also phytohormone autotrophic (native T-DNA). About 60% of the cells initially
selected for phytohormone independence displayed kanamycin resistance. Thus more
cells received binary T-DNA alone than both together and even fewer got native T-DNA
alone.

It must also be remembered that gall formation is a two step process. Initial
transfer and integration of the T-DNA must occur before a gall can be formed, but this
event in itself is not sufficient for gall formation. The second essential step is expression
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of the T-DNA cytokinin and auxin biosynthetic genes and the neoplastic growth
response of the infected plant. If the T-DNA genes from AchS or A281 are not capable
of eliciting a neoplastic growth response from particular hosts, an increase in the
number of cells transformed would not be reflected in host range extension or
increased gall formation.

Deletion of tzs from C58.

C58 and the C58Stzs strains had the same T-DNA and were isogenic, with the
exception of tzs and nptll. There were no binary plasmids present in these strains.
Clearly, C58Stzs13, 16 and 18 did not produce zeatin. Thus, this system was better
suited for examining the role of tzs in strain C58. Tumorigenic differences were seen
for radish in STZS screens 1 and 3. Size ratios for C58 infected radishes were
significantly (u(2)=0.05) larger in both screens and weight ratios were larger in screen
3. No significant differences were seen in STZS screen 2. Weight and size ratios for
C58 infected pea plants were also larger than with C58Stzs. Interestingly, size ratios for
C58Stzs13 incited galls on rape were larger than those caused by C58 in STZS screen
2. However, no other host range or virulence differences were found for the Brassica
species or for soybean, tomato, sunflower and cucumber.

Morphological differences between C58 and C58Stzs on radish appeared to
involve the number of transformed loci giving rise to the crown gall. Perhaps, initially,
fewer cells were transformed with C58Stzs such that the hyperplasias were spread
apart. Proliferation could have continued without the separate lobes crowding each
other. Alternatively, it appeared that C58 induced galls were made up of many loci that
crowded together to form a dense, lumpy gall. The continuous source of zeatin from
infecting C58 cells could also have contributed to the hyperplasia growth pattern.

Assay variables.

Physiological conditions of the host plants appeared to have a large effect on
their tumorigenic potential. Younger, fleshier plants appeared to be better hosts. In
most of the assays, at three weeks after planting seeds, the seedlings were two to six
inches tall and had few sets of true leaves. Plants for TZS screen 1 were grown under
very warm greenhouse conditions in June. These plants were much more mature than
plants grown under cooler and lower light intensity conditions. The radishes and
turnips had begun secondary growth before they were inoculated. Tumors on the
mature plants were smaller and less frequent than on physiologically younger plants.
The opposite situation occurred in the nopaline versus octopine screen. The light
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intensity in the Forestry growth chamber was much lower than the Horticulture growth
chamber or the greenhouses. It was also considerably cooler than the greenhouses
(21°C vs. 26°C). Those plants were very elongated and spindly. Very large tumors
formed on many of these plants and the octopine strains were found to be more virulent
than had been seen on other occasions. Holbrook and Miki (1985) reported that young
seedlings of several Brassica species were poor hosts for A. tumefaciens but that at 8
to 10 weeks efficient transformation occurred. In the host range assay reported here, it
was clear that two to two and a half week old seedlings (3-7 days to germination) were
good hosts. Also, on sunflower, pea and tomato, the top or youngest, internode tissue
formed larger tumors than the older stems below.

Although the physiological age, light, temperature and soil type conditions
varied from assay to assay, weight and size ratios measured for species/strain
combinations were more consistent. Under a variety of conditions, tzs expression was
unable to increase the virulence of Ach5 and A281. C58 and C586tzs were highly
virulent under all of the conditions used. The radish differences occurred under both
hot and cool conditions.

The species phenotypes themselves correlated with the ease with which tumors
formed. The very tough stemmed cauliflower, broccoli and Brussels sprouts did not
form large or frequent tumors. The softer stemmed members of the Mustard group
formed much larger calluses. Root inoculations on radish and turnip and inoculations
on especially young and fleshy seedlings appeared to have the greatest potential for
massive proliferations. Endogenous hormone levels and the higher growth rates of
these tissues probably account for this. Alterations in phytohormone levels in infected
radish and turnip roots resulted in interference of normal secondary growth.

Summary.

The nopaline type A. tumefaciens strain C58 was found to be more virulent and
to have a wider host range among species of the Brassicaceae family. C58 differs from
the other two strains used in that the tzs gene allows synthesis of cytokinins in
response to plant phenolic compounds. To test the hypothesis that tzs influenced
virulence and host range the gene was introduced into the other strains and deleted
from C58. No significant increases in virulence or host range were seen when tzs was
expressed at high levels in Ach5 or A281 strains. On the other hand, deletion of tzs
from C58 did decrease gall size and weight ratios in several assays, most notably with
radish. Morphological differences between radish galls caused by C58 and C58.5tzs
suggested that tzs may play a role in T-DNA transfer frequency, probably by
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conditioning the plant cells to be more receptive to infection. Traditional tumorigenesis

assays, involving tumor formation, are not sensitive enough to study the T-DNA transfer
step alone.

Cytokinin production due to tzs expression does not appear to play a role in
host range. Host range was not expanded by tzs expression in heterologous strains
nor was it restricted by deletion from C58. No evidence for a role in relieving
hypersensitive response was observed either. Virulence, however, did appear to be
affected by deletion of tzs from C58. The hypothesis for the biological role of tzs was
narrowed to effects on the T-DNA transfer step. Results of direct assays for T-DNA
transfer to radish root sections are presented in Chapter II.
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Chapter II. Measurements of T-DNA Transfer from A. tumefaciens to Radish Root
Tissue: Effects of tzs.

INTRODUCTION

Although tumorigenesis assays allow confirmation of virulence and host range of
A. tumefaciens, it is difficult to determine the step(s) leading to failure in 'non-
compatible' reactions. Tumor formation is the final consequence of a number of events
including bacterial attachment, virulence region induction, T-DNA intermediate formation
and transfer, integration into the host plant genome, expression of the T-DNA genes
and response of the plant tissue to increased phytohormone levels. Since the results of
tumorigenesis assays with C58 and C586tzs on radish (Chapter I) led to the hypothesis
that fewer radish cells received T-DNA due to loss of tzs expression, an assay was
needed to quantitatively assess the T-DNA transfer step from the plant side.

T-DNA transfer assays.

Several approaches have been used to focus on T-DNA transfer. Virts and
Gelvin (1985) analyzed T-DNA transfer by Southern blot analysis of DNA isolated from
petunia protoplasts just hours after infection with A. tumefaciens. They found that
transfer occurred within hours, T-DNA rearrangements occurred very early and that
regions outside of the T-DNA were transferred to plant cells. Another approach to
isolate the transfer step involved 'agroinfection' (Grimsley et al., 1986). Hille et al. (1986)
infected turnip plants with A. tumefaciens strains harboring hybrid T-DNA-virus vectors
to determine whether vir mutants resulted in abolition of T-DNA transfer. Appearance of
viral symptoms was found to be more than 100 times more sensitive in detecting T-DNA
transfer than tumorigenesis assays. Mutations in virA, B and G eliminated T-DNA
transfer. Although virE and virD mutants did not induce tumors, T-DNA transfer was
shown to occur in several mutants by the induction of viral symptoms. The role of T-
DNA borders was also investigated by measuring T-DNA transfer from various binary
and cis constructs (Horsch and Klee, 1986). In this case T-DNA transfer and expression
were assayed by detection of opines in leaf disks within days after infection and
kanamycin resistance of calli on disks after a longer period. Detection of opine
biosynthetic enzyme activity was also used to verify that T-DNA transfer took place in
infected maize cells (Graves and Goldman, 1986).

Fusions of opine biosynthetic gene promoters, such as Pnos from nopaline
strains, and antibiotic genes such as nptll are common selectable markers for showing
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that transformation has occurred (Bevan et al., 1983; Fraley et al., 1983). Methotrexate
(Pua et al., 1987), hygromycin (Lloyd et al., 1986) and phosphinotricin herbicide (De
Block et al., 1989) resistance selection and chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (An et al.,
1986) screening have all been used to assess T-DNA transfer and transformation

success. Quantification of transfer efficiency is possible with antibiotic markers using
protoplasts or suspension cultured cells by comparing the growth of infected cells with
and without selection (An, 1985). This works with screenable markers as well.

In order to evaluate the differences in T-DNA transfer between A. tumefaciens
strains leading to morphological differences seen on radish in Chapter I, it was
important to be able to clearly identify each of the cells receiving and expressing the T-
DNA. None of the methods above allow visualization of individual transformed cells in a
complex plant tissue such as root or stem cross sections. Reporter genes such as 13-

glucuronidase and luciferase can be used for more sensitive localization of activity.
Luciferase activity in transformed plants and cells can be detected by recording
luminescence on X-ray film or with a luminometer after feeding luciferin and ATP (Ow et
al., 1986). 13-glucuronidase activity in transformed plant cells can be easily detected in
individual cells histochemically and quantitated fluorometrically (Jefferson, 1987).

13-glucuronidase assays for T-DNA transfer.

The gene fusion marker system based on the E. coli B-glucuronidase (GUS)
uidA gene has found widespread use as an indicator of transformation in plant systems
(Jefferson et al., 1986; Jefferson, 1987). For example, expression patterns of promoters
such as CaMV 35S and rbcS have been determined using uidA fusions in transgenic
tobacco (Jefferson et al., 1987) and soybean plants (Yang et al., 1989). Fusions of uidA
with the rolA, B and C genes from A. rhizogenes allowed the differential regulation and
expression of these genes to be determined and correlated with native rol phenotypes
(SchmUlling et al., 1989). Detection of B-glucuronidase activity in callus of fruit tree
species transformed with uidA fusions has been used to evaluate the competency of A.
tumefaciens strains for introducing foreign genes into these hosts (Martin et al., 1990).
Recently, uidA fusions have also been used to monitor transposition events in tobacco
(Finnegan et al., 1989).

Adaption of the GUS assay permitted T-DNA transfer from A. tumefaciens to
radish root sections to be detected very early after infection. Histochemical staining
allowed direct and sensitive visualization of the number and pattern of transformed
cells. False positive results were eliminated by using a mannopine synthase promoter
which was expressed in plant cells and not in bacteria. The assays described in this
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chapter would also be useful for evaluating host range, correlation of T-DNA transfer to
virulence and the effects of mutations and exogenous factors on the transfer process or
the expression of the reporter gene.

OBJECTIVE: Determine effects of tzs expression on T-DNA transfer efficiency.
Results from the previous chapter suggested that tzs expression may affect T-

DNA transfer efficiency from C58 to radish root cells. B-glucuronidase histochemical
and fluorometric assays were optimized to allow quantitative comparisons of spatial and
temporal T-DNA transfer patterns. T-DNA transfer efficiency was measured for C58 and
a tzs deletion isolate and for Ach5, A281 and their tzs containing derivatives. The effects
of exogenously applied phytohormones was also examined.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sources of materials.

R. sativus Champion radish seeds were donated by Stokes Seeds Inc. A sterile

cloned line of transgenic Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsum plants carrying the CaMV 35S-

uidA fusion from pB1121 was provided by Richard Jefferson. Plasmid pBI121 was

purchased from Clontech Laboratories, Inc. and pMON9793 was provided by

Monsanto Co. Plasmids pTZ24, pTZ120 and pGA482 have been described in Chapter I.

pTZ23 is similar to pTZ24 except that the tzs, virA and virG fragments were ligated into

pUC19 (G.K. Powell, unpublished). A. tumefaciens strains used were described in

Chapter land are listed in Table 1-1. Plasmid DNA purification, cloning steps,

transformation, E. coli strains, growth conditions, tritiated adenine feeding and ELISA

cytokinin determinations were as described in Chapter I. Synthetic Bg/II linkers

(5'pCAGATCTG-3') and Notl linkers (5'-CCGCGGCCGCGG-3') were prepared by the

DNA Core Facility at University of Missouri-Columbia.

Enzymes and chemicals used have been described in Chapter I with the

addition of T4 DNA polymerase from Promega, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-B-D-

glucuronic acid (X-gluc) from Research Organics, Inc. and Molecular Probes, 4-

methylumbelliferyl-B-D-glucuronide (MUG) from Research Organics, Inc. and 4-

methylumbelliferone (MU) from Clontech Laboratories, Inc. Triton X114, dodecyl-B-D-

maltoside, purified E. coli B-glucuronidase and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were from

Boehringer Mannhiem. Sephadex G25, polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP), amberlite

adsorbants, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), diethyldithiocarbamic acid (DDC),

dithiothreitol (DTI), Murashige and Skoog (MS) salts, vitamins and phytohormones

were from Sigma Chemical Co. XAD4 100-200 pm mesh was from Pierce. Triton X100

was from J.T. Baker Chemical Co. Tungsten particles were purchased from Biolistic,

DuPont. Paraplast Plus was from Monoject Scientific.

A Brinkmann Homogenizer was used to macerate plant tissues and a Perkin

Elmer LS50 Luminescence spectrometer with a microwell plate reader accessory was

used for fluorometric analyses. Microscopy and photomicroscopy were done using a

Zeiss SV8 stereomicroscope fitted with a Contax 167MT 35 mm camera and an

Olympus BH2 compound microscope fitted with an Olympus 35 mm camera and an AD

exposure control unit. Whole radish section photographs were taken with a Cannon

AE1 35 mm camera with a macro lense. An American Optical 820 rotary microtome was

used for sectioning embedded tissues. Other equipment used has been described in

Chapter 1.
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Construction of GUS vectors.

The plasmid pCMG was derived from pBI121 and contains a uidA gene driven
by a CaMV 35S promoter. A Bg/II site was introduced adjacent to the unique EcoRl site
in pB1121 (Figure II-1A) by filling in the EcoRI overhang with Klenow fragment and
ligating on synthetic Bglll linkers. The 3.0 Kb Hindlll -Bglll CaMV 35S-uidA fusion
fragment was cloned into Hind111-Bg/11 digested pGA482 to give pCMG, shown in Figure
II -1 C. A mannopine synthase promoter fused to uidA from pMON9793 (Figure II -1 B)
was used to create pMSG, shown in Figure II -1 D. A 2.1 Kb HindlIl fragment from
pMON9793, containing the uidA coding region and the nos 3' region, was cloned
directionally into Hind111 digested pUC19. Digestion of this construct with EcoRl resulted
in removal of the coding region only. The EcoRl fragment from pMON9793, containing
the mannopine synthase promoter fused to the uidA coding region was cloned in the
proper orientation to the nos 3' fragment. Digestion with Pvull resulted in a 4.2 Kb
fragment containing Pmas-uidA and some flanking pUC19 DNA. This was ligated into
Hpal digested, CIP treated, pGA482 to give the final construct, pMSG.

C58 derived tzs, virA, and virG were cloned singly, in pairs and all three together
into the Notl site outside the T-DNA right border in pMSG. Fragment sources, sizes,
and the genes contained in them are listed in Table 11-2. All of the fragments were
cloned by the following procedure. Source plasmid was digested with the restriction
enzyme(s) needed to generate ends for ligation of Notl linkers. After complete
digestion, 5' overhanging ends were filled in by Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I
and 3' overhanging ends were cut back with T4 DNA polymerase. T4 DNA ligase , RNA
ligase and polynucleotide kinase phosphorylated Notl linkers (1-2 pg linkers per pg
target DNA) were added and the reaction mixes incubated 16 to 24 hours at room
temperature. After phenol:chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation, the DNA was
digested with an excess of Notl, and, where appropriate, other restriction enzymes
needed for generation of compatible ends for cloning. The desired DNA fragments
were agarose gel purified by electroelution of DNA from gel slices in TBE buffer in
dialysis membranes followed by phenol extraction and ethanol precipitation or by
electrophoresis onto Schiecher and Schuell NA-45 DEAE cellulose membrane. A small
piece of membrane was inserted into an incision ahead of the correct fragment,
electrophoresis was resumed and the DNA subsequently recovered from the membrane
by heating at 68°C for 45 min in 400 pl of high salt (20 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5, 1 mM
NA2EDTA, 1.5 M NaCI) buffer, centrifuging and transferring all but 10 pl to a new tube,
followed by precipitation with 4 pl 1 M MgCl2 and 1 ml cold 95% ethanol. Insert
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fragments were ligated into Notl digested, CIP treated, pMSG with a ratio of 0.03 pmoles
insert to 0.01 pmoles vector. Ligation mixes were diluted and transformed into BRL
competent Library grade DH5a cells as per BRL protocol, scaled down to one fourth.
Colonies selected on tetracycline were screened for the proper insert by restriction
enzyme analysis of isolated DNA with several enzymes including Notl. Both orientations
of inserts were obtained except for virG with tzs and virA, virG and tzs together, where
only one orientation of each was recovered. Each of the plasmids were transformed
into Achy, A281 and NT1. pMSG:Z1 and Z2 were transformed into C588tzs13.

Infection protocol.

Overnight cultures of A. tumefaciens containing pMSG or pCMG vectors were
grown in YEP or 523 media and 5% inoculations into fresh media, using appropriate
antibiotics but no AS, were grown for four to six hours to mid-log phase. These cultures
were used for 2% to 5% inoculations into M9 (1% glucose, 0.25% casamino acids, pH
5.5; with kanamycin and, for C588tzs, tetracycline) for an initial A590 of approximately
0.02. Acetosyringone was added immediately or after one or two doublings at 50, 200
or rarely, 500 pM for pre-induction. After 24 hours of growth at 28°C, culture densities
(A590) were checked. Cells were centrifuged at 6000xg for 10 min at 15°C, gently
resuspend in one fourth the original volume M9 media (no antibiotics, with 50 pM AS if
used), centrifuged, and resuspend in M9 (50 pM AS) to A590 = 0.35 (150 NI in a
microwell plate on Vmax is approximately equal to A600 of 1.2 with a standard 1 cm
path length cuvette). In some preliminary X-gluc experiments, antibiotics were not used
and cultures were either used directly for co-cultivation or were centrifuged and
resuspended to the desired density. For culture density effect determinations, serial
dilutions of the final washed, resuspension culture were made into M9 media. Dilutions
were plated on 523 medium with 25 pg/ml kanamycin to determine cell concentrations.

Radish roots, or other plant tissues, were surface-sterilized in 70% EtOH for one
minute followed by 5% bleach for five minutes and rinsed in sterile water for five to ten
minutes with several changes. Cross-section slices (disks) one to two millimeters thick,
cut with sterile disposable microtome blades, were infected immediately or placed on
0.5X MS, 0.7% phytagar, plates with the apical (root facing) face up for one to four
hours before infection. A carbon source was not included in the MS plates to
discourage overgrowth of bacteria which led to plant tissue decay. Also, sucrose
appeared to inhibit Pmas-uidA expression in this assay. Disks were transferred to sterile
petri dishes for inoculation. Washed bacterial suspension was poured over the disks to
fully cover them and mixed gently to coat evenly. After 45-60 minutes disks were rinsed
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in M9 media, blotted lightly on sterile paper towels and replaced on MS plates apical
side up. Contact with the agar media appeared to inhibit transformation so that the
upper surfaces were transformed to higher levels than the surfaces facing the agar.
Plates were wrapped in parafilm and stored right side up at room temperature in the
dark for the indicated amount of time. NT1(pMSG) infected and uninfected radish disks
were included as controls in most experiments. Throughout the infection and assay
procedures, care was taken to prevent contamination by E. colt and fungi, which have
endogenous GUS activity and cause tissues and X-gluc solutions to turn blue.

For testing the effects of exogenously added phytohormones, benzyl adenine
(BA), zeatin riboside (ZR) and napthalene acetic acid (NM) were added to A.
tumefaciens inoculation cultures immediately prior to co-cultivation and to MS plates
that the radish disks were maintained on. Concentrated stocks were prepared in
dimethyl sulfoxide and used to make final concentrations of 1 NM each.

Histochemical assays.

Disks were rinsed in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and placed in
sterile petri dishes. Dishes were filled with enough X-gluc solution (0.1 M sodium
phosphate pH 7.0, 0.5 mM K3[Fe(CN6)], 0.5 mM K4[Fe(CN6)]3 H2O, 10 mM Na2EDTA;
Jefferson, 1987; M. Hinchee, personal communication) to cover disks. A stock solution
of 0.1 mg/p1X-gluc in N,N-dimethyl formamide was made fresh for each use and added
to the buffer to a final concentration of 0.1 mg/ml. Plates with disks were incubated at
37°C with gentle shaking for 1-4 hours or until blue color developed sufficiently. Radish
sections were sometimes incubated overnight without much degradation of tissue.
Disks were again rinsed with phosphate buffer, water or 70% EtOH before microscope
viewing for better clarity. Transformed tissues were kept in EtOH for extended periods.
Although the red pigments faded, the blue precipitate marking transformed cells did not.

Quantitation of the number of cells transformed was made by counting the
number of cells containing the blue X-gluc dye. Since either the dye or the enzyme was
not cell autonomous, clusters of blue were often seen. These were counted as one or
more, depending on the extent of clustering. Generally, the darkest cells in the centers
could be distinguished and counted. Only the top surface was counted since
transformation on the bottom was dependent on curvature of the tissues causing the
tissue to lift from the agar media.

Other plants which were used in this assay included Kalanchoe, sunflower,
cucumber, tomato, soybean, pea, turnip, Japanese greens, potato and tobacco. Some
radish tissues were fixed in formaldehyde (0.3% in 0.3 M mannitol, 10 mM HEPES pH
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5.6) or FAA (47% EtOH, 5% acetic acid, 10% formalin) before or after X-gluc staining.
Since no improvement and some inhibition of staining was seen, fixing was not done
before staining. Storage in EtOH was adequate after X-gluc staining. Thus fixing was
used only for thin section analysis (below).

Preparation of thin sections.

Radish disks inoculated with C58(pMSG) and C586tzs(pMSG) were stained with
X-gluc after 72 hours incubation. FAA was vacuum infiltrated into the stained disks until
no air bubbles remained in the tissues. The disks were allowed to fix in FAA for three
days. The fixed tissues were dehydrated in tertiary butyl alcohol (TBA) and ethanol as
follows: 1 h 50% EtOH, 2 h each 10% TBA/40% EtOH, 20% TBA/50% EtOH, 35%
TBA/50% EtOH, 55% TBA/45% EtOH, 75% TBA/25% EtOH and 100% TBA with three
changes over 12 h. Sections were embedded in paraplast by adding whipped paraffin
pieces to the TBA and disks at 52°C over several hours, leaving it overnight, adding
liquid paraffin over 8 h until the volume was doubled, pouring off half of the TBA/paraffin
and replacing it with liquid paraffin, after 12 h making a total paraffin replacement and 6
h later replacing the paraffin with Paraplast Plus at 60°C. After 12 hours, the disks were
positioned in the paraplast and it was allowed to harden.

Thin sections of 12 pm were cut with a rotary microtome, attached to
microscope slides with Haupt's adhesive (Sass, 1958) and formalin and warmed to dry.
Mounted sections were rehydrated by soaking for 2 min each in xylene (2 times), 50%
xylene /EtOH, 100% EtOH, 95%, 70%, 50% EtOH and distilled water, stained in iron alum
(4% ferric ammonium sulphate) mordant for 5 min, 3 times water in 5 min, hematoxylin
for 5 min, 2 times water in 4 min, safarin for 5 min and dehydrated through the reverse
of the hydration process. Prepared section were then mounted in resin. Sections of 24
pm were made as above but not stained or mounted in resin. Instead, the paraplast
was removed by soaking in xylene. This allowed the true color of the X-gluc dye to be
seen.

Fluorescence assays.

Detection of uidA expression in A. tumefaciens strains was as follows.
Approximately 2109 cells were resuspended in 200 pl extraction buffer (0.1 M
NaH2PO4, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 100 pg/ml BSA, 1 mM DDC, 0.1 mM PMSF, 0.25 %
Triton X114, pH 6.7). The bacterial extract was diluted 1 to 50 in the same buffer,
excluding detergent and made 0.1 mM with MUG substrate. Reactions were carried out
at room temperature. Aliquots of the reaction were stopped with 0.1 volumes 1 N NaOH
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at several time points. Fluorescence of MU product was measured from the fluorometer
well plate reader. Total protein of cell lysates was measured using a BioRad Protein
Assay kit. No GUS activity was detected in culture supernatants.

Plant tissues inoculated as described above, were weighed and/or diameters
measured, homogenized with a motorized probe in extraction buffer (0.5 g/ml) on ice
and filtered through two layers of cheesecloth. Crushing in liquid nitrogen with a mortar
and pestle was tried but was found to be very messy and no differences in enzymatic
activity were seen. Extraction buffer was as described by Jefferson (1987) or modified
after optimization as described in Results. Samples received either no further treatment,
or were subjected to spun column chromatography with sephadex G25, XAD2, 4, 7, 8 or
PVPP. Before use, PVPP was acid washed by boiling in 1 N HCI for 15 min, washing
with water, neutralizing with 0.1 N KOH and washing again with copious amounts of
water. Spun columns were prepared in 3 ml syringe barrels plugged with sterile glass
wool. Column materials were hydrated in sterile water, or in methanol first for XAD4,
loaded at 2 to 3 ml total and equilibrated with several volumes assay buffer before
samples were loaded. Unless indicated, the columns were washed with assay buffer of
equal volume (usually 0.6 ml) to the sample loaded and pooled with the sample.
Columns were spun in a clinical centrifuge with a swinging bucket rotor at 1600xg for 2
min. Assay buffer was identical to extraction buffer for the Jefferson protocol but was
lacking detergent in all modified buffers. Prepared samples were stored at -70° C until
assayed.

The fluorescence assay described by Jefferson (1987) was adapted to be used
with 96 well microtiter plates. Frozen samples were thawed, centrifuged to remove any
particles and divided between four to six wells. Reactions were carried out at room
temperature or at 37 °C where indicated. After addition of MUG substrate, plates were
gently shaken to mix and NaOH was added to selected wells at various times to stop
the reaction. Several parameters were optimized without radish extract, using purified
13- glucuronidase diluted by approximately 10-6 in extraction or assay buffer.

Standard curves of MU were included in duplicate on every plate with 9
concentrations from 5 to 400 pmoles per well. Plates were scanned with an excitation
wavelength of 365 nm and emission wavelength of 445 nm with slit widths of 10 nm and
3 s integration time. Fluorescence units were converted to pmoles/well by linear
regression of the standard curve and conversion of data points. Blank plates were read
before addition of substrate or NaOH and the values subtracted from the average of
three readings of the final data. Manipulations of raw data were with the spreadsheet
programs SuperCalc5 and Micrographx Graph Plus. B-glucosidase activity was figured
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in units of pmoles MU produced/min per mg protein, per radish disk or per cm
circumference.

Microprojectile bombardment.

Radish disks were bombarded with pMSG coated tungsten particles with a
custom made (for Dr. Roger Beachy, Washington University) air pressure particle gun.
Tungsten M10 particles (1.0-1.2 pm) were suspended in absolute EtOH, sonicated for
10 minutes, centrifuged, washed with sterile water and resuspended to a final density of
50 mg/ml in water. DNA was adsorbed to the particles essentially as described by Klein
et al. (1988). In a 1.5 ml microfuge tube, 12.5 pl particles, 2.5 pl of 1 pg/pl DNA, 12.5 pl 1
M CaCl2 and 5 pl 0.1 M spermidine free base were mixed in that order. After allowing
the mixture to settle for up to 10 min, 12.5 pl supernatant was removed and discarded.
The remainder of the sample was very briefly sonicated and 2.5 pl was rapidly loaded
into the dimple of a Teflon bullet which was then inverted into the firing chamber.

Radish disks were bombarded several times each in a vacuum chamber at -28
mm Hg with a force on the macroprojectile of 800 psi. The position of the target
platform was varied from 7 to 14 cm from the bottom of the firing chamber. Disks were
stained with X-gluc after 68 hours on 0.5X MS plates.

Transgenic tobacco.

Transgenic N. tabacum cv. Xanthi plants carrying the Pmas-uidA gene were
generated by co-cultivating leaf disks with C58(pMSG). Disks were punched with a
sterile hand held single hole punch (approximately 6 mm) from leaves of sterile tobacco
plants and placed upside down on shooting media plates (MS salts, 3% sucrose, 100
mg/I myo-inositol, 10 mg/I thiamine, 1 mg/I each nicotinic acid and pyridoxal HCI, 1 mg/I
kinetin, 0.1 mg/I NM and 0.8% phytagar) for 24 hours before inoculation. C58(pMSG)
was grown in M9, pH 5.5, media inoculated 5% from a YEP culture containing
kanamycin. AS was added four hours after inoculation into M9 and the culture was
grown an additional 21 hours to a density of A590=0.3. Leaf disks and bacteria were
co-cultivated for 45 min, the disks were rinsed in M9, blotted on paper towels and
placed back on the plates they were originally on. After 3 d incubation in a Percival
growth chamber with a 16 h daylight period, the leaf disks were transferred to new
shooting media plates with 500 pg/ml carbenicillin and 200 pg/ml kanamycin.

Shoots that emerged from the disks were transferred to hormone free media
(MS, sucrose) with kanamycin for rooting. Kanamycin resistant plants were clonally
propagated through cuttings in sterile GA7 vessels. Expression of Pmas-uidA was
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verified by staining stem, root and leaf sections with X-gluc. Newly transferred cuttings
were transplanted to vermiculite when the roots reached 1 inch in length. Plants were
transplanted into potting soil mix (vermiculite, perlite, peat moss) when they were three
inches tall and moved to a growth chamber at 20°C with a 16 hour daylight period.
Flowering plants were covered with paper bags to prevent cross pollination. Recovered
seed from one selfed plant was analyzed for kanamycin resistance by germinating 200
seeds on 0.5X MS plates with 100 pg/I kanamycin and 100 seeds on plates with no
antibiotics to check germination efficiency. Chi square analysis was performed to
determine whether the data was consistent with the pattern expected for a single
dominant gene. Kanamycin resistant seedlings were transplanted to soil and grown in
a growth chamber until they were approximately 3 feet tall and were flowering. Flower,
leaf, stem, petiole and root tissues were examined by X-gluc staining for GUS activity.
The patterns of expression were compared with those seen for PCaMV 35S-uidA
transformed tobacco plants.
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RESULTS

Comparison of promoters for uidA fusion expression.
Two promoter-uidA fusions, a CaMV 35S fusion in pCMG and a mannopine

synthase fusion in pMSG, were evaluated for their usefulness as T-DNA transfer
markers. In the assays for early detection of T-DNA transfer, the infecting bacteria were
still present since it would have taken days or weeks to eradicate them. Thus, any GUS
activity in A. tumefaciens would have interfered with detection of activity in plant cells.
The first experiments were therefore designed to determine the extent to which the two
promoters functioned in A. tumefaciens.

As shown in Table 11-2, substantial GUS activity was expressed from the PCaMV
35S-uidA fusion. The rates, given in fmoles MU/min per pg total protein were
determined with approximately 107 cells. Most of the experiments described below
(plant infections) were done with about 109 cells/ml. More than 6 pmoles MU
produced/min/pg protein was measured for C58(pCMG). This value is well within the
range of activity measured in many of the radish assays described. Thus, pCMG was
likely to give false positive results in plant transformation assays. This was indeed
found in the T-DNA transfer assay on radishes. The strain NT1(pCMG) which is not able
to transfer T-DNA to plants gave apparent transformants. As illustrated in Figure II-2A,
blue 'cells' were seen on radish sections incubated with NT1(pCMG). These 'cells' were
actually blue bacteria on the surface of the radish sections. In contrast, strains with
pMSG showed background levels of GUS activity, which were two orders of magnitude
lower than the pCMG strains, and did not give false positive results in plant assays.
Radish roots incubated with NT1(pMSG) gave no blue cells, but those infected with
C58(pMSG), shown in Figure II-2B, displayed a consistent, non-random, pattern of
transformed blue cells in the vascular cambium, phloem, periderm, ray parenchyma
cells and the anomalous cambium and phloem in the secondary xylem. C58(pMSG)
infected radishes were embedded and thin sectioned to verify the cell types that
contained the indole dye. It was clear that cambium and phloem cells were stained
whereas xylem cells were not. C58(pCMG) infected radishes also displayed the
cambium/phloem specific expression, shown in Figure II-2C, but it took 2 days to
develop and there was usually a haze of blue over the surface due to A. tumefaciens
expression. Since the condition required for non-expression in A. tumefaciens was met
by pMSG, it was used in all subsequent experiments.
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Expression of fzs in pMSG vectors.

In Chapter I, it was found that tzs was not induced in Ach5 and A281 without the
virA and virG regulatory genes from C58. In order to establish which of the genes were
required and whether they affected T-DNA transfer efficiency, tzs, virA and virG were
introduced alone, in pairs and all together into the unique Notl site of pMSG near the
pRK2 origin of replication (Stalker et al., 1981), outside the T-DNA. To account for
potential readthrough, both orientations for the inserted genes were obtained except in
the case of pMSG:AGZ and pMSG:GZ. A281, Ach5 and NT1 carrying these vectors and
C588tzs with pMSG:Z2 were assayed by ELISA in three independent experiments.
Culture growth was inhibited by high levels of AS induction and ELISA values were
therefore corrected for cell density and the three values were averaged and graphed.
These are shown in Figure 11-3. Relative values for the strains changed very little after
cell density correction. Ach5, A281, NT1 and 0588tzs without introduced plasmids all
failed to produce detectable cytokinins by ELISA.

Clearly, re-introduction of tzs into C5861zs resulted in recovery of high zeatin
accumulation from this strain. No zeatin accumulation was seen in NT1 with tzs alone
or with virA. However, a higher basal level of expression was seen with virG and tzs
only and very high induction occurred when both virA and virG were present. Low
levels of induction occurred in Ach5 when tzs was present alone and with virA. Again,
basal levels increased when virG was present. Although the zeatin concentrations
remained well below what was seen with C58, maximal induction in Ach5 required only
virG from C58. Low values for Ach5 were not due to non-detection of cytokinins by the
anti-zeatin antibody since zeatin was the major cytokinin synthesized (see below). A281
was able to express tzs more efficiently than Ach5, but a similar pattern was seen. VirA
had little or no effect and virG led to greater basal levels and high induction. Unlike
Ach5, A281 with pMSG:GZ and pMSG:AGZ accumulated very high levels of zeatin.
Thus, either pMSG:GZ or pMSG:AGZ could have been used to evaluate effects of tzs on
T-DNA transfer from Ach5 and A281 with pMSG:G and pMSG:AG as controls. No
consistent differences were seen due to orientation of inserts.

Cytokinin profiles.

Interesting differences between the types and relative amounts of cytokinins
produced by Ach5, A281 and C58 were revealed by [3H] adenine feeding. The
cytokinin profiles are summarized in Table 11-3. Uninduced C58 showed incorporation
of label into zeatin and iP. After induction with AS, both cytokinins increased
approximately 50 fold. In addition, incorporation into ZR was seen. Ach5 showed no
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incorporation of label. Ach5(pMSG:AGZ) induced with AS, however, showed labeled
zeatin, ZR and IP. The samples for A281 and A281(pMSG:AGZ) induced with AS were
accidentally loaded onto the same immunoaffinity column. However, since A281 has
been shown by ELISA not to produce zeatin or ZR and the culture was uninduced, the
values recorded were assumed to reflect those of A281(pMSG:AGZ). Levels of zeatin
and IP were similar to the induced AchS(pMSG:AGZ) values. Interestingly, though, a
high ratio of ZR to Z was present, labeled IPA was seen and the ratio of deribosylated to
ribosylated cytokinins was much lower than for the other strains. It appeared that A281
did not deribosylate the cytokinins as efficiently as Ach5 and C58 and therefore
accumulated more ZR and iP. Since A281 has a C58 chromosomal background, the
deribosylating activity is probably Ti plasmid encoded. NT1(pMSG:AGZ), induced with
AS, showed a Z/ZR ratio similar to AchS(pMSG:AGZ) but the hydroxylated to non-
hydroxylated cytokinins was very high. A very small amount of labeled IPA was also
seen. C58 had a very high ratio of deribosylated cytokinins and the lowest ratio of
hydroxylated to non-hydroxylated cytokinins. C586tzs13, induced with AS, did not
show any incorporation of labeled adenine into cytokinins.

Variation in the cytokinin profiles may have been related to cell density and
physiological state of the cultures. AS inhibited culture growth and in this experiment
C58 and Ach5 grew fast and attained the highest densities. A281 and AS induced C58
grew at moderate rates. Label addition and harvesting were delayed so that the culture
densities were comparable to C58 and Ach5. All of the pMSG:AGZ AS induced strains
grew very slowly. Label addition and harvesting were done at the same times as with
A281 and induced C58, but the densities were three times higher for the moderate
growers. Immunopurification, HPLC and label detection were performed on only one of
the two labeled cultures for each strain.

Histochemical Analyses.

Comparisons of strains.

C58(pMSG) and C586tzs(pMSG) inoculations on radish root disks usually
resulted in large numbers of blue cells at 48 hours post inoculation, indicating that T-
DNA transfer and Pmas-uidA expression had occurred. Ach5(pMSG) and
LBA4404(pMSG) often gave a fair amount of scattered blue cells but A281(pMSG)
infection resulted in only rare blue cells. No improvement was found using
Ach5(pMSG:AGZ) or A281(pMSG:AGZ) with 200 or 500 ,uM AS, final A590 of 0.2 or 0.4,
20 to 45 min co-cultivations, water versus MS phytagar plates or high X-gluc
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concentrations. Most X-gluc assays were performed with 0.1 mM X-gluc compared to 1
mM used by Jefferson (1987). The lower concentration was adequate for detection and
reduced artifacts due to contamination.

A great deal of variation was seen from experiment to experiment and from
radish to radish (compare differences in Figures 11-4 through 8). Therefore, for
quantitative comparisons between strains and treatments, a single radish with disks cut
in halves or quarters was used and two or three pieces were stained in X-gluc at each
timepoint after co-cultivation. Results for C58(pMSG) versus C58Stzs(pMSG), no AS
pre-induction, are shown in Figure 11-4. There did not appear to be any differences
between the two strains, but clearly, 48 hours post-inoculation was a minimum for
transfer and expression and 72 was a better time for endpoint comparisons. The same
C58(pMSG) non-induced culture used in C58 versus C58Stzs was used to infect a
different radish that showed virtually no GUS expressing cells even after 72 hours. The
effects of 200 pM AS pre-induction for C58(pMSG) were assayed with halved radish
disks also. A graph of the results is shown in Figure 11-5. With this radish, 36 h was
enough to see T-DNA transfer. There was a small but consistent increase in the number
of cells with GUS activity on radishes infected with the AS induced culture.

Culture density effect.

All of the histochemical and fluorometric comparisons, except the ZR
fluorescence (see below), were done with culture densities of 1 to 3x109 cells/ml.
Although the tissues were rinsed following co-cultivation, saturating numbers of cells
were undoubtedly presented to the tissues. To evaluate small differences in the number
of cells expressing the T-DNA, non-saturating conditions were needed. To determine
culture density effects, an inoculum of C58(pMSG) was prepared in the usual manner,
serial dilutions were made and radish disks were inoculated. It can be seen from the
results shown in Figure 11-6 that there was a dramatic difference between cultures of 106
and 107 cells/ml. Maximal numbers of cells with GUS activity were seen at and above
107 cells/ml with blue cells evident at 24 hours only with the most dense culture. Below
106 cells/ml few blue cells were found even at 72 hours. Inoculation densities have
been found to correlate with tumor frequency on pea (Hawes et al., 1989) and potato
(Pueppke and Benny, 1981). Thus, changes in T-DNA transfer and expression due to
tzs or exogenous factors may have been more visible at lower culture concentrations.
However, the differences seen with C58 and C588tzs on whole radishes were after
infection with an inoculum of cells from an agar plate and were therefore very dense at
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the wound site. Moreover, since Ach5 and A281 resulted in such low frequencies of
transformed cells, any reduction would have made it more difficult to see differences.

It was not known how long transient expression would occur after infection nor
how much of the activity seen was due to transient expression or stable integration.
Radish disks kept for 7 days still stained with X-gluc to almost the levels seen for disks
of the same radish stained at 2 days. It was not possible to carry on much longer than
one week or to allow tumors to form on the radish roots for comparison of native versus
binary transfer because the tissues rapidly succumbed to bacterial overgrowth.
Antibiotics did not inhibit enough growth to prevent this.

Exogenous addition of phytohormones.

Cytokinins were added exogenously to mimic tzs expression. Exogenous
addition of auxins was also evaluated. Additions of 1 pM Z, ZR, BA, BA plus NAA, NAA
or kinetin to A281(pMSG) cultures were made at the time of inoculation. BA and NM
were also present in the phytagar and in that experiment the radish slices were pre-
incubated on the phytohormone plates for 2.5 h. One blue cell was seen with addition
of zeatin. None of the other hormone treatments resulted in increased T-DNA transfer
and expression of Pmas-uidA from A281. Periodic isolation and restriction analysis of
the plasmid from this strain revealed that it was present and intact. Ach5(pMSG)
showed no differences between no hormone treatment and addition of 1 pM Z, ZR or
kinetin. AS induction of cultures appeared to result in a few more blue cells, but due to
the high variation between radish pieces and low cell counts it was not quantitative.

BA addition to C58Stzs(pMSG) was assayed by dividing a culture, pre-induced
with 200 pM AS, in half and adding 1 pM BA to one half. A single radish was cut into
disks, the disks were cut in half and corresponding halves were co-cultivated with the
two A. tumefaciens cultures. Oddly, the BA treated culture resulted in far less GUS
expressing cells than the untreated culture, as shown in Figure 11-7. Since this was a
very interesting result, the experiment was repeated. The second time, both
C58(pMSG) and C5861zs(pMSG) were pre-induced with 50 pM AS, cultures were split 4
ways and either nothing, 1 pM BA, 1 pM NM or both BA and NM were added.
Radishes were sliced and quartered and distributed to each treatment of one strain.
After pre-conditioning the radish pieces on 0.5X MS phytager plates containing the
same concentrations of phytohormones, they were co-cultivated and replaced on the
same plates. Two pieces were assayed with X-gluc at 12 h intervals up to 72 hours.

The results, shown in Figure 11-8, were not as dramatic as in the first experiment.
The hormones had very little effect on C586tzs and by 72 hours all four treatments
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resulted in nearly equivalent cell counts. BA with NAA may have resulted in less
efficient transfer at the early times but was then overcome, possibly due to breakdown
of the hormones. At 24 hours, the BA and NAA treated radishes were the only ones
with GUS activity. The early timepoints of C58(pMSG) also showed greater GUS activity
with the hormone treatments. At the late times, treatment of BA with NM resulted in
less cells expressing the marker. It is not clear why such different results were seen
between the two experiments. A third experiment with ZR was assayed fluorometrically
(see below).

Non-radish species.

In addition to radish, several other species that were used in tumorigenicity tests
in Chapter I were assayed with pMSG strains. Ach5(pMSG) and C58(pMSG) were co-
cultivated with potato tuber slices, cores and eyes. Neither central core pieces nor eyes
showed transformed cells. The whole tuber slices, however, showed a ring of cells with
GUS activity very similar to what was seen with radish roots. Both strains produced
considerable and equivalent levels of transfer and expression. Ach5(pMSG) infected
potato is shown in Figure II-9A.

C58, C586tzs, AchS, A281 and LBA4404 with pMSG were co-cultivated with
radish disks, radish petioles and Kalanchoe petioles. Although the radish disks all
showed good results, with the exception of A281, only one radish petiole, infected with
AS induced C58(pMSG), showed three blue cells in the vascular bundles and none
were seen with any Kalanchoe petioles. Rape (B. napus Dwarf Essex) petioles also
failed to show GUS activity after infection with C58(pMSG) and C58Stzs(pMSG). Turnip
(B. rapa Purple Top White Globe), Figure II-9B, and Japanese greens (B. japonica
Savana), Figure II-9C, roots showed extensive GUS activity after co-cultivation with
C58(pMSG) and C58Stzs(pMSG). Again, cambium and phloem specific expression was
observed. Cauliflower (B. oleracea cv. botrytis Purple Giant) and turnip-rape (B.
campestris Echo) stem segments did not show GUS activity after infection with these
strains.

Each of the species used in STZS screen 4 were co-cultivated with C58(pMSG)
and C586tzs(pMSG). Although both parental strains formed large tumors on sunflower,
and small ones on soybean, neither of the pMSG stains resulted in T-DNA transfer
leading to GUS activity in stem, root, nodule (soybean) or petiole sections of either
species. Sections of stem from just above soil line of tomato plants showed GUS
activity in the secondary xylem after infection by both C58(pMSG) (Figure II-9D) and
C586tzs(pMSG). This was the only tissue in which xylem cells expressed the T-DNA
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marker. Cucumber stems infected with the same strains also showed staining of
phloem cells in the vascular bundles (Figure 11-9E). Although pea stem and root
sections did not show GUS activity, pods, flower receptacles and peas themselves did
show blue cells. The flower tissue, shown in Figure II-9F, stained lightly in the perianth
traces and more deeply in non-vascular receptacle tissue. The pods and peas showed
transformed cells on the surfaces where no vascular tissue was evident. There were no
clear differences between C58(pMSG) and C58Stzs(pMSG) on any host plant species
looked at.

Microprojectile transformed radish roots.

Radish root disks were bombarded with pMSG coated tungsten particles in an
attempt to establish whether the vascular tissue specificity seen was due to A.
tumefaciens specificity or Pmas-uidA expression specificity. More than a dozen disks
were bombarded several times each from various distances and with variations in DNA
concentration (dilutions from 1 pg/pl were made to inhibit particle clumping). After 68 h,
disks were reacted in 0.5 mg/ml X-gluc. Only one bombarded section of one disk
showed good expression of the marker, as seen in Figure 11-10. The pattern of
expression was very similar to what had been seen with A. tumefaciens infection; the
cambium and phloem of the anomalous vascular tissues in the secondary xylem stained
blue. Thus, bacterial specificity was not the cause of the vascular expression. It was
still possible that only the cambium and phloem cells were capable of integrating the T-
DNA or transiently expressing any foreign DNA.

Transgenic tobacco expressing Pmas-uidA.

In order to determine if the Pmas-uidA gene in pMSG could be expressed in
non-cambium and phloem cells, transgenic plants were engineered. Tobacco leaf disks
were transformed with C58(pMSG) and more than twenty kanamycin resistant
transgenic shoots were rooted. Several calli also formed which were hormone
autotrophic and from which shoots and roots could not be induced, which was
expected since the native Ti plasmid of C58 was present in the infecting strain. All of
the transgenic plants obtained were morphologically indistinct from wild-type tobacco.
One kanamycin resistant plant was potted in soil, allowed to flower and self pollinated.
Seed from the selfed plant was collected and germinated. Two weeks after germination
of sterilized seeds on 0.5X MS plates with 100 pM kanamycin, some of the green
seedlings began to bleach out and stop growing. The ratio of kanamycin resistant to
sensitive was 184:52. A chi-square goodness of fit was calculated to test whether the
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expected 3:1 ratio of a single dominant gene was met. The fit was very good
(0.25<P<0.5).

Several of the resistant seedlings were planted in soil, grown to about 12 inches
tall and tissues were surface sterilized, sectioned and stained with X-gluc. Some of the
original plants, kept sterile and clonally propagated, were also stained with X-gluc.
These were compared with PCaMV 35S-uidA transformed tobacco clone line plants. The
pattern of GUS activity in stems was very similar, as seen in Figure II-11A. Stems
showed GUS activity in the secondary phloem outside the cambium and in the internal
phloem strands. Very strong expression was seen in the leaf vascular system traces at
nodes (Figure II-11C). Petioles and leaves stained blue in the vascular tissues also.
Parenchyma cells of the leaves did not express either of the fusion genes in X-gluc
assays. Callus generated from stem segments of the Pmas-uidA plants stained deep
blue in X-gluc.

Roots from sterile plants grown in GA7 vessels were thin and fibrous, but both
the CaMV and mannopine synthase promoters were active primarily in the phloem.
Eventually entire root sections stained dark blue. Pmas-uidA transformed roots turned
deep blue at the tips and where they were wounded with forceps. Roots of soil grown

strong GUS activity in the secondary phloem
and lateral root initials and many blue cells in the pith, ray and cortex parenchyma cells
as shown in Figure II-11B. No expression was observed in flowers or apical meristems
of Pmas-uidA transformed plants.

Attempts were made to generate stably transformed radishes. Leaf disks,
hypocotyls and cotyledonary nodes of germinated seedlings were infected with
C58(pMSG), but no shoots or callus were obtained. Silver nitrate (2 mg /I) was added to
the selection media because it was reported by De Block et al. (1989) to be essential for
regeneration of other Brassica species. However, the tissues did not grow. So,
although expression of the Pmas-uidA fusion in cambium, phloem, epidermal and ray
cells of infected radish roots could not be directly compared to transgenic radishes, the
tobacco expression patterns indicated that the mas promoter is predominantly
expressed in the root phloem, cortex, pith and ray cells but can also be expressed
throughout young in vitro grown roots.
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Fluorescence Analyses.

Optimization of conditions for radish.

In order to more sensitively quantitate GUS activity, indicating T-DNA transfer
and expression, a fluorometric analysis was used. The fluorescence assay for GUS
activity using MUG was much more sensitive than counting blue cells. Initially,
Jefferson's protocol (Jefferson, 1987) was used with infected radish disks exactly as
described. Very low levels of activity were measured even though high levels of
transformation were indicated by histochemical assays. Therefore, each of the
conditions of the assay were evaluated and optimized to be used with radish root
tissues.

The extraction buffer used by Jefferson was 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.0,
10 mM DTT, 1 mM Na2EDTA, 0.1% sodium lauroyl sarcosine (SLS) and 0.1% Triton
X100. He mentioned the use of insoluble polyvinylpyrrolidone and Sephadex G25 for
removal of polyphenolics. The assay as described involved making a 10 to 500 fold
dilution of the sample homogenate into extraction buffer with 1 mM MUG at 37°C,
removing aliquots at timed intervals, stopping the reaction with 9 volumes 0.2 M
Na2CO3 and measuring MU fluorescence at 365 nm excitation and 455 nm emission.

Buffer and pH.

The most efficient and informative way to fluorometrically measure GUS activity
would have been to do it in real time, that is, to have done the reaction and detection in
the same buffer. To determine if this was possible, several buffers of varying pH were
made 1 pM with MU and assayed for efficiency of detection at 365 nm excitation, 455
nm emission, 10 nm slit widths, 3 s integration time and 200 pl/well in 96 well Perkin
Elmer opaque microtiter plates. Tris-HCI pH 6.5 to 10.5, glycine-NaOH pH 7.5 to 11.5
and Na2HCO3- NaH2CO3 pH 8.5 to 11.5, all 0.2 M and in 0.5 pH unit increments were
examined. It was found that below pH 8.5, detection dropped dramatically, but was
fairly consistent above pH 10.0 in each of the buffers. Enzyme activity in these buffers,
plus MES pH 5.5 to 7.0 and Na2HPO4-NaH2PO4 pH 6.0 to 9.5, was measured by
adding purified E. coli B-glucuronidase (2x105 final dilution of commercial stock) and
MUG to 0.1 mM final concentration in a total of 200 pl, reading the plates at 10 and 20
minutes after addition of substrate, adding 20 pl 3 N NaOH at 30 minutes and
comparing the rates of MU production. Maximum rates of production were found in
phosphate buffer at pH 7-8 without NaOH addition. Tris buffer showed the same pH
peak but the values were about 25% lower. Glycine was a poor buffer and MES and
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carbonate were out of range on the low and high ends, respectively. After addition of
NaOH, all buffers at or below pH 7.5 had values of MU exceeding the limit of the
fluorometer. Phosphate buffer pH 8.0 also exceeded the limit. Therefore, a pH of 8 or
less was needed for full activity whereas a pH of greater than 10 was required for
maximum detection of product formed. Activity at early times of the T-DNA transfer
assay and with some strains were likely to be low. Thus, conditions for acceptable
levels of activity and detection could not be met by the same pH buffer.

The optimum buffer and pH for activity was determined with phosphate, MES
and HEPES buffers ranging from 5.0 to 8.5. The assay was essentially as described
above; 180 NI buffer plus 0.1 mM MUG and purified B-glucuronidase (8x105 final
dilution) were mixed at room temperature, 10 pl 3 N NaOH was added to a set of wells
at several times, plates were read and rates in pmoles MU/min were determined. The
standard curve was made in pH 7 phosphate buffer with 5 to 400 pmoles MU/well. As
can be seen in the graph in Figure 11-12, the enzyme was most active in phosphate
buffer at a pH of 6.5. Repeated assays put the optimum at 6.6 to 6.8.

Detection of MU was seen to be pH dependent. The optimum pH for detection
of product was measured by monitoring fluorescence of 1 NM MU in pH 6.7 phosphate
(0.1 M) with 0.1 volumes NaOH of varying strength added. The results are shown in
Figure 11-13. A pH of 11.5, produced with 1 N NaOH, resulted in maximum detection. A
range of 10.5 to 12.0, produced by addition of 0.6 to 1.5 N NaOH, was near maximum.
Above pH 13, detection dropped off dramatically.

NaOH and Na2CO3 were compared for detection of MU and for excitation and
emission wavelength optima. Jefferson used Na2CO3 to stop the reactions and
measured fluorescence at 365 nm excitation and 455 nm emission. Detection was
found to be independent of buffer and dependent only on pH. The pre-scan mode on
the LS50 fluorometer simultaneously scanned excitation and emission wavelengths and
determined the pair of wavelengths that gave the highest signal. With several buffers
and at different pH values and MU concentrations the optimum wavelengths were
determined to be 365 nm excitation and 445 nm emission, slightly different from the
reported values.

`Standard' assay condition were established as follows: 200 NI buffer (or tissue
extract) of 0.1 M NaH2PO4, 1 mM Na2EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 100 pg/ml BSA, 0.1 mM MUG
substrate, 8x105 dilution of purified B-glucuronidase, 20 pl 1 N NaOH stop buffer, a
standard curve of 5 to 400 pmoles/well and measurement of fluorescence at 365 nm
excitation and 445 nm emission with slit widths of 10 nm, 3 s integration. Phosphate
buffer was used at 0.1 M instead of 50 mM to buffer the radish extracts better since
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there was a high weight/volume ratio. BSA was added to stabilize the enzyme and
guard against loss due to non-specific protein interactions. All plates were read before
substrate addition and the 'blank' values subtracted from an average of two or three
readings of the final data. Freshly prepared MUG substrate did not show MU
contamination. Standard curve blank readings were taken with the same phosphate
buffer that the MU was made up in (0.1 M phosphate pH 6.7 or 7.0). Assays were
carried out at room temperature. Final units were pmoles MU produced/min measured
by linear regression over linear regions of data points.

Lysis detergent.

Detergents were needed in the homogenization buffers to facilitate release of
enzyme from transformed cells. The effects of various detergents were assayed by
adding 0.25% detergent to standard assay buffer. Detergents tested in this assay were;
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), SLS, Triton X100, Triton X114 and dodecyl-maltoside. All
of the detergents tested resulted in decreases in enzyme activity from 20 to 97%, as
shown in Figure 11-14. Interestingly, the ionic detergents, SDS and SLS (which Jefferson
used) severely inhibited the enzyme. The non-ionic Triton X100 and X114 detergents
allowed the most activity. Triton X114 is soluble only at low temperatures, it comes out
of solution at room temperature. Homogenization of tissues was carried out on ice with
ice cold buffer. Later steps, however, were carried out at room temperature. Thus,
Triton X114 was chosen for the standard homogenization buffer because it was more
likely to precipitate out in the final centrifugation of radish samples before the actual
assay and was less likely to inhibit enzymatic activity in transformed tissues.

Spun column cleanup of radish extracts.

Radish extracts (0.5 g fresh weight/ml buffer) severely inhibited B-glucuronidase
activity even without detergents. Extracts were highly pigmented and probably
contained inhibitory phenolic compounds. The non-ionic adsorbant XAD4 (100-200 pm
mesh) was able to remove most of the inhibiting compounds of extracts passed over a
small spun column. However, it also adsorbed the enzyme added to homogenates.
Other XAD adsorbants of smaller mesh, Sephadex G25 gel filtration beads and PVPP
were able to remove inhibitors and allowed the enzyme to flow through. XAD2, 4, 7 and
8 with mesh sizes 20-60 pm, Sephadex G25 with a size exclusion of 5000 Daltons and
20-50 pm bead size and acid washed PVPP were tested alone and in pairs. Columns
were set up in 3 ml syringe barrels plugged with sterile glass wool. When two resins
were used, they were layered one over the other. All columns were washed with several
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volumes of standard buffer without detergent, spun in a swinging bucket rotor for 2 min
and samples were pooled with an equal volume of buffer used to wash the column after
sample passage. Red epidermal pigments were clearly seen to be trapped by the
columns.

Results, shown in Figure 11-15, showed that with the exception of XAD4, passage
of extracts containing purified B-glucuronidase over each of the columns allowed 50 to
75% of the enzyme to be expressed compared to non-detergent buffer with the same
concentration of enzyme (no column). Less than 2% activity was found in extracts not
passed over a column. Sephadex G25 alone and with an XAD adsorbant gave the best
results. PVPP and XAD8 (not shown) were about as good as XAD7. Some decrease in

enzyme activity remained, probably due to detergent inhibition, incomplete removal of
inhibitors, protease activity of the extracts or compounds in the extract quenching
fluorescence detection of MU. The protease inhibitor PMSF (0.1 mM) and DDC (1 mM),
which inhibits copper requiring phenyloxidases, were added to homogenization buffer
without any noticeable improvement. Ascorbic acid (50 mM) caused extracts to turn
brown and activity was greatly reduced. Some extracts retained a slight pink color and
turned yellow when NaOH was added indicating the presence of additional pigments

phenolic compounds.

Jefferson's protocol comparison.

Improved detection of B-glucuronidase activity from transformed radishes was
found using the modifications to Jefferson's original protocol described above. The two
treatments were compared by co-cultivating radish disks with C58(pMSG) and
C586tzs(pMSG), cutting them in half and homogenizing in original or modified buffers
96 hours after infection. Portions of the extracts were set aside to be assayed directly
and some of each of the extracts was passed over 1.5 ml XAD2/1.5 ml Sephadex G25

columns. Columns were washed with original (with detergent) or modified (no
detergent) buffers. Both extracts were assayed in the same plate with 180 pl extract per
well, 1 mM MUG for the original assay and 0.2 mM for the modified assay. Reactions

were stopped with 0.1 volumes 2 M Na2CO3 or 1 N NaOH. To account for differences
in pH dependent detection, two standard curves were included, one with each of the
stop solutions. The assay was repeated at room temperature and at 37°C. Duplicates
of each treatment were included except for extracts not passed over columns. X-gluc
analysis showed that the radish disks were highly transformed all the way around the
cambium rings.
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Several differences between the assays were seen from the data shown in
Figure 11-16. If no column cleanup was done, neither buffer allowed the B-glucuronidase
activity to be detected. Interestingly, the extracts prepared in original buffer were yellow
whereas those in modified buffer were pink. After addition of Na2CO3 the yellow turned
to deep purple and gradually faded to greenish-yellow. The pink extract turned yellow
after addition of NaOH. The greatest activity was found with the modified protocol,

including column cleanup, at 37°C and was more than twice as high as with Jefferson's
protocol. At room temperature (22°C), more than three times as much activity was

detected with the modified protocol. Two to three times more activity was detected at
37°C than at room temperature for both assays. The differences were not due to pH
dependent detection of MU since both standard curves gave nearly equivalent values.
Also, the lower concentration of substrate used in the modified protocol was not a rate-
limiting factor.

ZR addition to C58 and C58Stzs.

The optimized fluorescence assay was used in an attempt to determine whether
differences in the number of cells receiving T-DNA occurred due to deletion of tzs from
C58 and whether exogenous cytokinins could increase transformation. Conflicting
results were obtained with BA using X-gluc assays. C58, C58Stzs and NT1 with pMSG
were grown 24 h in M9, pH 5.5, from an initial inoculum from 523 medium at a density of
0.02 A590 units. Cells were washed and resuspended to a final density of 0.35
absorbance units. Dilutions of 1 to 100 were made in M9 medium to bring the inoculum
density down to about 107 cells/ml. Radishes were grown for 4 weeks in a greenhouse
to 2 to 4 cm diameter, surface sterilized and sliced into 2 mm thick disks. Disks from
several radishes were distributed evenly between the treatments, kept apical side up,
co-cultivated for 1 h with the three strains plus C58Stzs(pMSG) with 1 pM ZR added,
blotted and placed on 0.5X MS plates. Radishes infected with ZR containing inoculum
were placed on plates with 1 pM ZR.

After 72 hours, 9 radish disks from C58(pMSG), C58Stzs(pMSG) and
C586tzs(pMSG) plus ZR and 5 from NT1(pMSG) treatments were stained in X-gluc to
determine relative T-DNA transfer success and radish to radish variation. The remaining
12 disks (6 for NT1) were weighed, diameters measured and homogenates (0.5 g /ml)
made in ice cold standard Triton X114 buffer with 0.1 mM PMSF and 1 mM DDC.

Homogenates were filtered through cheesecloth and put over 2 ml columns of
Sephadex G25. Column were spun 4 min at 2000 rpm in a Sorvall SS34 rotor at 4°C.
No washing after sample addition was done. Assays were performed at 37°C with 0.25
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mM MUG and 6 timepoints over a 1 hour period. Plates were read as described for the

standard protocol. Rates, determined in fmoles/min (on fresh weight basis) and
corrected for a per cm circumference basis by multiplying by the weight, in g, and
dividing by pi times the diameter, in cm, are presented in Table 11-4.

Both the X-gluc and the fluorometric results showed a great deal of variation
between radishes within each treatment. Disks from the largest radish showed a full
ring of blue cells for each of the strains (except NT1 which showed no blue) and the
highest rates of MU production. There was one small radish that was poorly
transformed by each of the strains. In general, there were no obvious differences
between C58 and C586tzs with or without ZR. ANOVA results indicated there were no
significant differences between mean values for each of the treatments. Even when the
values that were equal to or less than those measured for NT1 were discarded, there
was no statistical difference.

It should be noted, however, that the pattern of values observed do support the
contention that deletion of tzs reduced T-DNA transfer and ZR increased it. Each of the
three treatments should have received approximately equivalent sets of disks. Eight of
twelve for 0586tzs were in the same range as NT1 whereas seven were for C58 and
only three were low when ZR was added. The overall average was highest for the ZR
treatment and lowest for the tzs deletion strain.

Time course of T-DNA transfer; Comparisons of strains.
If cytokinins lead to conditioning of the plant host cells to be receptive to T-DNA

transfer, differences in the time profiles of transfer might exist between the cytokinin
producing and non-producing strains. This hypothesis was examined by measuring 13-

glucuronidase activity fluorometrically in infected radish disks over a period of two to
four days post-inoculation. Experiments were performed with C58, NT1, A281, AchS
and 0586tzs, all with pMSG. From six experiments, the following trends were observed;
1) control tissue (no A. tumefaciens) and NT1 infected radishes resulted in values of
about 0.1 to 0.3 pmoles MU/min and showed only slight increases at 30 to 60 h or
remained constant over time, 2) fluorescence values agreed well with X-gluc results
which were used to monitor all time course assays, 3) low levels of transformation
resulted in peak activity levels of about 0.6 to 1.0 pmoles MU/min whereas extremely
high levels of T-DNA transfer resulted in up to 12 pmoles MU/min to be observed for
C58(pMSG), 4) B-glucuronidase activity began to increase only after 24 to 32 hours
(there was always a lag before detection of activity, seen also in X-gluc assays) and 5)
activity usually peaked at 60 to 80 h but sometimes it was still on the increase at 100 h.
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No differences in the time profiles for C58 and C586tzs were seen. A281 and Ach5,
assayed with halves of the same radish, were nearly identical to each other and began

showing increased expression of the transferred DNA at about the same rate as C58.

Examples of time profiles for C58, A281, NT1 and uninfected tissue are shown in Figure
11-15.

Variation in transformability of radishes was high. Control and NT1 13-

glucuronidase levels were consistent and low indicating that radish roots contain only a
small amount of activity and expression from A. tumefaciens was not a contributing
factor. It was not always possible to choose radishes that would be transformed at high
levels but some characteristics of good versus bad radishes were observed. Fast

growing radishes with diameters of 2 to 4 cm and easily visible cambium extending
completely around the root were usually transformed. Radishes that were just past
market maturity, almost pithy, also worked well. Young radishes with very small tightly
packed cells were usually not transformed. Vegetatively cloned radish lines would be
needed to eliminate genetic interference in the assays, but physiological maturity, which
is environmentally influenced, will always be a factor.
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SUMMARY

Results of T-DNA transfer assay development and use of the assays to

investigate the biological role of tzs include:

Assay development.

1) CaMV 35S promoter was not suitable for use in T-DNA transfer assays

because it was expressed in A. tumefaciens.

2) Mannopine synthase promoter was not expressed in A. tumefaciens and

worked well for transfer assays but showed tissue specific expression.

3) Optimization of the fluorescence assay of 13- glucuronidase for radishes,

including elimination of SLS detergent and inclusion of Sephadex G25 spun columns,

was necessary for efficient detection of activity.

4) Histochemical staining within two to three days of infection allowed quick

comparisons to be made between strains and was found to work with a large variety of

plants.

Effects of tzs.

1) Introduction of virG from C58 on a multi-copy plasmid into heterologous

strains, resulted in increased basal levels of tzs expression and high levels of induction

with AS. VirA was not essential for expression except in NT1.

2) Zeatin was the major cytokinin accumulated by all strains with tzs.

Differences in deribosylation and hydroxylation ratios indicate differences in the strains

that may be Ti plasmid encoded.

3) Exogenous cytokinins and tzs expression did not increase T-DNA transfer

from A281 or Ach5.

4) No significant differences were found between C58 and C585tzs for pattern,

timing or extent of T-DNA transfer.
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Figure H-1. Plasmids for T-DNA transfer assays.
A. pB1121; Source of PCaMV 35S-uidA fusion. B. pMON9793; Source of Pmas-

uidA fusion. C. pCMG; The PCaMV 35S-uidA fusion fragment from pB1121 was cloned
into pGA482 to give pCMG. D. pMSG was constructed by ligation of the Pmas-uidA
fusion containing fragment into pGA482. This plasmid was used for T-DNA transfer
assays and stable transformation of tobacco. Abbreviations: Bg, Bg111; Bm, BamHl; H,
Hind111; N, Notl; R, EcoRl; LB and RB, left and right T-DNA borders; nos, nopaline
synthase; kan, kanamycin resistance gene; Pnos-npt, nopaline synthase kanamycin
resistance gene fusion; spc/str, spectinomycin/streptomycin resistance gene; tet, tetA
and tetR tetracycline resistance genes; cos, recognition site for lambda packaging; on,
ColE1 origin of replication; oriV, pRK2 origin of replication; oriT, pRK2 origin of conjugal
transfer.
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VS Era

Figure 11-2. Histochemical comparison of pMSG and pCMG on radishes.A. False positive results after infection with NT1(pCMG). Blue 'cells' were dueto expression of the CaMV 35S promoter in A. tumefaciens. B. True positive resultsafter infection with C58(pMSG). Phloem and cambium cells expressed the transferredmarker. C. The transfer and expression pattern on radish after infection withC58(pCMG) was similar to that with pMSG but took longer to develop and was oftenaccompanied by a blue haze due to bacterial expression.
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Figure 11-3. Zeatin production by heterologous strains with pMSG constructs.Zeatin concentration in A. tumefaciens cultures with (solid bars) and without(open bars) 200 pM AS induction was measured by ELISA. Values, in pM zeatinequivalents, represent the average from three separate experiments, corrected fordifferences in culture densities. C58 (wild-type) is included in each of the graphs forreference. In graph A, Stzs refers to C588tzs13(pMSG:Z2). Double sets of bars ingraphs A and B represent data for the two different orientations of inserts. The genespresent in each construct are listed below the plasmid names.
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Figure 11-4. Histochemical comparison of C58(pMSG) and C585tzs(pMSG).
Disks from a single radish were cut in half and divided between the two strains.

The numbers of blue cells, plotted over time, were counted on the top surface (basal
side) after staining in X-gluc. Two half disks were counted per data point and averaged.
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Figure 11-5. Histochemical comparison of C58(pMSG) with and without 200 NM AS.The average number of blue cells counted was plotted over time for sections ofa single radish that was cut in half and divided between cultures of C58(pMSG) that hadbeen grown with or without AS. A slight increase in the number of cells receiving T-DNAwas observed with AS induction.
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Figure 11-6. Effect of cell culture density on T-DNA transfer efficiency.
Serial dilutions of C58(pMSG) were used to inoculate radish disks. Two disks

were stained in X-gluc at each time for each treatment. The average number of cellsexpressing the transferred marker are plotted versus time and inoculum density.
Extremely high numbers of cells were transformed at the higher densities. Transformedcells were detected at all inoculum densities tested, but below 10cells/mI the numberof transformed cells was much lower.
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Figure 11-7. Effect of BA on T-DNA transfer from C586tzs(pMSG).
Disks from a single radish were cut in half, divided and infected with a culture of

0586tzs(pMSG) with half receiving 1 pM BA and the other half none. The number oftransformed cells expressing the marker were counted and plotted versus time after
infection. BA appeared to greatly inhibit either transfer or expression of the Pmas-uidAgene in this experiment.
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Figure 11-8. Effects of BA and NAA on T-DNA transfer from C58 and C586tzs.
A. C58Stzs(pMSG) and B. C58(pMSG) cultures with 1 NM BA, NAA or both

added were used for co-cultivation with radish sections that had been quartered anddivided between the treatments for each strain. Two pieces were histochemically
assayed per time point and averages plotted.



Figure 11-9. Examples of histochemical staining patterns on plants infected withpMSG strains.
A. On Ach5(pMSG) infected potato (Solanum tuberosum), blue cells were seenin the vascular tissue around the circumference of the tuber slice. B. C58Stzs(pMSG)infected turnip (B. rapa Purple Top White Globe) roots showed a pattern of expressionvery similar to radish. C. Japanese greens (B. japonica) roots infected withC58(pMSG) also showed a cambium and phloem specificity with high transfer efficiencyin the inner vascular tissues. D. Tomato L. esculentum UC82B) stems from near thesoil line infected with C58(pMSG) stained blue in the secondary xylem tissue. E.Phloem cells of the vascular bundles clearly expressed the transferred T-DNA inC588tzs(pMSG) infected cucumber (C. sativus Straight Eight) stems. F. Pea P.sativum, Alaska) flower receptacle infected with C58(pMSG) showed expression in theperianth traces and in non-vascular receptacle tissue.
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Figure 11-10. Expression of Pmas-uidA in microprojectile bombarded radish.
Radish roots transformed by tungsten microprojectile bombardment showed

tissue specific expression of the Pmas -uidA marker similar to that seen for A.
tumefaciens infected tissues.



Figure 11-11. Expression of Pmas-uidA and PCaMV 35S-uidA in transgenic tobacco.
A. Stem segments of Pmas-uidA (left) and PCaMV 35S-uidA (right) transgenictobacco plants both showed strong expression in the cambium, phloem and internalphloem cells. B. Expression of the Pmas-uidA fusion was evident in the phloem,

cortex, rays and pith of root sections. C. Expression was very strong in leaf vascular
traces in stem nodes of Pmas-uidA transgenic plants.
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Figure 11-12. Optimization of buffer and pH for B-glucuronidase activity.
Purified 13-glucuronidase was added to several buffers (0.1 M) of differing pHvalues. After substrate addition, stop buffer was added at timed intervals, MUproduction was measured and rates of pmoles MU produced/min were calculated.Phosphate buffer of pH 6.5 resulted in the highest enzyme activity. Subsequentexperiments showed the pH optimum to be 6.7.
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Figure 11-13. Optimization of final pH for maximum MU detection.
NaOH was used as stop buffer for MU detection in 13-glucuronidase reactions.To 0.1 M phosphate buffer containing 1 pM MU, 0.1 volumes NaOH of varyingconcentrations was added. The final pH was measured and MU fluorescence wasmeasured for 12 replicate samples of each pH. Results indicated that a final pH of 11.5achieved with 1 N NaOH gave the highest reading, in fluorometric units. A range of pH10.5 to 12, or 0.6 to 1.5 N NaOH resulted in high detection levels.
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Figure 11-14. B-Glucuronidase activity in the presence of lysis detergents.
Detergents (0.25% total) were added to standard assay buffer and 13-

glucuronidase activity was measured. Triton X100 and X114 were the least inhibitory.SDS and SLS almost completely inhibited enzyme activity. Dodecyl maltoside (malt)inhibited enzyme activity more than the other non-ionic detergents. Control buffercontained no detergent.
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Figure 11-15. Removal of inhibitors from radish extracts by gel filtration and non-ionic adsorbants.
Purified B-glucuronidase was added to strained, homogenized radish extract,made with Triton X114 standard buffer. Equal amounts of the extract were spunthrough columns, pooled with a non-detergent column wash and assayed for 13-

glucuronidase activity. Results from several experiments showed that Sephadex G25,
with or without XAD2 resulted in the highest removal of enzyme inhibitors. XAD2, 4, and7 are abbreviated X2, X4, X7 and Sephadex G25 as G25. The control reaction
contained the same dilution of 13-9Iucosidase to non-detergent buffer which was notpassed over a column. None indicates radish homogenate with enzyme added but nospun column treatment.
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Figure 11-16. Comparison of original and modified versions of B-glucuronidasefluorescence assays on transformed radish root disks.
Radish disks were co-cultivated with C58(pMSG) and C58dtzs(pMSG), cut inhalf at 96 hours after infection and homogenized in either Jefferson's original (RJ) bufferor the modified buffer described in this dissertation (LAC). Strained homogenates wereassayed directly (no col) or passed over Sephadex G25/XAD2 spun columns. Assayswere carried out at room temperature and 37°C. Two to three times more activity wasdetected with the modified approach at both temperatures and 37°C resulted in greateractivity than room temperature. Little or no activity was measured in extracts assayeddirectly with either buffer.
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Figure 11-17. Examples of time course profiles of infected radish disks.
Radish disks were infected with pMSG strains and assayed fluorometrically asdescribed. Peak activity for the virulent strains was at 60 to 80 hours. Activity abovebackground levels (control and NT1(pMSG)) was not usually seen before 32-40 hoursalthough X-gluc staining showed that T-DNA transfer/expression began to occur at 24hours. Variations in patterns were seen from radish to radish.
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Table 11-1. Fragments cloned into the Notl site of pMSG.
These plasmids were used to assess which of the virulence genes from C58

were needed for tzs expression in Ach5, A281 and NT1 and for determining if tzs
expression affected T-DNA transfer.

Insert

tzs
virA
virG
virA and virG
virA and tzs
virG and tzs

virA, virG, tzs

Source Size (Kb) Enzymes Plasmid Name

pTZ120 1.4 Hindlll -BamHl pMSG:Z1, pMSG:Z2
pTZ23 3.3 Hind111-Ss pl pMSG:A1, pMSG:A2
pTZ23 1.3 Nhel-EcoR1 pMSG:G1, pMSG:G2
pTZ23 4.8 Kpnl-Sspl pMSG:AG3, pMSG:AG4
pTZ23 4.8 Hind111-Hind111 pMSG:AZ1, pMSG:AZ2
pTZ120 1.4 Hind111-BamH1*
pTZ24 1.5 Nhel-Bg111* pMSG:GZ1
pTZ23 4.7 Hind111-Pvul*
pTZ23 1.6 Kpnl-Pvul* pMSG:AGZ2

* digested ends not converted to Notl ends

Table 11-2. GUS activity in A. tumefaciens cells containing uidA fusions.
Activity of bacterial extracts was measured fluprometrically and is given in fmolesMU produced /min /Ng total protein (approximately 10 cells). Mannopine synthasefusions resulted in background expression but CaMV 35S fusions allowed two to threeorders of magnitude higher expression.

A. tumefaciens
strain

Promoter GUS activity

C58 no uidA fusion 5C58 mannopine synthase 16C58 CaMV 35S 6397

NT1 no uidA fusion 62
NT1 mannopine synthase 14NT1 CaMV 35S 5991
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Table 11-3. Incorporation of [3H] adenine into cytokinins.
A. tumefaciens cultures were fed [3H] adenine late in the growth cycle. Total

cytokinins were purified and incorporation of tritium into cytokinins was measured.
Values listed are counts per minute in the major peaks corresponding to the listed
cytokinins. No corrections were made for cell densities, however, values for AS induced
C58 were multiplied by the dilution factor of the original supernatant. Other samples
were not diluted. All pMSG:AGZ strains (designated AGZ) were induced with 200 pM
AS. Z+iP/ZR+iPA ratios indicate deribosylation activity whereas Z+ZR/iP+iPA ratios
indicate hydroxylation activity.

Strain Z ZR iPA iP Z+iP/ZR+iPA Z+ZR/iP+iPA
C58-AS 1,213 0 0 537 2.4
C58+AS 60,750 6,060 0 23,410 13.9 2.9
NT1(AGZ) 27,134 5,351 111 2,560 5.4 12.2
Ach5 0 0 0 0
Ach5(AGZ) 35,834 6,320 0 7,419 6.8 5.7
A281 (AGZ) 32,304 11,563 977 7,332 3.2 5.3
C58Stzs13 0 0 0 0

Table 11-4. Effects of tzs expression and ZR on GUS activity in radish disks.Diameters were measured in cm and rates, assayed 72 hours after infection, aregiven in fmoles MU produced/min/cm circumference. Averages for the three treatmentswere not significantly different.

C58
Diameter Rate

C58Stzs
Diameter Rate

C58Stzs+ZR
Diameter Rate

NT1
Diameter Rate

2.7 34.7 2.7 35.5 2.8 55.4 2.7 40.33.0 37.5 2.9 50.2 2.75 67.4 2.3 46.72.8 45.1 2.7 66.7 2.9 77.9 3.0 56.22.8 54.9 2.8 72.3 2.9 121.3 2.8 61.02.5 72.0 2.8 78.7 2.9 136.9 2.9 79.82.4 90.7 3.7 80.8 2.75 148.7 3.4 109.62.9 109.2 2.5 90.1 2.6 168.12.9 122.3 2.7 108.5 2.8 171.22.5 131.4 3.2 148.1 3.4 200.03.0 224.5 2.7 178.0 3.5 301.53.6 323.2 3.4 256.1 3.3 335.33.7 553.5 3.4 453.0 3.8 663.4

average 149.9 average 134.8 average 203.9 average 65.6
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DISCUSSION

Tumorigenesis assay results on radishes suggested that the number of cells
receiving T-DNA may have been influenced by tzs expression. To investigate this
hypothesis, a B-glucuronidase marker gene was used to mark individual transformed
cells of radish root disks that were infected with different A. tumefaciens strains.
Sensitive 13-glucuronidase activity detection was achieved by optimizing parameters of
the fluorescence assay and removing inhibitors from radish extracts. Interesting results
on promoter activity, requirements for tzs expression, cytokinin accumulation profiles,
strain differences, effects of exogenous and endogenous phytohormones, tissue
specificity of the promoters used and the time profiles of infection were observed.
However, a biological role for tzs expression was not confirmed.

Promoter activity in bacteria.

One of the most commonly used promoters for selectable or screenable gene
fusions for plant transformation is the CaMV 35S promoter. This was the promoter
fused to uidA in pB1121, the only commercially available uidA containing binary vector.
Jefferson (1987) mentioned that the fusion was expressed in A. tumefaciens possibly
due to readthrough from the lac promoter present in pBI121. However, recloning of the
fusion into pGA482 did not eliminate the problem. In the T-DNA transfer assays
described, radish disks were co-cultivated with A. tumefaciens cells and in order to
detect T-DNA transfer at the earliest time possible after infection, it was impossible to
remove the bacteria. Expression of PCaMV 35S-uidA resulted in false positive results in
histochemical assays and so was not suitable.

A mannopine synthase (2') promoter-uidA fusion from pMON9793, on the other
hand, was not expressed in A. tumefaciens cells. In contrast to the results reported
here, Di Rita and Gelvin (1987) reported that a Pmas-nptll fusion containing the entire
1',2' intergenic region and deletion derivatives were expressed in A. tumefaciens. The
construct obtained from Monsanto and used here contained the same region but
differed slightly in the promoter-coding region junction (Gelvin et al., 1985; Velten et al.,
1984). It is not clear how this would lead to the observed expression differences and it
may be due to a property of the nptll gene. The Pnos-nptll fusion in pGA482 is also
expressed in A. tumefaciens. Since the Pmas-uidA gene in pMSG was not expressed in
bacteria it was suitable for investigating T-DNA transfer efficiency, specificity and timing.
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Expression of tzs and cytokinin profiles.

Tzs from C58 is inducible by the virA/virG phenolic cascade. In Chapter I, it was
found that tzs was only poorly expressed in Ach5 and A281 indicating a lack of
recognition of the tzs promoter by the native virG proteins. Inclusion of virA and virG
from C58 with tzs in these strains resulted in higher levels of cytokinin accumulation. In
this chapter, expression from pMSG vectors with tzs alone and in the presence of each
of the virulence genes in Ach5 and A281 was measured by ELISA with and without AS
induction. VirG was found to be essential for full induction, but virA was not needed.

Basal levels of expression (no AS induction) were much higher when virG was
present. This may have been due to the presence of multiple copies of virG. VirG
activity in the absence of inducer has also been reported by Rogowsky et al. (1987) and
Pazour and Das (1990). Jin et al. (1990b) and Pazour and Das (1990) have shown that
virG binds to the vir box of several vir genes. Phosphorylation, hypothesized to be the
activating force of virG, did not affect binding and virA was still essential for virulence.
Also, tzs was not expressed in NT1 even in the presence of virG. Thus, it appears that
C58 virG, when overexpressed, has activity in the absence of inducing compounds but
it does require virA. It is not known if the native vir genes also showed increased
expression due to C58 virG. Octopine vir proteins have been shown to accumulate to
lower levels than C58 or A281 (Engstrom et al., 1987). The lower levels of cytokinin
accumulation in Ach5 with the C58 vir genes suggests that other factors may regulate
expression levels in this strain.

Interestingly, the types and relative amounts of cytokinins produced by C58,
Ach5(pMSG:AGZ), A281(pMSG:AGZ) and NT1(pMSG:AGZ) differed. All strains
accumulated zeatin as the major cytokinin. Uninduced C58 synthesized zeatin and iP.
Zeatin accumulation was 50 times higher after induction and ZR accumulated as well.
Each of the pMSG:AGZ strains also produced ZR after induction. Uninduced
pMSG:AGZ strains were not assayed. The ratio of deribosylated cytokinins to
ribosylated types was much lower in the A281(pMSG:AGZ) sample. The A281 strain
also accumulated iPA, which was not seen in C58 or Ach5 supernatants even though it
is the initial product of DMAT activity on 5'AMP and DMAPP. NT1 produced a small
amount of iPA also. A281 appears to be less efficient in deribosylation of the
nucleoside cytokinins. C58, on the other hand, had a very high ratio of deribosylated
cytokinins. Since A281 has a C58 chromosomal background, pTiC58 may encode a
deribosylating activity. NT1 had the highest ratio of hydroxylated to non-hydroxylated
cytokinins and C58 had the lowest ratio. Heinemeyer et al. (1987) showed that
hydroxylation was a host encoded function and was not a property of tzs. The
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differences between C58 and NT1 indicate that a Ti plasmid encoded function may
repress hydroxylation.

T-DNA transfer from different strains.

Repeated histochemical assays on radish showed that Ach5 and A281 were very
inefficient at transferring the pMSG T-DNA. C58 and C58Stzs usually resulted in high
levels of transfer and marker expression. Ach5(pMSG) was able to transfer the binary T-
DNA to potato at the same level as C58(pMSG) and gave moderate results on radish.
Induction with AS increased the number of cells receiving T-DNA by a small amount.
A281 rarely showed any T-DNA transfer except in the time profile depicted in Figure II-
17, where blue cells were seen at a level equivalent to Ach5.

Interactions between virulence proteins and the nopaline T-DNA borders may
have contributed to differences in T-DNA processing in the heterologous strains. The T-
DNA borders in pGA482 were derived from pTiT37 (An, 1986). Jen and Chilton (1986)
showed that the pTiT37 right border present on a binary plasmid resulted in full
virulence in an LBA4404 (Ach5) background. Peralta and Ream (1986), on the other
hand, found that the octopine strain A6 was only weakly virulent when the T-DNA had
T37 borders unless overdrive was included. Octopine borders always require overdrive
for high virulence in octopine strains but synthetic borders do not require overdrive in
nopaline strains (Wang et al., 1987). Nopaline right borders do not require native
flanking sequences for full virulence on some plant hosts but are enhanced by it on
others (Wang et al., 1987). There is little or no homology to overdrive in the flanking
DNA of nopaline strain T-DNAs. Paradoxically, pGA482 related binary plasmids, with
nopaline borders, have been reported to be transferred from A281 to tobacco cells at 10
times the levels as from T37 or A6 (An et al., 1985).

It seems that a particular interaction between radish and the non-nopaline A.
tumefaciens strains, apart from T-DNA content or processing, was the cause of low
virulence. The T-DNA transfer results did correlate with tumorigenicity results found in
Chapter I. Phenolic recognition was not to blame since inclusion of C58 virA and virG
on pMSG in A281 and Ach5 did not improve T-DNA transfer. Regulation of the other vir
genes could be a factor in Ach5, but is not likely to have contributed to the low
virulence of A281. Again, the differences between A281 and C58 suggest the
involvement of Ti plasmid encoded factors. It would be interesting to shotgun clone
fragments of C58 Ti plasmid DNA into Ach5 or A281 to identify any gene(s) that may be
responsible for the differences in virulence and cytokinin metabolism.
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Effects of tzs expression and phytohormones.
Ach5 and A281 strains that expressed tzs were compared to the parental strains

for pMSG transfer in the radish T-DNA transfer assay. In several histochemical assays,
no differences were seen. Exogenous addition of cytokinins did not affect Ach5 or
A281 either. The tzs containing strains were capable of synthesizing 20 to 60 pM zeatin.
Exogenous phytohormones were added at 1 pM, but were also included in the agar
plates that the radish disks were incubated on. NAA addition also failed to improve T-
DNA transfer levels.

C58 and C58Stzs provided a more ideal system for examining tzs expression.
Both C58 and C58Stzs transferred the marker T-DNA at high levels. Neither
histochemical nor fluorometric analyses revealed differences between the cytokinin
producing and non-producing strains. Interestingly, in one experiment, addition of BA
to C588tzs resulted in a dramatic inhibition of T-DNA transfer and/or expression. A
single radish was used and the inoculum differed only in BA addition at the time of
inoculation. When the experiment was repeated, the radish sections were pre-
conditioned on phytagar plates with BA, NM or both. BA did appear to reduce the
number of transformed cells at early times but by 72 hours all treatments were equal.
Transfer to C58 infected radishes was unaffected by BA but appeared to be slightly
inhibited by NM. The discrepancies in these two experiments may have been due to
the pre-conditioning step.

In the third experiment involving exogenous cytokinin addition, C58(pMSG) was
compared to 0585tzs(pMSG) that had 1 pM ZR added to one half of it. Radishes were
not pre-conditioned on plates nor pre-induced with AS, and the inoculum cultures were
diluted 100 fold before co-cultivation. Several radishes were divided among C58, and
the 058Stzs cultures to account for variation of host tissue response. Variation in
response of the radish disks was seen. Histochemical analysis revealed that disks from
the largest radish were transformed at higher levels than the others, whereas one of the
smaller radishes showed no transformation. The others were in between. There were
no visually detectable differences between the treatments. Fluorometric analysis of the
tissues at 72 hours also revealed that some radish disks were not transformed. With or
without inclusion of the samples with activity values that were less than the highest NT1
control value, no statistical differences were found between C58 and 058Stzs with or
without ZR. The trends, however, did suggest that ZR increased the number of cells
expressing the transferred marker. More radish disks had GUS activity above
NT1(pMSG) levels and the overall average for C58Stzs with ZR was highest whereas
C58Stzs had fewest disks with above background activity and the lowest overall
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average. Higher ZR concentrations were not tested and may have improved the

response even more. The increased activity due to ZR may also reflect increased
expression of the mas promoter (see below).

Endogenous phytohormones have been implicated in susceptibility of tissues to
transformation. The variation seen in radish root response may have been due to
endogenous phytohormone concentrations. In culture, radish roots do not undergo
cambium stimulation and secondary thickening unless 10 pM IAA and 1 pM cytokinin
are supplied (Torrey, 1967). In this study , it was observed that only radishes with
relatively large, easily visible vascular cambium tissues were transformed efficiently.
High auxin/cytokinin ratios were probably present. Addition of NM to inoculation
cultures and phytagar plates did not stimulate T-DNA transfer. However, the time
needed for cambium stimulation leading to competency may have been longer than the
assay period. A two to three day pre-conditioning of radishes on plates with and
without phytohormones would be useful to study the plant cell requirements.
Endogenous auxin levels in cucumber seedlings appear to have combined with
cytokinin production by A. tumefaciens to influence the state of transformed cells
(Matsumoto et al., 1986). A nopaline strain incited callus on hypocotyl sections
whereas an octopine strain (no cytokinins) led to root formation.

Ryder et al. (1985) found high levels of variation between individual carrots in
carrot disk assays that were similar to the radish assays. They also found that mutants
that were less able to infect basal (shoot) sides than apical (root) sides of carrot disks
could be complemented by NAA. This was hypothesized to be due to a lower
concentration of auxin on the basal side due to unidirectional movement of IAA to the
apical surfaces. NM (1 pM) was able to stimulate infection of basal surfaces by a
deficient A. rhizogenes strain as well. Most auxin complemented A. tumefaciens strains
were found to have T-DNA (tms) mutations (Kao et al., 1982; Ryder et al., 1985). Neither
C58 nor C586tzs were deficient in basal surface transformation on radish and NM had
no effect on apical surface transformation levels.

Tissue specific expression.

Very specific patterns were seen after inoculation of radish roots and several
other plants with A. tumefaciens strains (Figure 11-9). The cambium and phloem cells
most often expressed the transferred DNA. Radish roots expressed the marker in
cambium, phloem and periderm cells. Specificity was especially clear with cucumber
stems where only phloem cells expressed the marker. Only tomato stem sections
showed expression in secondary xylem cells. Non-vascular tissues on pea seed and
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flower tissue also expressed the marker after infection. Roots of transgenic tobacco
plants expressed Pmas-uidA in cortex, ray parenchyma and pith cells as well as
cambium and phloem cells. Stem sections expressed the gene in the cambium and
phloem cells. Microprojectile bombarded radish roots expressed the Pmas-uidA gene
in the anomalous cambium and in ray cells. The vascular cambium and phloem
probably would have also shown expression if a successful hit had been made in that
region.

The pattern specificity seen after A. tumefaciens infection appeared to be due
primarily to tissue specific promoter expression. Langridge et al. (1989) studied mas
promoter activity in transgenic tobacco plants with luciferase fusions and found tissue
specific and hormone regulated expression. They found that expression was highest in
roots. They also reported that cambium and vascular tissues showed highest activity in
stems. More specific GUS assays reported here showed that the cambium and phloem
but not xylem cells were the sites of high activity. Interestingly, PCaMV 35S-uidA
transgenic tobacco plants had the same pattern of expression as the Pmas-uidA plants.
Tissue specificity due to promoter domains has been demonstrated for the CaMV 35S
promoter in tobacco also (Benfey et al., 1989). Expression with both effecting domains
was found by this group in stem cortex, pith and vascular tissues. In this study, very
little cortex or pith expression was observed in stems but cambium and phloem cells
stained deep blue with X-gluc. Both promoters also resulted in the same pattern of
expression on radish roots infected with pCMG and pMSG strains. Roots of in vitro
grown plants stained blue first in the vascular tissues and then throughout the entire
roots. Pmas-uidA roots stained darker and also expressed most highly where they were
wounded with forceps. Langridge et al. (1989) also found wound induced expression.

No differences were seen in pattern or strength of expression of the Pmas-uidA
T-DNA marker in experiments with exogenously added auxin or cytokinins. Langridge
et al. (1989) found that addition of IAA to stems of transgenic tobacco greatly stimulated
expression and cytokinins enhanced the effect. In this study, C586tzs, a non-cytokinin
producer, often showed the most intense staining of radish cambium and phloem cells.
Sucrose, which was not studied by Langridge, appeared to inhibit expression of the
mas promoter when radish sections were maintained on MS agar medium with 3%
sucrose.

Activity of GUS was not cell autonomous. Cells surrounding the infected cell
also stained with X-gluc resulting in small clusters with darker cells in the center.
Ludwig et al. (1990) also noticed that uidA expression was not confined to cells
transformed by particle gun bombardment. A maize R protein marker was cell
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autonomous, indicating that it is a property of B-glucuronidase protein to leak to
neighboring cells.

Temporal expression patterns.

Expression of the transferred T-DNA marker was never seen before 24 hours
and usually increased up to 60-80 hours before leveling off or dropping. The lag may
have been due to time required for transfer, integration or expression. Virts and Gelvin
(1985) found that T-DNA was transferred from uninduced A. tumefaciens strains to
petunia protoplasts within 6 hours and that at least some was already integrated into
the genome. Steck et al. (1989) found double stranded processed T-DNA in A.
tumefaciens within hours of AS induction and peak levels at 24-48 hours. Similarly,
single stranded T-strand production using a T37 T-DNA border in C58 was detected at 6
hours and peaked at 24 hours in AS induced cultures (Culianez-Macia and Hepburn,
1988). Maximum induction occurred when AS was added at the time of inoculation but
cell growth was inhibited unless the cultures were allowed to grow for several hours
before addition. In the experiments described here, AS was usually added at the time of
inoculation but was occasionally added 2 to 4 hours later. Culture growth was inhibited
more in the former case. Growth of Ti plasmid cured strains, however, was not
inhibited. Cultures were all grown for 24 hours. Thus, T-strand production should have
been optimal. The lag time required for T-DNA processing should have been
eliminated. Only slight differences were found for strains with or without AS induction
and no differences in timing of expression were found. T-strand production, however,
does not ensure transfer. Virulence genes were expressed and T-strands produced in
R. meliloti, but no transfer occurred (van Veen et al., 1989).

The lag time seen in the radish assays probably reflects a lag in stable
expression rather than in T-DNA transfer. Horsch and Klee (1986) also found that 36
hours were required before nopaline was detected in infected petunia leaf disks. The
state of transformed cells, wounded and metabolically geared towards survival, may
account for the time needed for return to a more stable state and derepression of
nonessential gene expression. Since stable integration can occur at very early times
(Virts and Gelvin, 1985) and little difference was seen between the pattern of expression
at two and seven days after infection of radish disks, expression was probably from
stably integrated DNA. A lag time for visible expression of Pmas-uidA was also required
after particle gun transformation, lending support to a cell recovery hypothesis rather
than time needed for T-DNA transfer. Transient expression, however, can not be
excluded. If the Zambryski T-strand model is correct, it was the sense strand that was
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transferred. Construction of a vector with the marker present in the opposite
orientation, needed to check this hypothesis, was not achieved after numerous
attempts. Both the nptll and Pmas-uidA genes have nos polyA sequences.

Recombination between these regions in the attempted constructs may have resulted in
deletion of the inserted sequences and prevented recovery of a stable vector.

Early studies on the time profile of tumor initiation (Braun, 1962) are consistent
with the times found in radish T-DNA transfer assays. Braun found that tumors were not
initiated on Kalanchoe before 24 hours after wounding and 60 hours after wounding
was optimal for autonomous tumor initiation. Wounding was essential, but plants
wounded 24 hours before infection formed tumors earlier than freshly wounded plants
(Braun, 1952). This lends support to the cell recovery hypothesis. Tarbah and
Goodman (1988a, 1988b) also found a 48-60 hour window in which A. tumefaciens cells
formed inclusion bodies in grape xylem cells and then lysed to release the inclusions
into the vessels. This coincided with stimulation of cell division due to T-DNA oncogene
expression. The actual time of transformation or the function of the inclusion were not
known.

Perspectives on the use of uidA fusions for T-DNA transfer assays.
B-glucuronidase, as a marker for plant transformation, is very popular. The

studies described in this chapter show that it can also be used to monitor early
expression of DNA transferred from A. tumefaciens. It is critical, however, to evaluate
conditions for each system. For example, the CaMV 35S promoter should not be used
when there is a chance that bacterial cells remain in the tissue. Positive results with this
promoter cannot be believed due to the high background expression. Also, conditions
for fluorometric analysis may vary from species to species and for different applications.
Activity from transformed radish root cells could only be detected after optimization of
the standard protocol. The detergents that Jefferson (1987) uses were shown to inhibit
enzyme activity, yet even small pieces of transformed tobacco lead to very high 13-
glucuronidase activity values. On the other hand, low levels of expression were found
in the T-DNA transfer assays on radish and inhibition of activity was unacceptable.

Once optimized for given systems, uidA fusions will allow many aspects of T-
DNA transfer and early steps in infection to be studied. Virulence gene mutations
affecting virulence and host range can be evaluated quickly. The assay is independent
of native T-DNA expression and tumor formation. Histochemical results are easy to see
and develop very quickly. Positive results were found with a wide variety of plant
species. The lack of cell autonomy in B-glucuronidase expression does pose a problem
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when single cell identification is desired. Modifications of the protein structure, for
example to anchor it to the inner membranes, may diminish the problem.

This technique would also be very useful for large scale host range screening.
Due to high variation in response as a consequence of genetic and physiological
variation in plant tissues, replicates would need to be included. However, it would still
be much faster and more sensitive than stem inoculations and gall formation assays.

Summary and conclusions.

Ach5, A281 and C58 clearly differed in their abilities to transfer pMSG to
radishes. Ach5 and A281, which were less virulent on radishes in tumorigenesis assays
were also deficient in T-DNA transfer. Transfer of similar vectors has been
demonstrated from these strains on other plants. Thus, a radish-bacteria specific
interaction prevented these strains from being more virulent. Neither virA, virG nor
phytohormones appeared to be involved. C58, on the other hand, was highly virulent
on radishes and high levels of T-DNA transfer were seen. Deletion of tzs resulted in
altered gall morphology but not in altered numbers of cells receiving T-DNA. The
morphological differences were probably due to continuous synthesis of cytokinins in
the gall tissue by viable A. tumefaciens cells. The wide host range and high virulence of
C58 on species of the Brassicaceae family must be due to factors other than tzs.

The biological role of tzs remains undetermined. It may simply be present only
to stimulate tissue proliferation leading to increased opine carbon and nitrogen for the
infecting bacteria. It could also be an evolutionary relic that has not yet been lost from
nopaline strains. Strain 3667, with a non-functional tzs gene, lends support to this
hypothesis. Several other nopaline strains also do not synthesize cytokinins (Morris,
1990).
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Chapter III. Cloning and Characterization of B-glucosidase from A. tumefaciens.

INTRODUCTION

Communication between phytopathogens or symbionts and susceptible plant
host cells is essential for successful infection or symbiosis. In the first two chapters of
this dissertation, the role of bacterially produced cytokinins was investigated as a
possible effector of host range and transformation efficiency by A. tumefaciens. In this
chapter, cloning and sequencing of a gene for a 13-glucosidase enzyme known to

convert a plant compound to an active virulence region inducer are described. Plant
signal recognition plays a direct role in host range and virulence or symbiosis. Recent
work identifying the potential importance of B-glucosidase activity in A. tumefaciens
(Morris and Morris, 1990) provided the first evidence of signal processing in
A.tumefaciens infection and represents a new area of host range research.

Plant signal molecule induction of A. tumefaciens.
Genes of the virulence region, first defined by transposon mutagenesis

(Garfinkel and Nester, 1980), were found to be transcriptionally activated (except virA)
by plant exudates and suspension cultured cells (Stachel et al., 1986a; Janssens et al.,
1986). VirA and virG were found to be essential for induction of the other loci (Stachel
and Zambryski, 1986). These proteins share conserved domains found in many
bacterial two-component environmental responsive systems (Winans et al., 1986; Nixon
et al., 1986). VirA was found to be similar to the sensor proteins and virG showed
homology to other transcriptional activators.

Identification of the plant signal molecules sensed by virA and leading to vir
region activation have mainly been investigated by trying to induce vir promoters with a
cupboardful of plant derived compounds (Bolton et al., 1986; see others below).
Several phenolic compounds were found to have inducing activity. The first plant
purified active compounds were isolated from tobacco root exudates (Stachel et al.,
1985). Acetosyringone (AS) and hydroxy-acetosyringone were identified and AS has
now become the 'standard' in most vir region induction assays. The structure of AS is
shown in Figure III-1. Spencer and Towers (1988) and Melchers et al. (1989a)
systematically tested a large number of plant phenolic compounds to determine the
structural requirements of active inducers. They found that most active compounds
were composed of substituted benzene rings with 3'-methoxy, 4'-hydroxy, often with 5'-
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methoxy and usually an electron withdrawing group at the 1' position. None of the non-
active compounds were found to inhibit AS induction (Melchers et al., 1989a).

Flavonoid compounds purified from petunia pollen and stigma tissues have also
been identified as vir region inducers (Zerback et al., 1989). They do not conform to the
AS type structure and are required at much higher concentrations for detectable activity
but may be important in some situations. Coniferin was purified from Douglas-fir
(Pseudotsuga menzesii) extracts and identified as the major vir region inducer present
(Morris and Morris, 1990). It also differed from other inducers in that the 4' hydroxyl
group was glucosylated. The aglycone, coniferyl alcohol, had previously been
identified as an active inducer (Melchers et al., 1989a). The structures of coniferin and
coniferyl alcohol are shown in Figure III-1. Unlike coniferyl alcohol, however, coniferin
induced only a particular subset of A. tumefaciens strains.

Signal recognition and host range.

Recognition of signal molecules and subsequent activation of the vir genes is
essential for infection. Thus, the host range of an A. tumefaciens strain is influenced by
recognition specificity. VirA has been shown to be involved in AS recognition (Melchers
et al., 1989b) and host range (Yanofsky et al., 1985). VirA has been localized to the
bacterial inner membrane (Leroux et al., 1987) and has two proposed transmembrane
regions, a periplasmic domain and a C-terminal domain (Melchers et al., 1989b).
Although the periplasmic domain of the LHR and WHR virA proteins showed the
greatest divergence and has been proposed to be involved in inducer recognition
(Leroux et al., 1987), removal of this domain did not affect vir induction (Melchers et al.,
1989b). Melchers et al. (1989b) have proposed that the second transmembrane region
is responsible for signal transduction to virG. Autophosphorylation of a histidine
residue in the cytoplasmic domain of virA has been shown to be essential for virulence
(Jin et al., 1990a). It is not known if inducer molecule recognition by virA signals for the
autophosphorylation or for transfer of the phosphate to virG.

VirA may influence host range through selective recognition of inducers. A LHR
virA was able to complement a WHR mutant but virulence was restored only on hosts
normally infected by the LHR strain (Yanofsky et al., 1985). The LHR virA did not permit
vir region induction by tobacco suspension cultured cells or purified AS (Leroux et al.,
1987). Interestingly, the LHR virA did not even allow vir induction by suspension
cultured cells of N. glauca or grape, both of which are LHR hosts.

Morris and Morris (1990) have shown that modification of signal molecules may
play a direct role in host range of A. tumefaciens. Most A. tumefaciens strains that were
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highly virulent on conifer hosts were able to utilize coniferin for vir gene induction
whereas strains that were weakly tumorigenic could not. Both types of strains,
however, did recognize the aglycone of coniferin, coniferyl alcohol, as an inducer as
shown by the data in Table III-1. B-glucosidase activity of the most virulent strains was
found to be much higher than in the weakly virulent strains (Table III-1). It appears that
conversion of coniferin to coniferyl alcohol via bacterially encoded B-glucosidase affects
virulence region induction and virulence or host range.

Comparison with Rhizobium signal recognition system.
Rhizobium strains form symbiotic nitrogen fixing nodules on legumes (reviewed

by Long, 1989). Many parallels can be drawn between the related genera
Agrobacterium and Rhizobium regarding plant signal recognition. Rhizobium strains are
induced to activate a cascade of events leading to nodulation by recognition of plant
produced flavonoid compounds, such as luteolin (shown in Figure III-1) and activation
of a number of plasmid borne genes. Unlike A. tumefaciens, Rhizobium species show
much more specificity toward the inducing compounds of their natural hosts. The R.
meliloti nod cascade is induced by luteolin from alfalfa (Peters et al., 1986), that of R.
trifolii by 7,4'-dihydroxyflavone from clover (Djordjevic et al., 1987), that of R. fredii and
Bradyrhizobium japonicum by the isoflavone daidzein from soybean (Sadowsky et al.,
1988; Gottfert et al., 1988) and that of R. leguminosarum by flavanones from vetch (Zaat
et al., 1989). Also unlike the phenolic vir induction pathway, many flavonoid and
phenolic compounds competitively inhibit activation by the inducers (Firmin et al.,
1986).

The nodD proteins of Rhizobium strains are constitutively expressed (Djordjevic
et al., 1987) and essential for induction of the other 'common' and host specific nod
genes needed for nodulation (Horvath et al, 1987; Shearman et al., 1986). NodD
proteins have been localized to the periplasmic membrane (Lugtenberg et al., 1988) and
appear to have functions analogous to both virA and virG of A. tumefaciens. NodD
genes from several Rhizobium strains have been shown to confer signal recognition
specificity (Horvath et al., 1987; Zaat et al., 1989; Gyorgypal et al., 1988). Mutations in
nodD change the specificity and response to inducers (Burn et al., 1987). Also, some
strains have multiple copies of nodD with different recognition specificities (Gyorgypal et
al., 1988). Construction of chimeric proteins was used to localize the flavanoid
responsive domain to the C-terminal region (Horvath et al., 1987). Like virG, nodD has
been shown to bind to sequences upstream of the induced genes (Hong et al., 1987)
and has homology to other transcriptional activators (Horvath et al., 1987).
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After response to plant signals, several nod genes code for synthesis of
extracellular molecules which, in return, signal infection specific processes in the host
plant (Faucher et al., 1989; Lerouge et al., 1990). Specificity of the extracellular signal
compounds has been found to be determined by nodH and nodQ (Faucher et al.,
1989). A purified alfalfa specific signal compound, synthesized by R. meliloti, was found
to be a sulfated, acetylated, glucosamine oligosaccharide (Lerouge et al., 1990).
Faucher et al. (1989) have proposed a model in which the common nod genes nodABC
lead to synthesis of a factor common to all Rhizobium strains that is modified in specific
ways by the host specific nod genes of each strain. Only host plants recognize the
signal and respond by initiating the nodulation process.

OBJECTIVE: Isolate and sequence the A. tumefaciens 13-glucosidase gene
responsible for coniferin hydrolysis.

Recognition of a susceptible host is one of the first key steps in the A.
tumefaciens infection process. Conversion of coniferin to coniferyl alcohol is the first
reported evidence of signal processing by A. tumefaciens. To isolate the B-glucosidase
gene responsible for the activity, a genomic library of strain B3/73 was made and
screened for clones with B-glucosidase activity. Isolated clones were characterized and
the gene sequenced. The amino acid sequence was deduced from the nucleotide
sequence and homology to other proteins was examined.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sources of materials.

Strains used, in addition to those listed in Table 1-1, included A. tumefaciens
strains B3/73, C2/74 and T28/73 (Anderson, 1978) and A. radiobacter strain K84
provided by L. Moore, Oregon State University. E. coli strain JM109 was from J.
Messing, University of Minnesota. Large scale Ti plasmid preps were prepared by Ms.
Wendy Waggoner at Oregon State University as described in Chapter 1. Synthetic
oligonucleotide primers were synthesized by the DNA Core Facility at the University of
Missouri-Columbia. Growth conditions, media and DNA preparation and manipulation
methods were as in Chapters I and II.

Chemical and enzyme sources were as in Chapters I and II with the addition of
nylon-GTG membrane and Seakem-GTG agarose from FMC BioProducts, nitrocellulose
filters from Micron Separations Inc. and Millipore, pack-500 anion-exchange columns
from Qiagen Inc., GigaPack Plus lambda packaging extracts from Stratagene, S1 and
Exolll nucleases from BRL, X-gal and X-glucose from Research Organics, Fast Blue RR
salts, almond 13-glucosidase and cellobiose from Sigma, coniferyl alcohol from Aldrich
and coniferin which was provided by J. Karchesy, Forest Products, Oregon State
University. [a32P]dCTP and [a35S]dATP were from New England Nuclear.

Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were carried out with Perkin-Elmer Cetus
Gene Amp DNA Amplification Kits with Tao polymerase on a PE Cetus DNA thermal
cycler. Sequencing was accomplished with kit reagents from USB with Sequenase 2.0
polymerase. Reactions were electrophoresed using an apparatus made by G.K. Powell,
with 40x32 cm glass plates, 0.4 mm teflon spacers and a 38 well teflon comb. Gels
were dried on a Hoefer model SE1160 slab gel dryer. A Bio-Rad Gene Pulser was used
for electroporation of bacterial cells. Vertical polyacrylamide gels were run with a Bio-
Rad mini Protean II system and agarose gels were transferred to membranes with a
Vacublot system from American Bionetics. Electroelution of DNA from agarose gels
was accomplished with a model UEA unidirectional electroeluter from International
Biotechnologies, Inc. Other procedures and equipment were as described in Chapters I

and II.

Computer aided Gen Bank (version 60, June, 1989) data base searching and
sequence analyses were carried out on a VAX Station 3100 computer using the
University of Wisconsin CGC package (Devereux et al., 1984).
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Genomic library construction.

Genomic DNA was prepared from A. tumefaciens strain B3/73 grown in 523

medium by a CTAB precipitation method as described by Wilson (1990) except that

instead of CsCI purification, the DNA was extracted with chloroform several times,

treated with RNAases A and T1, ethanol precipitated, spooled twice and sheared by

vortexing and forcing the DNA through a #18 needle attached to a syringe. Partial

digestion of 50 Ng DNA with 25 U Hindlll stopped at 15 to 20 min resulted in a large

fraction of molecules in the 25-40 Kb range. The digested DNA was phenol:chloroform
extracted, ethanol precipitated and electrophoresed through a TAE, 0.5% Seakem

agarose gel. The 30-40 Kb sized fragments were cut out and electroeluted into TAE

buffer using dialysis membranes. pGA482 cosmid DNA was digested to completion

with Hindlll, CIP treated, Seakem gel purified and electroeluted in a model UEA
electroeluter.

To favor concatemer formation, a four fold excess of vector to insert was used in
the ligation mix (0.2 pmoles pGA482, 0.05 pmoles B3/73 DNA) with 170 ng total DNA/pl.
Ligation was carried out at 12°C overnight and the DNA was packaged with GigaPack
plus extracts according to the manufacturers instructions. The packaged DNA mix (20

NI) was mixed with 100 NI SM (Maniatis et al., 1982) and 200 pl E. colt DH5a cells,
incubated at 37°C for 20 min, 1 ml LB medium was added and incubation continued for
45 min. The transfected cells were titered by plating on LB plates with 15 pg/ml

tetracycline. Appropriate concentrations were plated on nitrocellulose filters on 24 LB
tetracycline plates to make the library.

Colonies were screened for 3-glucosidase activity by first replica plating and
then exposing the colonies to X-glucose. Nitrocellulose filters were wetted on fresh LB
tetracycline plates, placed on top master filters on Whatman 3MM paper, covered with

3MM paper and pressure was applied to a glass plate over the filters and paper. The

filters were peeled apart, replaced on LB plates and incubated at 37°C for several hours.

Replicas were overlayed with 3 ml 0.7% agarose with 0.1 mg/ml X-glucose and returned

to 37°C. Positive (blue) colonies were restreaked from the master plates and tested with
X-glucose again to confirm activity. Several colonies were randomly picked and tested
by restriction enzyme analysis of small scale prepared DNA to verify insert sizes.

Master filters were transferred to LB tetracycline plates with 20% glycerol and kept at
20 °C for long term storage.

Subclones of library clones were prepared, in pUC18, pUC19, pBR322,

Ml3mp19 and Ml3mp18, by standard procedures as follows. Source DNA was
digested to completion with the appropriate restriction enzymes, digested DNA was
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electrophoresed through Seakem agarose, the band of interest was cut out and
electroeluted in 7.5 M NH4OAc using a model UEA electroeluter and ligated with T4
DNA ligase to linearized vector in a 3:1 ratio of insert to vector (0.03 pmoles insert: 0.01
pmoles vector) in 10 or 20µl at 16°C overnight. Ligation mixes were electroporated into
DH5a cells, prepared as described in the Bio-Rad Gene Pulser manual, at 2.5 KV, 25
pFD and 200 ohms for 4 to 5 msec, and plated on appropriate antibiotic plates.

Coniferin assays.

Conversion of coniferin to coniferyl alcohol via B-glucosidase activity was
assayed with Fast Blue RR salts which interact with any free coniferyl alcohol produced
to give an azo dye complex which is red in basic solution. E. coli strains to be screened
were grown at 37°C in LB (5% inoculum from stationary phase culture) medium
supplemented with 200 pM coniferin for 8 h. Culture densities were determined (A590),
cultures were centrifuged, 120 pl supernatant of each was transferred to 96 well
microwell plates, 20 pl 0.5 M Na2HCO3 was added and absorbance at 405 nm was
recorded (blank reading). Immediately after addition of 10 pl 5 mg/ml Fast Blue RR
salts, in water, absorbance was measured at 490 nm. Relative values for detection of
coniferyl alcohol were determined by subtracting blank readings from final readings and
dividing by the cell density (A590). Assays with selected E. coli library clones and with
A.tumefaciens strains, grown at 28°C in 523 or Vim4 (Morris, 1990) (initial A590=0.05),
for 8 hours were as described above except coniferin was added at time zero and two,
four and six hours later to replicate cultures, 20 pl Fast RR salts were used and blank
readings were taken at A490 after addition of 0.1 M Na2HCO3, Standard curves of
coniferyl alcohol were made in the same medium the cells were grown in (LB or Vim4).
Values, in coniferyl alcohol equivalents, were determined by subtracting blank values
from final absorbance values and dividing by culture density.

Native polyacrylamide gels.

To determine whether the protein with 13- glucosidase activity in the library clones
was the same size as the enzyme from B3/73, non-denaturing polyacrylamide
electrophoresis of bacterial lysates was carried out and gels were stained in X-glucose.
Bacterial samples were prepared by sonicating cells from overnight cultures in a
resuspension buffer of 50 mM sodium phosphate and 50 mM NaCI, pH 7, 250 pg/ml
lysozyme and 0.2% Triton X114. Samples were centrifuged and the protein content of
the supernatant was determined. Presence of B-glucosidase activity was verified with a
Fast Blue RR assay as described above. Native (no SDS) 10% polyacrylamide, 4%
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stacking gels were run with 10µg protein (15 pg for B3/73). Gels were stained in 50
mM phosphate pH 6.7 with 0.5 mg/ml X-glucose or were stained with Coomassie Blue.

Cellobiose growth determination.

The ability of selected E. co /i library clones to use cellobiose as a carbon source
for sustained growth was determined by comparing growth in M9 medium, pH 7.0
(Maniatis et al., 1982) with 1% glucose, cellobiose or no carbon source. Overnight
cultures grown in M9-glucose were centrifuged, resuspended in M9 (no carbon source)
and inoculated to A590=0.03 into medium with glucose, cellobiose or nothing added.
Absorbance measurements were taken every 2 to 4 h for 68 hours.

Agrocin mediated elimination of Ti plasmid.

To enhance elimination of the Ti plasmid from B3/73, a culture grown in Vim4
was subjected to growth at 37°C for periods of 4 to 8 h in each of 8 subcultures. K84
was grown in the center of 523 agar plates at 28°C for several days to allow agrocin to
diffuse into the medium. The A. radiobacter cells were killed by inverting the plates over
chloroform for 15 min followed by 30 min of airing to remove the chloroform. Stationary
phase B3/73 cells from the final subculture were sprayed with an atomizer onto the K84
plates. Agrocin resistant colonies were picked after several days at 28°C.

Small scale Ti plasmid and CTAB genomic (Wilson, 1990) preparations were
carried out to check successful elimination. Ti plasmid DNA was subjected to PCR with
synthetic oligonucleotides specific for tms2 (pTiA6 sequence). PCR was carried out
exactly as described in the GeneAmp kit. Melting was at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at
37°C for 1 min and polymerization at 72°C for 2 min for a total of 25 cycles. Genomic
DNA was used as template for PCR with oligonucleotides specific for ipt in the same
manner.

DNA sequencing.

Single stranded DNA sequencing with Ml3mp18 and Ml3mp19 in JM109 was
carried out exactly as described in the USB Sequenase 2.0 sequencing protocol using
[aS35]dATP. Large scale replicative form (RF) DNA preparations were according to the
alkaline lysis method described in Chapter I. Large scale single stranded DNA
preparations were carried out using a polyethylene glycol precipitation method
described in Sambrook et al. (1989).

Fragments were isolated and ligated into M13 RF DNA as described under
Library Construction. Nested Exolll deletion derivatives were prepared for the BamHl-
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EcoRl fragment in Ml3mp18 by digesting with Pstl to protect the primer site and Xbal to
create a substrate for Exolll to digest into the fragment. At 30 second intervals, aliquots
of the reaction mix were added to S1 nuclease to digest the remaining single stranded
DNA. Samples with the appropriate size class deletions, as determined by
electrophoresis, were pooled, phenol extracted, treated with Klenow and religated. The
same procedure with the BgIII-Pstl fragment in mp19 was carried out with a filled in Kpnl
fragment substrate end and Sstl protected end.

Ligation mixes were transformed into JM109 as follows. A single colony of
JM109 grown on minimal media was inoculated into LB medium, grown to A590=0.2,
centrifuged, resuspended in ice cold 50 mM CaCl2, incubated on ice 20 min,
centrifuged again and resuspended in one tenth the original volume of CaCl2. To 0.3
ml cells, DNA was added, the mix incubated for 40 min on ice, heat-shocked for 2 min at
42°C, mixed with 10 pl 100 mM IPTG, 50 pl 2% X-gal, 0.2 ml fresh JM109 log-phase cells
and 3 ml premelted (47°) B topagar (10 g tryptone, 8 g NaCI 6 g bactoagar per I) and
poured over B plates (1.5% bactoagar). Plaques were visible in 4 to 8 h at 37°C. Clear
plaques were removed with a Pasteur pipet and added to 1 ml LB at 4°C for phage
stocks. JM109 was transfected with phage stock and small scale RF preparations were
made as described (Sambrook et al., 1989) to check for inserts by restriction enzyme
analysis. Single stranded DNA for sequencing was isolated from 5 ml cultures by
precipitation of the single stranded DNA from the culture supernatant with 1.25 ml 20%
PEG, 2.5 M NaCI on ice. After centrifugation, pellets were resuspended in TES (20 mM
Tris-HCI pH 7.5, 0.1 mM EDTA, 10 mM NaCI) and extracted with phenol and chloroform
until no interphase remained. The DNA was precipitated with ethanol and resuspended
in TES.

Double stranded sequencing was carried out with plasmid DNA purified by
anion-exchange chromatography with Qiagen pack-500 columns as described in the
manufacturers protocol. Purified DNA (3 pg) was mixed with 10 ng primer in 20 pl
volume. The DNA was made 0.2 M in NaOH and heated to 85°C for 5 min before
precipitating with ethanol. The DNA pellet was resuspended in Sequenase reaction
buffer and annealing and sequencing reactions were the same as with single stranded
DNA.

Both strands of the coding region were sequenced with overlapping clones.
Sequencing primers were supplied in the Sequenase kit (-40, 17-mer) or were
synthesized based on previously sequenced regions. Both dGTP and dITP reactions
were carried out for all templates since G/C compressions were a constant problem.
Reactions were electrophoresed, with two loadings, in 6% polyacrylamide, 7 M urea, lx
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TBE gels at a constant wattage of 60 to 65 watts (approximately 1900 volts, 35 mA) to
achieve a temperature of 50°C. Gels were fixed in 10% acetic acid, 10% methanol for 20
min, transferred to Whatman 3MM paper, covered with Saran wrap and dried at 60°C for
75 min. Exposure to X-ray film was from 36 to 48 h. Generally, 300 to 350 bases were
easily read for each reaction set.

Southern analyses.

Agarose gels of HindlIl digested library clone DNAs and B3/73 digested Ti and
genomic DNAs were stained, photographed, and transferred to nylon membranes with a
Vacublot system. Before transfer, DNA in the gels was depurinated by soaking in 0.2 N
HCI for 20 min, denatured in 1.5 M NaCl/ 0.5 M NaOH and neutralized in 1.5 M NaCl/
0.5 M Tris-HCI pH 7.5. DNA was crosslinked to the membranes by exposure to long
wave UV light for 10 min.

Probe for the coding region of the B-glucosidase gene was prepared by PCR
with synthetic oligonucleotide primers spanning a 1.6 Kb region. [a32P]dCTP was
substituted for cold dCTP and the PCR reaction conditions were as described for
checking agrocin cured strains. Hybridization conditions were exactly as described in

blots were washed twice for 5 min in high salt (0.3 M NaCI) buffer, twice at 60°C in high
salt plus 1% SDS buffer for 30 min and twice in low salt (0.03 M NaCI) buffer for 30 min
at room temperature. Exposure to X-ray film was for 6 h at -70°C with an intensifying
screen.
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RESULTS

Cloning of a fragment with 13- glucosidase activity.
To achieve a 99% chance of finding a single copy gene on a 35 Kb library

fragment from B3/73 with a genome size of approximately 5x106, 656 cosmid library
clones needed to be screened. In fact, over 3200 colonies were screened. A large
number of colonies was easily obtained even though the efficiency of cosmid
packaging was only 1x105 colonies/pg DNA. Of the 3200 library clones, 29 turned blue
within 2 hours when overlayed with X-glucose topagar. Within 24 hours there were
nearly 50 blue colonies. The late colonies were a more pale blue. B-glucosidase
activity was confirmed in 46 of the clones by restreaking and checking single colonies
with X-gluc. If the library was random and equally represented, one fragment in 145
should have contained the gene. There was one in 65 from this library with 13-
glucosidase activity.

Insert DNA from 32 of the clones was digested with Ninal to determine
relatedness of the cloned fragments. Two types of patterns were seen, as shown in
Figure III-2. There were 24 clones with common Hindlll bands of 5.7 and 12 Kb and 8
clones with common bands of 7.0 and 8.8 Kb. There were few overlaps other than the
common bands and a cohesive map showing that the clones with in each class
overlapped was not possible even after digestion with different enzymes. Type 1 clones
were found to have a common 7.6 Kb Bg/II fragment and a 7.2 Kb BamHl fragment.
Type 2 clones all had a 7.4 Bglll fragment.

Clone types and substrate specificity.

Since it appeared that at least two genes with B-glucosidase activity had been
cloned, the ability of all of the clones to cleave coniferin was assessed. Results of a
Fast Blue RR assay of the 46 original X-gluc cleaving clones are shown in Figure III-3.
Clearly, clones 13, 22, 30, 31, 33, 42 and 43 were able to convert coniferin to coniferyl
alcohol. Clones 13, 22 and 43 were type 1 clones. The other four clones were not
characterized by Hindlll digestion. Many of the E. coli cultures turned yellow when
grown with coniferin. Those that did not turn yellow showed high amounts of Fast Blue
reactive compounds (coniferyl alcohol). A. tumefaciens strains grown with coniferin did
not turn yellow. A more detailed Fast Blue RR assay with clones 13, 22, three type 2
clones (8, 18 and 45), DH5a, media controls and B3/73 followed the cultures over 6
hours. The type 1 clones converted nearly all of the coniferin (200 pM) within 2 h.
B3/73 grew more slowly than the E. coli cultures but still converted the coniferin to
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coniferyl alcohol. None of the controls or type 2 clones produced compounds reactive
with Fast Blue RR salts.

Native polyacrylamide gels of soluble proteins from lysozyme, Triton X114
treated, sonicated cells were stained in X-glucose to see if the active proteins in type 1
and type 2 clones were the same. A single band of the same size stained blue in B3/73,
clone 13 and clone 22 lanes as shown in Figure III-4. The type two clones, 8, 18 and 45
and DH5a showed no reaction. In Coomassie Blue stained gels with the same amount
of protein, no visible band corresponded to the band with activity. In solution assays,
protein from the type 2 clones had only weak activity on X-glucose and no activity on
coniferin. There was no B-glucosidase activity in the supernatants of any of the
cultures.

The different substrate specificities of type 1 and 2 clones were also evident from
their abilities to grow on cellobiose. B3/73, the parental strain, was able to use both
glucose and cellobiose (B-D-glucose-[1-4]-D-glucose) as sole carbon sources. The
library host DH5a was able to grow on glucose but not on cellobiose. Type 1 clones,
13 and 22, grew as well as DH5a on glucose but showed little or no growth on
cellobiose in 68 h. Two type 2 clones (8 and 18) were also tested. One was able to
utilize cellobiose but did not reach mid-log phase until 32 h compared to 12 for glucose.
The second type 2 clone did not begin log-phase growth on cellobiose until 52 h.
Interestingly, the type 2 clone cultures with cellobiose turned brown as they began
using the cellobiose.

None of the 46 library clones were able to cleave X-glucuronic acid or X-
galactose as determined by the topagar overlay technique.

Based on the differences in restriction enzyme digestion patterns, coniferin
hydrolysis, and growth on cellobiose, it was concluded that at least two different 13-
glucosidases are present in B3/73. Since it was the B-glucosidase enzyme that is able
to hydrolyze coniferin that is hypothesized to play a role in A. tumefaciens host range,
the type 1 clone, #22 was used to isolate the gene. This clone has a 5.7 and 12 Kb
Hindlll common band restriction pattern, hydrolyzes coniferin and does not grow on
cellobiose.

Sequencing strategy.

The 5.7 Kb Hindlll fragment common to all type 1 clones was isolated from clone
22 and ligated into pBR322. Clones with inserts in both orientations with respect to the
vector were able to cleave X-glucose indicating that the entire (3- glucosidase gene was
located within the 5.7 Kb Hindlll fragment. Restriction sites for EcoRI, BamHl, Bg/II and
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Pstl were mapped (see Figure III-5), subfragments were isolated and transformants
screened for activity with X-glucose overlays. A 3.5 Kb BamHl -Pstl fragment with an
internal Pstl site was found to cleave X-glucose when cloned into pUC19. The same
insert was ligated to pUC18 and although hundreds of colonies were obtained, none
turned blue when overlayed with X-glucose.

The entire sequencing strategy and restriction map of the sequenced DNA are
shown in Figure III-5. Four fragments comprising the 3.5 Kb clone, BamHl -EcoRl (1.25
Kb), EcoRI-Pstl (0.58 Kb), Pstl-Bg111 (1.03 Kb) and BgIII-Pstl (0.67 Kb) were cloned into
both Ml3mp18 and mp19. These clones were sequenced using single stranded DNA
and universal (-40) primers with Sequenase 2.0 polymerase. Xma3-Xma3 and EcoR5-
Smal fragments overlapping the 5' Pstl site were also isolated, cloned into M13 and
sequenced from both directions.

Nested Exo III deletion fragments were obtained for most of the BamHI-EcoRI
fragment for the top strand. Only one viable nested deletion fragment was obtained for
the bottom strand of the Pstl-Bg/II fragment. Most of the recovered clones had
deletions in both directions that had resulted in deletion of the primer site. Synthetic
oligonucleotides, derived from the sequences obtained from the subfragments were
used to complete the sequence of both strands. Sequence over the EcoRI site using
the pUC19, 3.5 Kb BamHl -Pstl, clone and sequence upstream of the BamHl site using
the 5.7 Hindlll pBR322 plasmid was obtained by double stranded plasmid sequencing
with synthetic oligonucleotide primers.

Sequence of bgcl.

An open reading frame of 2457 nucleotides was found. The complete
nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acid sequence are shown in Figure III-6.
There were several in frame ATG start codons, however, only one was preceded by a
consensus ribosome binding site (Shine and Dalgarno, 1974), shown underlined in
Figure III-6. Interestingly, the BamHl -Pstl fragment showing activity in pUC19 was such
that the ribosome binding site was cut in half and changed from GGAGG to GGGGA
and no A. tumefaciens upstream sequences were present. The fragment was probably
transcribed from a cryptic promoter in pUC19 since it was in the opposite orientation
with respect to the lacZ and ampicillin promoters. The insert in pUC18 did not show
activity. Although it would have been in the correct orientation to use the IacZ
promoter, the fusion was out of frame and was probably not initiated at the downstream
(insert) startsite. No consensus E. coli -10 or -35 sequences (Hawley and McClure,
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1983) were found in the region upstream of bgcl . There were no vir box sequences
either (Steck et al., 1988).

It seems likely that the gene, named bgcl (for beta-glucosidase, coniferin) is part
of a polycistronic unit. A tandem termination codon (double underlined, Figure III-6)
preceded by open reading frame was found 70 by upstream of the ATG proposed start
codon. A very good 12 by GC rich dyad symmetry (arrows in Figure III-6) with a 7 by
loop downstream of the termination codon may serve as a transcription termination
signal. Consensus transcription termination sites generally have uridine rich tracks
following the hairpin structure in mRNA, although some good terminators do not (Platt,
1986). A track of T residues was not found downstream of any dyad symmetries near
bgcl . The polycistronic unit does not appear to continue past bgcl since no significant
ORFs exist in over 1 Kb downstream of bgcl .

Codon usage.

The codon usage in bgcl was compared to 20 A.tumefaciens vir genes (Ward et
al., 1988) and 25 E. coli genes and is presented in Table III-2. The GC content of
A.tumefaciens is 60 to 62% (Sober, 1970). This was reflected in the GC content of the
DNA sequenced. Overall, 60.7% GC content was found and the coding region was
62.6% GC. E. coli has approximately 50% GC (Sober, 1970). Thus, it was not
unexpected that there would be a bias for codons with G and C in the third position.
However, it was surprising that there was much more GC third position bias in bgcl
than in the other A.tumefaciens genes. The most dramatic difference was seen for
lysine. In bgcl , 97% of the 31 lysine residues were coded for by MG rather than AAA.
The vir genes use almost equal frequencies of both with a bias for AAA. Valine, alanine,
arginine, serine and threonine also showed a strong bias for the G and C third position
codons where the vir and E. coli genes did not.

Bgcl protein characteristics.

There are 818 amino acid residues in bgcl and the predicted molecular weight
is 88,289 Daltons. Kyte-Doolittle (1982) and Goldman (Engelman et al., 1986)
hydropathy plots, shown in Figure III-7, were determined by the PEPPLOT program of
the CGC software. The protein is generally hydrophilic with no outstanding structural
features. The N-terminal region does not appear to contain a signal leader peptide for
export. An isoelectric point of bgcl was calculated to be 4.92. There are two potential
glycosylation sites conforming to the Asn-X-Thr/Ser recognition pattern at Asn residues
148 and 194. Bgc1 is probably active as a tetramer, as has been reported for similar
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enzymes such as glvk (Raynal and Guerineau, 1984) and chlq (Kohchi and Toh-e,
1985).

Homology to other B-glucosidases.

A computer search of translated Genbank revealed five proteins with high
homology to bgc1. Four of the five were B-glucosidase proteins. The greatest
homology was to a B-glucosidase, glvk, from Kluyveromyces fragilis (Raynal et al.,
1987). The amino acid sequences were 40% identical and 61% similar. Homology was
found throughout the proteins with no large gaps. Bgc1 and Glvk are nearly the same
size, 818 and 845 amino acid residues respectively. Two B-glucosidases, bgll and
bgl2, from Saccharomycopsis fibuligera (Machida et al., 1988) were 29 and 32%
identical and 55 and 59% similar, respectively. These proteins are 80 amino acids
longer than bgc1 and contain probable leader signal peptides for membrane transport.
Interestingly, bgll is able to use cellobiose as a substrate but bgl2 is not. Clhq, from
Candida pelliculosa (Kohchi and Toh-e, 1985) and bgc1 are 29% identical and 54%
similar in sequence. Clhq is similar in size to bgc1, but has a signal peptide for
transport into the periplasmic space. Homology of bgc1 with bg11, bgl2 and Clhq
begins at amino acid 60 of the fungal enzymes and large gaps were introduced in the
middle of the proteins by the University of Wisconsin CGC program GAP to improve
homology. The N and C-terminal regions were more similar than the central regions. A
multiple alignment of the bgc1 with the four fungal B-glucosidases is shown in Figure III-
8.

Two bacterial B-glucosidases have much less homology to bgc1. Interestingly, a

B-glucosidase, abg, from Agrobacterium strain ATCC 21400 (Wakarchuk et al., 1988) is
458 amino acid residues long and shows 24% identity and 48% similarity to bgc1. No
homology to the first 40 amino acids or the C-terminal 90 amino acids of bgc1 was
found. Homology with the rest of the sequence was distributed throughout with no
highly homologous regions. Abg does not have a leader sequence. The B-glucosidase
enzyme, bglA (Love et al., 1988), from the thermophilic bacterium Caldocellum
saccharolyticum is 453 amino acids long and was found to be 18% identical and 47%
similar to bgc1. Again, no homology was found to the N-terminal 60 amino acids and
the C-terminal 170 residues of bgc1. No significant regions of high similarity were
found.

Since bgc1 was proposed to be involved in phenolic signal processing,
comparisons to other proteins, virA and nodD, known to interact with the same types of
phenolics were made. VirA from A6 (Leroux et al., 1987) is close to the same size as
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bgc1 and was found to be 16.6% identical and 41% similar to bgc1. The homology was
not concentrated to any region but was spread throughout the sequence. Although R.
leguminosarum nodD is only 303 amino acids in length (Shearman et al., 1986), it was
23% identical and 46% similar to bgc1. The similarity began at bgc1 residue 190 and
continued through residue 575, distributed over the entire region. As with virA, no
regions of high homology were found.

The fifth protein found by searching Genbank was a reverse translation of ermA,
a protein encoding erythromycin resistance in Arthrobacter species (Roberts et al.,
1985). The first 67 residues of reading frame 4 of ermA lined up with bgc1 with 63%
identity. The next 174 amino acids, in reading frame 5, were 38% identical to bgc1. The
region of homology to bgc1 was at the C-terminal residues 575 to 810. It is possible
that a 13-glucosidase is encoded on the opposite strand of a segment of DNA
overlapping ermA. It may also be that a once functional B-glucosidase was inverted and
modified to become an erythromycin resistance gene. Since erythromycin resistance in
bacteria results from modification of the target site on the 23S ribosomal subunit
(Davies and Smith, 1978) it is unclear what significance the high similarity has.

Homology of active site sequences.

The active site from B-glucosidase A3 from Aspergillus wentii was isolated and
identified by labeling with a tritiated substrate analogue (Bause and Leg ler, 1980). An
aspartic acid residue was identified as binding the analogue. The active sites of K.
fragilis, glvk, and C. pelliculosa, Clhq, both share homology to the A. wentii A3 active
site (Raynal et al., 1987). A multiple alignment of the regions surrounding the aspartic
residue active site for A3, bgc1, chlq, glvk, bgll and bgl2 is shown in Figure 111-9. Bgc1
clearly shares high identity with the active site region of A3 and the putative active sites
of the other proteins. Each of the enzymes has a tryptophan residue immediately
following the conserved aspartic acid and either a serine or threonine before it. The
bacterial B-glucosidases do not share homology to the active site region.

Several human tyrosine 3-monooxygenases shared a small region of homology
with bgc1 that may be involved in phenolic binding. The sequence WF)00000(LD
found at amino acids 418 to 427 in bgc1 was also found in four tyrosine 3-
monooxygenases (also called tyrosine 3-hydroxylases).

Localization of bgcl to Ti plasmid or chromosomal DNA.
Over-representation of fragments with B-glucosidase in the B3/73 genomic

library could have been influenced by the number of genes with activity in the genome
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and by the Ti plasmid. Two Hindlll patterns were found in the library clones indicating
that two genes might be present. The dissimilarity between bgcl and abg, also from
Agrobacterium suggests that the second gene may be more similar to abg. Three
fourths of the library clones screened were type 1. Thus, type 1 clones were over-
represented as well. Although the Ti plasmid has a low copy number, it was expected
to be over-represented in the total genomic DNA because there is more than one copy
per chromosomal genome. Most of the genes that affect host range and virulence of A.
tumefaciens strains are on the Ti plasmid. Thus, it was desirable to determine whether
bgcl was Ti plasmid encoded.

Agrocin produced by A. radiobacter strain K84 is antagonistic to Ti plasmids and
resistant A. tumefaciens strains have usually lost most or all of the Ti plasmid. Several
agrocin resistant B3/73 strains were obtained by spraying B3/73 over an agar plate on
which K84 had been growing. Three of twelve colonies tested showed no 13-
glucosidase activity on X-glucose. Small scale Ti and genomic DNA preparations were
made and tested for the presence of Ti plasmid by PCR to ipt and tms2 genes. The
three X-glucose negative strains all produced a PCR fragment of the expected size for
ipt. Two of the three also produced a tms2 fragment. Some X-glucose positive agrocin
resistant strains showed an ipt PCR fragment and some did not. Thus, there was no
correlation of B-glucosidase activity to the Ti plasmid. Some of the putative agrocin
resistant B3/73 strains may have been contaminants since colonies on the K84 plates
varied in size and colony morphology.

A fragment encompassing most of the coding region of bgcl was used to probe
total genomic and isolated Ti plasmid DNA of B3/73 and several other A. tumefaciens
strains to try to localize bgcl and to see if it is conserved in highly infective or less
virulent strains. B3/73 DNA was digested with Hindlll, BamHl and Bglll and 3667, C2/74,
T28/73 and M2/73 Ti plasmid DNA was digested with Hindlll. The restriction patterns
are shown in Figure III-10A. Low stringency PCR conditions resulted in a population of
bgcl fragments of different sizes which hybridized to each other when the labeled DNA
was used to probe the cold reaction mix DNA (lane P, Figure III-10B). As shown in
Figure III-10B, a single 5.7 Kb Hindlll band and a single 7.2 BamHl band hybridized to
the probe. Two bands, the expected 7.6 Kb and an unexpected higher molecular

weight fragment, hybridized to Bg/II digested DNA.

The Ti plasmid hybridization signals were faint although individual bands were
clearly seen in the ethidium bromide stained gel. No hybridization at all was seen with
the four other Ti plasmids even after overexposure. If the gene was encoded by the Ti
plasmid, a much greater signal would be expected. The Ti plasmid preparation of B3/73
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was probably contaminated with chromosomal DNA. The poor signal from B3/73 Ti
plasmid DNA and lack of any signal from the other plasmids suggests that bgcl is
chromosomally located. The two Bg/II bands probably resulted from hybridization to
the Bg/II fragment (high molecular weight, not conserved among type 1 clones)
containing the bgcl gene, and the conserved 7.6 Kb band which did not contain
sequence homologous to the probe. Heterogeneity of the PCR generated mix probably
resulted in some fragments containing sequence in the 7.6 Kb fragment. The 7.6 Kb
BglIl expected band was shown to be present in the Ti plasmid lane upon overexposure
of the autoradiogram.

The same bgcl PCR generated probe was hybridized under moderately
stringent conditions to a Southern blot of the 32 original library clones shown in Figure
III-2A. The pattern, shown in Figure III-2B, revealed that only the 5.7 Kb band of type 1

clones hybridized to the probe. Type 2 clone DNA did not hybridize to this probe.
Additional support for a chromosomal location of bgcl was that the Ti plasmid

cured strain NT1 was able to cleave coniferin. Results of Fast Blue RR assays of
several A.tumefaciens strains including NT1 are shown in Table III-3. Cultures were
exposed to coniferin for zero to 8 h in an 8 h growth period. A 2 h exposure was
enough for B3/73, C2/74 and T28/73 to convert more than 65% of the coniferin to
coniferyl alcohol and levels remained the same through 8 h. Although M2/73 appears
to have the highest activity when corrected for culture density, only 33% of the coniferin
was converted to coniferyl alcohol in 8 h. Due to the slow growth of the strain,
correction for cell density increased the relative value. Strain 3667, which was highly
tumorigenic on conifers (Morris and Morris, 1990) and was reported to have high 13-

glucosidase activity did not appear to have much activity in this assay. Only 15% of the
coniferin was converted to coniferyl alcohol. This strain grows very slowly and may be
more active at higher cell densities reached at 18 h (used by Morris and Morris) than at
8 h. NT1 was able to cleave more than 40% of the coniferin present in 8 h. Clearly, a
Ti plasmid was not needed for 13-glucosidase activity on coniferin, strongly suggesting
that bgcl is chromosomally encoded.
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SUMMARY

The characteristics of the cloned A. tumefaciens 13-glucosidase genes can be
summarized as follow.

1) Two types of clones with 13- glucosidase activity were obtained. Type 1
clones hydrolyzed coniferin, did not grow on cellobiose and all contained a 5.7 Kb
Hindil fragment that hybridized to the gene sequenced. Type 2 clones did not

hydrolyze coniferin, grew on cellobiose and did not contain inserts that hybridized to
the sequenced type 1 gene.

2) The 13- glucosidase gene, bgcl , was localized to the 5.7 Kb common Hindlll
fragment of type 1 clones. An ORF of 2457 nucleotides was found. The deduced
protein sequence contained 818 amino acids with a predicted molecular weight of 88
KDaltons.

3) Only one ATG codon was preceded by a consensus ribosome binding site
and this potential start site was consistent with N-terminal regions of other 13-
glucosidase protein sequences. No consensus promoter elements could be found, but
the coding region is preceded by tandem termination codons with upstream open
reading frame suggesting that bgcl may be part of a polycistronic unit.

4) The GC content of bgcl was found to be in the range reported for A.
tumefaciens. Codon usage reflected the high GC content with a bias for G and C third
position codons.

5) Bgc1 shows a high degree of similarity to several fungal B-glucosidases and
has a good consensus active site. Similarity to other bacterial enzymes was low.

6) The bgcl gene appears to be chromosomally located.
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Figure III-1. Structures of Agrobacterium and Rhizobium inducing signal
molecules.

Acetosyringone, purified from tobacco, coniferin, purified from Douglas-fir and
coniferyl alcohol, formed by B-glucosidase cleavage of coniferin, are inducers of A.
tumefaciens. Luteolin, a flavone purified from alfalfa, induces R. meliloti.
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Figure 111-2. Characterization of type 1 and type 2 13-glucosidase clones.
A. HindlIl restriction digest patterns of library clones. Clone numbers 1, 3, 6, 9,

10, 13, 16, 22, 29, 41 and 12 (misplaced), on the left, were type 1 clones with common
5.7 and 12 Kb bands. Lanes 2, 4, 8, 18, 45 and 46, on the right, were type 2 clones that
had common 7.0 and 8.8 Kb bands. Lanes labeled H are Hindlll digested lambda size
markers, C is cosmid vector only. B. Hybridization of bgcl coding region probe to
Southern blot of gel in A. Only type 1 clones showed hybridization to the 5.7 Kb band.
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Figure 111-3. Utilization of coniferin as a substrate by B-glucosidase library clones.
Relative coniferyl alcohol accumulation in culture supernatants was measured

spectrophotometrically at A490 with a blank reading of A405 subtracted and the final
value corrected for culture density by division with A590 readings. Type 1 clones, 13
and 22, were clearly able to cleave coniferin to coniferyl alcohol.

B3/73 DH5a 8 13 18 22 45 83/73

Figure 111-4. Native gel of soluble proteins from B3/73, type 1 and type 2 clones.
Bacterial cultures were treated with lysozyme and Triton X114 before sonication

and, after pelleting cell debris, supernatant was run through a native polyacrylamide gel.
The gel was stained in X-glucose. B3/73 and the type 1 clones, 13 and 22, had a single
blue band of the same size. Type 2 clones, 8, 18 and 45, were originally isolated by
positive reaction with X-glucose but showed no activity in polyacrylamide gels.
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Figure 111-5. Restriction map and sequencing strategy of bgcl .

The 13-glucosidase activity of clone 22 was localized to a 5.7 Kb HindlIl fragment.
The coding region (long arrow) begins just downstream of the BamHI site and
terminates 400 by upstream of the Bg/II site. Both strands were sequenced using a
combination of single stranded and double stranded sequencing with universal and
synthetic oligonucleotide primers. Lines indicate sequenced fragment placements and
sizes. Bg, Bg/II; Bm, BamHl; H, HindIII; P, Pstl; R, EcoR1; R5, EcoR5; Sm, Smal; Ss,
Sstl; X, Xma3.
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1 CGATCGGCTC GGGACACGGA CAGAATTACT CACTGCTCTA TGCCTTGGCG GCGGTCAGTG CCTTTTTGGG CGCGCTGGCA

81 ATCGTGCCGG TACGTGGCGC ACGTTGATAA GATCAATATT TCGGGCGGGA ACGCCTGCCT AATGGTCCCC ATCGGACCGA

161 TTAACATGGG AGGATCCCCT ATGATCGACG ATATTCTCGA TAAGATGACA CTGGAGGAGC AGGTGTCGCT GCTCTCGGGC

MIDD ILD KMT LEEQVSL LSG
241 GCGGATTTCT GGACGACCGT CGCGATCGAG CGGCTCGGCG TGCCGAAGAT CAAGGTTACC GACGGCCCCA ATGGCGCACGADFWTTVAIE RLGV PKI KVT DGPN GAR
321 CGGCGGCGGG TCGCTGGTCG GCGGCGTCAA GTCCGCCTGC TTCCCGGTGG CAATCGCGCT TGGAGCGACG TGGGACCCGG

GGG SLVG GVK SAC FPVA IAL GAT WDPE
401 AGCTCATCGA GCGCGCCGGC GTGGCGCTGG GAGGACAAGC CAAGAGCAAG GGCGCGTCGG TGCTTCTGGC GCCGACCGTC

LIE RAG VALG GQA KSK GASV LLA PTV
481 AACATTCACC GCTCCGGCCT CAATGGCCGC AACTTCGAAT GCTATTCGGA AGACCCGGCG CTGACCGCCG CCTGCGCCGTNIHR SGL NGR NFEC YSE DPA LTAA CAV
561 CGCCTATATC AATGGCGTGC AGAGCCAGGG TGTGGCCGCC ACGATCAAGC ACTTCGTCGC CAACGAGTCC GAGATCGAGCAYI NGVQ SQGVAATIKH FVA NES EIER
641 GGCAGACCAT GTCCTCCGAT GTCGATGAGC GGACGCTGCG CGAAATCTAT CTGCCGCCTT TCGAGGAGGC GGTGAAGAAG

QTM SSD VDER TLR EIY LPPF EEAVKK
721 GCCGGCGTGA AGGCCGTCAT GTCCTCCTAC AACAAGCTCA ACGGCACCTA TACGAGCGAA AATCCCTGGC TGCTGACGAAAGVK AVM S S Y N K L N GTY TSE NPWL LTK
801 AGTCCTGCGC GAGGAATGGG GCTTCGACGG CGTGGTCATG TCCGACTGGT TCGGCTCGCA CTCGACGGCT GAAACCATCAVLR EEWG FDGVVM SDWF GSH STA ETIN
881 ATGCCGGGCT CGATCTGGAG ATGCCGGGGC CTTGGCGGGA TCGCGGCGAA AAGCTGGTCG CCGCAGTCCG GGAAGGCAAGAGL DLE MPGP WRD RGE KLVAAVR EGK
961 GTAAAGGCCG AGACCGTGCG CGCTTCGGCA CGGCGTATTC TCCTTCTGCT CGAACGCGTC GGCGCCTTTG AAAAGGCGCCVKAE TVR ASA RRIL L L L ERVGAFE KAP

1041 TGATCTCGCC GAACACGCGC TTGATCTGCC GGAAGATCGT GCGCTCATCC GCCAACTCGG TGCGGAGGGT GCTGTACTCC

DLA EHAL DLP EDRA LIR OLG AEG AVLL
1121 TGAAGAATGA CGGAGTGCTG CCGCTTGCCA AGTCGTCCTT CGACCAGATC GCCGTCATCG GCCCCAATGC GGCTTCCGCAKND GVL PLAK SSF DOI AVIG PNAASA
1201 CGCGTCATGG GCGGAGGAAG CGCGCGGATT GCCGCGCATT ATACGGTGAG CCCACTTGAG GGCATTCGCG CGGCGCTGTC

RVMG GGSARI AAHY TVS PLE GIRAALS

Figure III-6. Nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequence of bgcl.
Putative ribosome binding site is underlined, upstream tandem terminators are

double underlined and potential 3' termination GC rich dyad symmetry is underlined.
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1281 CAACGCCAAC AGCCTCCGCC ATGCGGTCGG CTGTAACAAC AACCGGCTCA TCGACGTCTT CAGCGGCGAG ATGACGGTGG

NAN SLRH AVG CNN NRLI DVF SGE MTVE
1361 AATACTTCAA GGGACGCGGC TTCGAGAGCC GTCCGGTCCA TGTCGAGACC GTCGAAAAGG GCGAATTCTT CTGGTTCGAT

YFK GRG FESR PVH VET VEKG E F F WFD

1441 CTTCCGTCCG GCGACCTTGA TCTCGCCGAT TTTTCGGCGC GCATGACGGC GACCTTCGTG CCGCAGGAAA CCGGTGAACA

LPSG DLD LAD FSAR MTA TFV PQET GEH
1521 CATCTTCGGC ATGACCAATG CTGGGCTTGC TCGGCTGTTC GTGGACGGCG AACTGGTGGT CGATGGCTAT GACGGTTGGA

IFG MTNAGLA RLF VDGE LVVDGY DGWT
1601 CGAAGGGTGA GAACTTTTTT GGAACCGCGA ACAGCGAGCA GCGTCGGGCG GTAACGCTTG GGGCCGCACG CCGCTACCGG

KGE N F F GTAN SEQ RRAVTLG AAR RYR
1681 GTTGTGGTCG AATATGAGGC GCCGAAGGCC AGCCTGGACG GCATCAACAT ATGTGCGCTC CGCTTCGGTG TCGAAAAGCC

VVVE YEA PKA SLDG INI CAL RFGVEKP
1761 GCTCGGCGAT GCCGGGATTG CGGAGGCGGT CGAAACCGCC CGCAAGTCCG ATATCGTACT GCTCCTCGTC GGCCGTGAGG

LGD AGIA EAV ETAR KSD IVL LLV GREG
1841 GCGAGTGGGA CACCGAAGGT CTGGATCTGC CCGACATGCG CCTGCCGGGT CGCCAGGAGG AGCTGATCGA GGCGGTCGCC

EWD T E G LDLPDMR LPG RQEE LIE AVA
1921 GAAACCAATC CCAACGTGGT CGTGGTACTG CAAACGGGTG GTCCCATCGA GATGCCATGG CTCGGCAAGG TGCGTGCGGT

ETNP NVVVVL QTGG PIE MPW LGKV RAV
2001 GCTGCAGATG TGGTATCCCG GCCAGGAACT TGGCAATGCG CTTGCGGACG TTCTCTTTGG TGATGTCGAG CCTGCCGGCC

L0M WYPG QEL GNA LADV LFG DVE PAGR
2081 GCTTGCCACA GACCTTCCCG AAGGCGCTCA CGGATAATTC CGCCATTACC GACGATCCGT CGATCTATCC TGGCCAGGAC

LPQ TFP KALT DNSAIT DDPS IYP GOD
2161 GGCCATGTGC GCTACGCGGA AGGGATCTTC GTCGGCTATC GCCATCACGA TACAAGAGAG ATCGAACCAC TCTTCCCCTT

GHVR YAE GIF VGYR HHD TRE IEPL FPF
2241 CGGCTTCGGT CTTGGCTACA CCCGCTTTAC CTGGGGTGCC CCGCAACTAT CGGGAACGGA AATGGGGGCG GATGGTCTTA

GFG LGYT RFT WGA PQLS GTE MGA DGLT
2321 CGGTGACGGT CGATGTCACC AATATAGGCG ACAGGGCGGG ATCGGACGTG GTGCAGCTCT ATGTTCACTC TCCCAATGCC

VTVDVT NIGD RAG SDVVQLY VHS PNA
2401 AGGGTCGAGC GGCCGTTCAA GGAGCTGCGT GCCTTTGCGA AGCTCAAGCT GGCCCCGGGC GCGACCGGTA CGGCGGTGCT

RVER P F K ELR AFAK LKL APG ATGT AVL
2481 GAAGATCGCT CCTCGCGACT TGGCTTACTT CGATGTCGAG GCCGGTCGTT TCCGGGCTGA TGCGGGCAAG TACGAGCTGA

KIA PRDL AYF DVE AGRF RAD AGK YELI
2561 TCGTGGCGGC CAGCGCCATC GATATCCGGG CAAGCGTAAG TATTCACTTG CCGGTCGATC ATGTGATGGA GCCGTAGCGC

VAA SAI DIRA SVS I H L PVDH VME P*
2641 AAGCATTCAA TATGAGCCGC GCCGCCTATC TTAGAAGGAG GCGGCGCGAT CCGCGAAGTG AGTGGGACAG GGCCTGGCGA

Figure 111-6. cont.
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2721 TCGCTCTCTT AATGTACATA CCTGGGATGT ATATTTCCAG GCCGATGCGC TATGATACAT CCATGTACAC ACATGGGAGC

2801 ATCCCGCTAT GCAGATGACC AAGGCATTCA AGAACGGCAA TTCCCAAGCC GTACGCATCC CAGCAGAGAT TGCCTATGAG

2881 CGCACGGACA TGGAGCTGGA GATTGAGCGG GTAGGCGATG AAATCCGCAT TCGTCCTGTC CGCCAGTCGT TGGCCGGCGT

2961 CATGGATGTT TTCGCACGCT TTTCCCCCAA TTTCATGAGC GAGGGCAGGG GTGACCAAGA GCAGGACGAG CGCGAGAGAA

3041 GATCTGATGC CGCGCTATAT GCTCGATACG AATATGTGCA TCTATCTGAT GAAGAACCAG CCCGAGCAAG TCGCTCGTCG

3121 TTTTGCCGCT TGCTACGTCG GTGACGTGGT GATGTCGGCC ATTACCTTCG CGGAGCTGGA TTACGGTGTT GCCGCGTCTG

3201 ATGCCCCGGA ACGGGAGCGC GGCAACCTTG ATGCCTTGGT GACCCTCATT GCGTAGAGCC GTTCGATATC GCCGCTGCCC

3281 ACGCTTATGG CCCAGTACGC ATGGCAACGC GAGAGCAAGA AAGACCATCT GACAGCTGAT CGCATCGCGC TCATTGCCTT

3361 GATACGTGCT GTACCACAAC ACACGAGATT CATGCTATCC ACTCAATCGA ACTGCTGATA CTGAGGCTGC GTTCGTGCTT

3441 ACGGCAGCGC CGACTAAAGG AACCATCGTC CCTTAGTCAT CTCAGATCCA TGCCTTCATC GGCATTGCGA TCATGACACA

3521 CGGCTCATTT CAGACTTGGA AACAGCCTAG AACAACCGCT CCAGCCAGCC GTGCTTGTCG GGCGCACGTC CGTTTTGAAT

3601 GTCGAGGAGT GCCGCCTTCA GGCGCGTGGT CACCGGACCG GCGCCGCCGT CGCCAATGGT GAAATTGTGC TTGCGGCCCT

3681 TGAGCTTGCC GATCGGAGTC ACCACTGCAG

Figure 111-6. cont.
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Figure 111-7. Hydrophilicity and hydrophobicity of bgcl.
Kyte-Doolittle and Goldman plots were drawn by PEPPLOT of the University of

Wisconsin CGC programs. No outstanding features of the protein were revealed.
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1
80

bgll ..0dVWCIEAY aRAkaiVgQM TIvEKVNLTT GtGWqLdPCV GNTGSVPRFG IPNICIQDGP LGVRFaD.FV TG YPS
bgl2 rIQGVWQDAY tkAkaLVsQM TIvEKVNLTT GtGWqLGPCV GNTGSVPRFG IPNICIODGP LGVRLtD.Fs TG YPS
chlq ...GkW0aAF YRAreLVdQM sIaEKVNLTT GvGsasGPCs GNTGSVPRLn IssICVQDGP LsVRaaD... ...ltdvFPc
glvk msk FdveciLlseL nqdEKIsLls avdFw hTkkIeRLG IPaVrVsDGP nGIR.gtkFf dGVpSgCFPn
bgc1 middildkM TIeEqVsLIs GadFw tTvaIeRLG VPkIkVtDGP nGaRgggsLV gGVkSaCFPv

81
160

bgll GLAtGATFNK DLEWRGqAL GHEFnSKGvH IaLGPaVGPL GVKArGGRNF EAFGsDPYLQ GtAAAATIKG KHFIGNEQEk
bgl2 GMAtGATFNK DLFIQRGclAL GHEFnSKGvH IaLGPaVGPL GVKArGGRNF EAFGsDPYLQ GIAAAATIKG KHFIGNEQDi
chlq GMAasssFNK ciLiydRavAi GsEFkgKGAd aiLGPvyGPM GVKAaGGRgW EghGpDPYLe GViAylcitiG KHLIGNEQEh
glvk GtglasTFdr DLLetaGklM akEsiaKnAa ViLGPttn.M qrgpIGGRgF EsFseDPYLa GmAtssvVKG KHFVcNDIEd
bgc1 aiAIGATWdp ELieraGvAL GgqakSKGAs VILaPtVn.i hrsglnGRNF EcYseDPaLt aacAvAylnG KHFVaNEsE.

161
240

bgll YR....QPdd ..InPatnqT TKEaiSanIp WennVmAcV DRAMHaIYLW PFADsVR.AG VGSVMCSYNr VNnTYACENS
bgl2 YR....QPsn sKVDPeydpa TKESiSanIp LOennVmAcV DRAMHEIYLW PFADsIR.AG VGSVMCSYNr VNnTYsCENS
chlq FRFakkdkha gKIDPgmfnT s.sSISSeId iOsqGVvsTa DRAMHEIYLW PFAEAVR.gG VsSIMCSYNK INGshACqNS
glvk qRF SsnSiVs MQgeGIaATV ERALrEIYLe PFrIAVkhAn pvcIMtaYNK VNGdhcsqsk
bgc1

i erqtmSSdVd vOsqGVaATI ERtLrEIYLp PFeEAVkkAG VkaVMsSYNK INGTYtsENp

241
320

bgll YMMNHLLKEE LGFQGFVvSD WgAQISGvys AisGLDMsMP GEvyGGWNTG TSFWGQNLTK AIyN..ETVP IERLDDMATR
bgl2 YMiNHLLKEE LGFQGFVvSD WaAQmSGAys AisGLDMsMP GEIIGGWNTG kSYWGQNLTK AVyN..ETVP IERLDDMATR
chlq YLLNyLLKEE LGFQGFVMtD WgAlySGida AnaGLDMDMP cE aciYEGgNLTt AVIN..gTIP qDRLDDMATR
glvk kLLidiLrDE wkWdGmIMSD WfgtyttAaa iknGLDiEfP G p TrWRtraLvs hsINsrEqIt tEdvDDrvrq
bgc1 WLLtkvLrEE wGFdGvVMSD WfgshStAet inaGLDLEMP Gpwrd ..... ...RGekLva AV..regkVk aEtvrasArR

321
400

bgll ILAALYATnS FPTEDhLPNF SSWTTKEYGN kYYaDNTtEI VkVNynVDPS nDFTEDTA.. .LKVAEESIV LLKNENNTLP
bgl2 ILAALYATnS FPTkDrLPNF SSFTTKEYGN eFFVDkTspV VkVNhfVDPS nDFTEDTA.. . LKVAEESIV LLKNEkNTLP
chic' ILsALiysgv hnpDg..PNY naqTfIteGh eYFkqqegDI VvlNkhVDvr sDinravA.. .LrsAvEgVV LLKNEheTLP
glvk VLkmi kFvVDNlekt giVengpEst snnTkETscil IreIAaDSIV LLKNkNNyLt
bgc1 ILllLervga FekapdLa Eha IDLpEDrAli rqlgAEgaVI LkndgvlpLa

401
480

bgll I sPe.KAKR ILISGIAAGP DPiGYqCe DQsCtNGA
bgl2 I sPNkvrK ILISGIAAGP DPkGYECs DQsCvdGA
chlq I greKvKR isIIGqAAGd DskGtsCsl. rgCgsGA
glvk skerrQyhVl gPNAKAKtss GGGSAsmnsy yvVSpyegiv nklGkEvdyt vgayshksig glaesslida akpadaeNag
bgc1 kssfdQiaVl gPNAasaRvm GGGSAriaah ytVSplegir aalsna nsl rhavgCnNnr

Figure III-8. Amino acid sequence similarity between 13- glucosidases.
Amino acid sequences for B-glucosidase genes from Saccharomycopsis

fibuligera (bgll and bgl2), Kluyveromyces fragilis (chlq), Candida pelliculosa (glvk) and
bgc1 from A. tumefaciens were aligned using the multiple alignment program of the
CGC DNA analysis package from the University of Wisconsin. Consensus amino acids
are capitalized.
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481
560

bgll LfqGWGSGSV GsPkYQVTPF E....eISyl ARKNKMQFDY IRESYDLAQ. VtkVASDAHL SIVVVSaa..
bgl2 LfEGWGSGSV GyPkYQVTPF E....eISAn ARKNKMQFDY IRESFDLtQ. VstVASDAHM SIVVVSaV..
chlq igtGYGSGa. GtfsYfVTPa D....gIgAr AggeKisYEF IgDSWnqAa. amdsAlyAda aleVansV..
glvk LiakFySnpV eersedeePF hVtkV nRsNvhIFDF khEkvDpknp yffvtltgqy VpqedgDyiF SIWygsgif
bgc1 LiDvF.SGem tveyFkgrgF EsrpvhVetV ekgeffwFDL psgdLDLAdf sArM tatfVpgetg

581
640

bgll SGEGYi tVDGNqGDrK NLTLW...nN GdkLIeTVAE NCANTVVV.. ...VIStGQI nFEg..FADH
bgl2 SGEGYL IIDGNrGDkn NvTLW...hN sdnLIkaVAE NCANTVVV.. ...ITStGQV dvEs..FADH
chlq aGEeig dVDGNyGDIn NLTLW...hN avpLIknIss innNTIVI.. ...VTSggO1 dLEp..FiDn
glvk ylndeLiidq khngergsFc fgaGtkerTK kLTL....kk GqvynvrVey gsgpTsgl.. ...VgefGag gFgAgvikai
bgc1 ehifgMtnag larlfvDGeL VVDGydGwTK genFFgtans eqrravTIga arryrVVVey eapkaSldgl nicAlrFgve

641
720

bgll pNVTAIVWAG PLGDRSGTAI ANILFG...k aNPSG.hLP. FTIAKtdDDY IPIeTYspss GePEDnhIve ndLIVDYRYF
bgl2 pNVTAIVWAG PLGDRSGTAI ANILFG...n aNPSG.hLP. FTVAKsnDDY IPIvTYnppn GePEDntlae hdLIVDYRYF
chlq eNVTAVIYss yLaidfGTvl AkVLFG...D eNPSG.kLP. FTIAKdvnDY IPV...iekv dvPDpVdkFt esiyVDYRYF
glvk dddeelrnAa eLaakhdkAV ..IiiGInGE weteGydren mdIpKRtnEl Vr....Avik anPntVIvng sgtpVEFpWL
bgc1 kplgdagiAe avetarksdl vllLvGreGE wdteGldLPd mrIpgRgEEI Ie....Avae tnPnvVVvLq tggplEmpWL

721
800

bgll EEKN..IePR YAFGYGLSYn EYEVSnakVS aAkKvdEELP EPATYLSEFS YQNakDskNP SDaFaPadLn RVnEYLYPYI
bgl2 EEKN..IePR YAFGYGLSYn EYkVSnakVS aAkKvdEELP qPkIYLaEYS YnkteEinNP eDaFfPsnar RIcIEFLYPYI
chlq DkyNkpV..R YeFGYGLSYs nFslSdiEIq ticipFsEn.a EPAanySE.t YOykgsnMdP SEytvPEGFk elAnYtYPYi
glvk EEaNAIVgaW Yg.GneLgna iaDVlygDVv pngKLsIsWP Fk lQdnpafLNf kteFGrvvYg edifvgYrYy
bgc1 gkvrAvIcimW Yp.GgeLgna laDVIfgDVe pAgrLpqtFP kalT dNsaitddP SiypGqDGhv RyAEgiFvgy

801
880

bgll DSNVTLK.DG NYEYPDGYST EQrTTPn.QP GGGLGGNDAL WEVaYnsTDk FVpqGNSTDK F....VpOLY LKHPeDGKfE
bgl2 DSNVTLK.DG NYEYPDGYST EQrTTP.iQP GGGLGGNDAL WEVaYkVevd vqnLGNSTDK F....VpOLY LKHPeDGKfE
chlq hdassiKans sYDYPEGYST EQldgPksla aGGLGGNht. cgm LVtLsllksq ikvImIVgLh LncmIDigIm
glvk E...kLqrkv aFpFgyGLSy ttFeldisd FkVtdDkiDI sVdvkNtgDK FagseVVQvY Fs.alnsKVs
bgc1 rhhdTreiEp IFpFgfGlgy trfTwgap0I sGtemGaDgL .tVtvDVTnI gdraGsd... ..... VVOLY v.HspnarVE

881
960

bgll tPl.gLRG.. ..FEKVELSP GEKKTVdLrL .LRRDLSvWD TtRqSWIVEs GTYEALIGVa VNDIKTSVLF TI
bgl2 tPV.gLRG.. ..FEKVELSP GEKKTVeFeL .LRRDLSvWD TtRqSWIVEs GTYEALIGVa VNDIKTSVLF TI
chic' mnsghLgcny VDLkr cfwikIiLkL fLIn

glvk rPVKeLkG.. ..FEKVhLeP GEKKTVnieL eLkdaiSyFn eelgkWhVEa GeYlvsVGts sdDllsvkeF kVekDlywkg I

bgc1 rPfKeLRa.. ..FaKIkLaP GatgTavLki a.pRDLayFD veagrFraDa GkYEliVaas aiDIraSVsi hIpvDhvmep .

Figure 111-8. cont.
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A3 aZ LGFZGFVaSD WaAhhaGvsg AlaGLBMgSM PGB
bgcl 203 wLLtkvLrEE wGFdGvVMSD WfgshStAet inaGLDl.eM PGp
chlq 280 YLLNyLLKEE LGFQGFVMtD WgAlySGida AnaGLDM.dM PcE
glvk 207 kLLidiLrdE wkwdGmlMSD WfgtyttAaa iknGLDi.ef PGp
bgll 275 YmmNHLLKEE LGFQGFVvSD WgAQ1SGvys AisGLDM.SM PGE
bgl2 279 YmiNHLLKEE LGFQGFVvSD WaAQmSGAys AisGLDM.SM PGE

Consensus YLLN-LLKEE LGFQGFVMSD W-A--SGA-- A--GLDM-SM PGE

Figure 111-9. Comparison of active site sequences.
The active site sequences homologous to the identified sequence in A. wentii were

compared. The aspartic acid residue is conserved in all of the enzymes as is a
tryptophan residue immediately following. The consensus active site sequence
determined by multiple alignment of the sequences is given below the amino acid
sequences. Capital letters indicate residues identical to the consensus. The amino acid
positions of the fragments within each protein are indicated. The first 35 amino acids of
the 63 amino acid A3 published sequence (Bause and Leg ler, 1980) is shown.
Homology on the C-terminal side of the sequence shown was low.
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Figure III-10. Genomic versus Ti plasmid localization of bgcl .
A. B3/73 Ti plasmid (lanes B) and genomic DNA (lanes G) was digested with

Hindlll, BamHI or Bg/II. 3667 (lane 3), C2/74 (lane C), M2/73 (lane M) and T28/73 (lane
T) Ti plasmid DNAs were digested with HindlIl. H is Hindlll digested lambda size
standards. P is PCR generated 13- glucosidase fragment probe DNA. B. Hybridization
of bgcl fragment to Southern blot of gel in A. Only the B3/73 DNA hybridized to the
probe. Each of the fragments were the expected sizes, based on type 1 clone patterns.
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Table III-1. Tumorigenicity, B-glucosidase activity and vir region induction of
Agrobacterium strains.

Strains were inoculated on Douglas-fir, Ponderosa pine, Western hemlock and
Noble fir. Tumorigenicity is given as percentage of inoculated seedlings which formed
galls. B-glucosidase activity was measured 18 h after addition of coniferin to bacterial
cultures. Vir induction, also measured at 18 h, is given in 6- galactosidase units per unit
cell density and was measured with a virB:lacZ fusion in the presence of 200 NM
coniferin (CN), coniferyl alcohol (CA) or no inducer (control). All data in Table III-1
reproduced with permission and compiled from Morris, Castle and Morris (1989), Morris
(1990) and Morris and Morris (1990).

Strain Tumorigenicity 13- glucosidase
activity CA

vir induction
CN control

K47 75 4.9 847 708 63
B3/73 72 3.0 473 490 13
3667 65 2.1 66 26 24
K41 60 1.9 202 195 7
A518 36 <0.3 21 25 5
K26 31 <0.3 98 82 3
T28/73 25 <0.3 59 33 2
C58 14 <0.3 110 46 4
MFM83.4 9 <0.3 41 69 1
RR5 6 <0.3 13 9 6
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Table III-2. Codon usage of bgcl and comparison to A. tumefaciens vir genes and
E. coli genes.

Codon usage in A. tumefaciens pTiA6 vir genes was summarized by Ward et al.
(1988). E. coil codon usage was summarized by Konigsberg and Godson (1983). Note
bias for G and C third position codons in bgcl.

Amino
Acid Codon

boo', coding region 20 vir genes 25 E. coli genes
Number Fraction Number Fraction Number Fraction

Gly GGG 8 0.10 85 0.20 33 0.07
Gly GGA 10 0.12 81 0.18 22 0.05
Gly GGT 17 0.20 107 0.24 231 0.48
Gly GGC 48 0.58 167 0.38 197 0.41

Glu GAG 36 0.57 178 0.46 119 0.27
Glu GAA 27 0.43 213 0.54 328 0.73

Asp GAT 27 0.56 181 0.52 175 0.51
Asp GAC 21 0.44 169 0.48 168 0.49

Val GTG 29 0.40 113 0.25 130 0.27
Val GTA 6 0.08 55 0.12 111 0.23
Val GTT 4 0.05 151 0.34 182 0.38
Val GTC 34 0.47 131 0.29 62 0.13

Ala GCG 40 0.43 190 0.30 221 0.30Ala GCA 7 0.08 148 0.23 166 0.23Ala GCT 9 0.10 140 0.22 202 0.28
Ala GCC 36 0.39 156 0.25 136 0.19

Arg AGG 2 0.04 51 0.11 1 0.0025
Arg AGA 1 0.02 44 0.09 4 0.01
Arg CGG 14 0.27 46 0.10 11 0.03
Arg CGA 0 0.00 84 0.18 8 0.02Arg CGT 8 0.16 103 0.22 201 0.58
Arg CGC 26 0.51 138 0.30 121 0.35

Ser AGT 1 0.02 65 0.13 21 0.06Ser AGC 12 0.29 129 0.25 70 0.22Ser TCG 13 0.32 102 0.20 37 0.11
Ser TCA 0 0.00 78 0.15 27 0.08Ser TCT 1 0.02 58 0.11 86 0.27Ser TCC 14 0.34 81 0.16 83 0.26

Lys MG 30 0.97 122 0.47 90 0.23
Lys AAA 1 0.03 140 0.53 296 0.77

Asn MT 13 0.48 125 0.53 57 0.24Asn MC 14 0.52 112 0.47 179 0.76

Met ATG 15 1.00 147 1.00 189 1.00
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Amino
Acid Codon

bocl coding region 20 vir genes 25 E. coli genes
Number Fraction Number Fraction Number Fraction

Ile ATA 2 0.06 52 0.14 2 0.01
Ile ATT 8 0.22 153 0.40 151 0.37
Ile ATC 26 0.72 174 0.46 252 0.62

Thr ACG 18 0.43 104 0.28 63 0.20
Thr ACA 2 0.05 83 0.22 19 0.06
Thr ACT 0 0.00 66 0.18 76 0.24
Thr ACC 22 0.52 122 0.33 162 0.51

Trp TGG 12 1.00 63 1.00 48 1.00

Cys TGT 2 0.40 22 0.35 21 0.42
Cys TGC 3 0.60 41 0.65 29 0.58

Tyr TAT 11 0.61 87 0.58 69 0.41
Tyr TAC 7 0.39 64 0.42 101 0.59

Phe TTT 7 0.21 141 0.57 104 0.44
Phe TTC 26 0.79 106 0.43 135 0.56

Gln CAG 13 0.76 144 0.51 207 0.73
Gln CAA 4 0.24 138 0.49 75 0.27

His CAT 6 0.43 67 0.48 42 0.39
His CAC 8 0.57 72 0.52 66 0.61

Leu TTG 3 0.04 130 0.19 51 0.08
Leu TTA 0 0.00 50 0.07 36 0.06
Leu CTG 32 0.42 127 0.19 432 0.69
Leu CTA 1 0.01 78 0.12 11 0.02
Leu CTT 14 0.18 142 0.21 54 0.09
Leu CTC 26 0.34 140 0.21 41 0.07

Pro CCG 22 0.54 97 0.33 174 0.65
Pro CCA 4 0.10 77 0.25 53 0.20
Pro CCT 6 0.15 74 0.24 24 0.09
Pro CCC 9 0.22 57 0.18 16 0.06

End TGA 0 0.00 10 0.50 2 0.08
End TAG 1 1.00 5 0.25 1 0.04
End TAA 0 0.00 5 0.25 22 0.88

149
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Table III-3. Cleavage of coniferin by A. tumefaciens strains.
Cultures were exposed to 200 pM coniferin for 0, 2, 4, 6 or 8 h in an 8 h growth

period. Conversion to coniferyl alcohol was assayed with Fast Blue RR salts. Coniferyl
alcohol concentration was determined from a standard curve. Percentage conversion
(based on 200 pM) and values corrected for cell density are from 8 h exposures. NT1,
which has no Ti plasmid was able to convert over 40% of the coniferin to coniferyl
alcohol in 8 h.

Strain % coniferin cleaved pM coniferyl alcohol/
unit cell density

NT1 42 156
3667 15 378
B3/73 70 589
C2/74 66 618
M2/73 33 736
T28/73 65 347
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DISCUSSION

Understanding factors that affect host range of A. tumefaciens is part of the key
to being able to modify strains to infect non-hosts, such as monocots, for genetic
engineering purposes. Modification of plant phenolic compounds to allow vir region
induction has not been previously reported before cleavage of coniferin to coniferyl
alcohol was demonstrated (Morris and Morris, 1990). As a first step in characterizing
the role of B-glucosidase cleavage of coniferin, or other compounds, in host range and
virulence, the gene encoding the enzyme was cloned and sequenced.

Evidence for two 13-glucosidases in A. tumefaciens.

There appear to be two 13-glucosidase genes in A.tumefaciens strain B3/73.
Both were identified originally as having positive reactions with X-glucose. Only type 1
clones were able to use coniferin as substrate, but not all type 1 clones showed high
activity with coniferin. This may have been due to competing reactions. All clones with
positive values in Figure III-3 did not turn yellow in culture, whereas the cultures that did
turn yellow had very high blank absorbance values and additional absorption was not
seen after addition of Fast Blue salts. Both type 1 and 2 clones developed yellow color
and some of each type did not. However, no known type 2 clones showed evidence for
hydrolysis of coniferin. Clone 22 clearly stood out among the others. The final A490
(Fast Blue) value for clone 22 was twice as high as for most of the others. A.

tumefaciens strains always showed low background absorbance, even after 8 h culture
with coniferin.

The B-glucosidase gene from Agrobacterium described by Wakarchuk et al.
(1986, 1988) was cloned by probing a library with a degenerate oligonucleotide

corresponding to a peptide sequence from purified 13-glucosidase. The enzyme purity
was monitored by activity as a cellobiase. Thus, they cloned a cellobiase gene. Two of
the type 2 clones from the B3/73 library were able to grow on cellobiose medium after
an initial lag phase. E. coli clones 13 and 22 (type 1) were not able to utilize cellobiose.
Raynal and Guerineau (1984) also reported that E. coli containing glvk, which showed
the highest similarity to bgcl , were not able to grow on cellobiose. However, crude

extracts did show activity on cellobiose. They speculated that cellobiose was not able
to enter the E. coli cells. The abg gene in E. coli resulted in only 7% of the f3-
glucosidase activity on cellobiose as compared to enzyme activity in Agrobacterium
(Wakarchuk et al., 1984) which may account for the slow growth seen for the type 2
clones in this study. Due to the differences in activity of 13-glucosidases from other
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species in E. coli and since crude extracts of bgcl strains were not tested for cellobiase
activity, it can not be concluded that bgcl is unable to hydrolyze cellobiose. Han and
Srinivasan (1969) cite several works showing that a number of 13-glucosidases have low

or no activity on cellobiose. Bg11 from S. fibuligera is able hydrolyze cellobiose whereas
the very similar bgl2 is not able to (Machida et al., 1988). Since the highly homologous
glvk protein is active on cellobiose, bgcl probably is as well. However, the differences
in protein size and sequence between bgcl and abg indicate that two different 13-
glucosidases can be found in Agrobacterium spp. Perhaps the type 2 clones will be
more closely related to abg.

Properties of bgcl .

Bgc1 not only has an interesting role in signal modification, but the protein in
itself has several interesting characteristics. Although the gene was isolated from a
bacterial source, bgcl has more similarity to eukaryotic proteins than to other bacterial
13-glucosidases. Two glycosylation sites are present, yet bacteria do not glycosylate
proteins. A3 (Bause and Leg ler, 1980) was shown to be glycosylated at sites present in
an isolated peptide.

Bgcl has a strong bias for codons with third position G and C residues. Codon
usage for this gene was unlike that shown for several vir genes. It was also different
from E. co/i usage. It would be interesting to compare the codon usage of bgcl with
chromosomal or T-DNA genes of A, tumefaciens and also to compare it with plant
sequences. Although it is obviously expressed in A. tumefaciens, Agrobacteria have a
number of other eukaryotic-like genes.

Other characteristics of bgcl remain to be more definitively characterized. For
example, it was shown that bgcl cleaves X-glucose and coniferin but not X-galactose or
X-glucuronic acid. Cellobiose may or may not be a good substrate. It is not yet known
what other potential signal molecules can be hydrolyzed. Also, since no markers were
used in the native polyacrylamide gels, the native size of the active protein was not
revealed. That is, it is not known if bgcl acts as a monomer or a multimer.

Potential localization of bgcl and relation to activity.
In order for bgcl to act on coniferin, the protein and substrate must come in

contact. The K. fragilis, glvk, enzyme which is similar to bgcl throughout the sequence
has been reported to lack a leader peptide sequence and to be an intracellular enzyme
(Raynal and Guerineau, 1984). A cellobiase enzyme from Clostridium acetobutylicum

was found to be located in the periplasmic fraction of cell extracts (Zappe et al., 1986).
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The C. pelliculosa chlq enzyme was secreted into the periplasmic space when

expressed in S. cerevisiae (Kohchi and Toh-e, 1985). A proposed leader peptide was
located in the N-terminal region not sharing homology to bgc1. Although proteins
located in the periplasmic space and in the outer membrane have N-terminal leader

sequences, most proteins located in the bacterial inner membranes do not have

cleaved leader sequences (Wickner and Lodish, 1985).

Lugtenberg et al. (1988) have reported that R. leguminosarum nodD is located in
the inner membrane. They also found that the flavanoid inducer naringenin was able to
freely diffuse through the outer membrane and accumulated in the inner membrane.

Naringenin also accumulated in the un-ionized form in the cytosol. The model

proposed by Lugtenberg et al. (1988) for interaction between nodD and naringenin

involved ionization of naringenin as it shuttled back and forth across the inner
membrane by proton motive force. They speculated that the ionized form probably
interacts with hydroxylated residues on nodD.

VirA-inducer interaction was also proposed to occur in the inner membrane of A.

tumefaciens (Melchers et al., 1989b). The similarity in amino acid sequence of bgcl to
nodD and virA may reflect a conformational similarity if all three are inner membrane
proteins that interact with phenolic molecules. Diffusion of AS and coniferin through the
outer membrane would make them available to inner membrane proteins as appears to

occur with nodD and naringenin. Recently, Huang et al. (1990) have identified a

chromosomal locus, chvE, that encodes a protein with homology to periplasmic

receptor proteins. Mutations in chvE resulted in attenuated vir region induction in the
presence of AS. Perhaps in A. tumefaciens, phenolic inducers are actively transported
across the membrane and made available to virA.

Future studies with bgcl.

Now that the gene for the 13-glucosidase enzyme active on coniferin has been
cloned and sequenced, its role in host range and virulence can be determined. To do
this, bgcl will be transformed into A. tumefaciens strains which can not effectively
cleave coniferin and which show poor tumorigenicity on conifer hosts. Demonstration
of coniferin hydrolysis and expanded host range or significantly greater virulence would
show that bgcl was responsible.

The implications of signal processing by f3-glucosidase are stimulating. What
other types of signal processing besides glucosidic hydrolysis might occur? Can host-
bacterium phenolic specificity be found to explain host range differences in other
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strains? Do other organisms, such as Rhizobium, also have B-glucosidase activity on
glucosylated inducers?

It will be interesting to determine what lies upstream of bgcl and whether it plays
a role in signal processing. Perhaps it is a permease that helps coniferin enter the
bacterial cells. Morris (1990) found that the B-glucosidase activity of B3/73 was induced
by coniferin. Other 13- glucosidases are also induced by substrate (Han and Srinivasan,

1969). Characterization of the promoter to the bgcl cistron may provide clues as to
how induction occurs.

Since A. tumefaciens strains are characterized as being able to cleave cellobiose
(Holmes and Roberts, 1981), coniferin specificity needs to be demonstrated. Clearly
bgcl is able to hydrolyze coniferin. It would be worthwhile to characterize the type 2

protein from B3/73 that does not allow coniferin hydrolysis. Likewise, the abg enzyme
could be assayed for coniferin utilization. Also, an assessment of other phenolic
substrates for bgcl would be very informative as would identifying the phenolic binding
site in bgc1.

Summary and conclusions.

A. tumefaciens strain B3/73 contains a gene encoding an 88 KDa protein that
has B-glucosidase activity on the phenolic vir region inducer coniferin. The protein is
similar to several fungal B-glucosidase proteins. It has been proposed that coniferin
cleavage plays a direct role in host range or virulence on conifers such as Douglas-fir.
This can now be studied. Recognition and modification of phenolic inducer molecules
may prove to be an exciting new area of research on A. tumefaciens host range.
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CONCLUSION

A complex series of plant and bacterial factors contribute to successful infection

by A. tumefaciens. Both Ti plasmid and chromosomal genes in A. tumefaciens are

involved. Many nopaline strains carry a phenolic induced, bacterially expressed,

plasmid gene, tzs, for cytokinin biosynthesis. For several years, there has been

speculation that tzs plays a role in host range or virulence, but it had not been directly

investigated. A series of experiments reported in this dissertation failed to show

evidence for a biological role for tzs in host range or T-DNA transfer. Recently, 13-

glucosidase activity in a subset of A. tumefaciens strains was found to correlate to

virulence on Douglas-fir. As a first step in characterizing the role of this enzyme in

signal modification, the gene encoding it was isolated and characterized.

Several approaches were taken to investigate effects of tzs expression. First, tzs

was introduced into Ach5 and A281 strains that do not synthesize cytokinins. These

parental strains were found to be less virulent than C58 on Brassica and related species

in preliminary screenings. No increase in virulence or host range was observed by

addition of tzs. It was found that tzs was not expressed well in these strains. Although

they are all the same species, it seems there has been enough divergence between

them so that efficient transcriptional activation of tzs required virG from the same source

plasmid, pTiC58. In contrast to other reports, introduction of multiple copies of virG did

not have an effect on virulence either.

Because of the expression problems of tzs in heterologous strains, tzs was

deleted from C58 to determine if loss of cytokinin biosynthesis would reduce virulence

or host range. Statistically significant differences were found on pea and radish. Galls

on radish roots also differed in morphology between C58 and C58Stzs. It appeared

that fewer initially transformed cells contributed to the C588tzs incited galls. This was

tested by using a 8-glucuronidase assay that directly measures T-DNA transfer events

from these strains to radish root cells. No effect, due to tzs expression, on T-DNA

transfer was seen. However, a number of informative results about the assay itself and

the infection process were found.

GUS activity was used to mark individual transformed cells and to quantitate

activity as a measure of the extent of transformation. Published protocols (Jefferson,

1987) for fluorometric analysis of I3- glucuronidase were found to be inadequate for

measuring low levels of activity from radish. Therefore, conditions were first optimized

for pH, buffer, detergent and removal of phenolic inhibitors. The most significant

change from the published protocol was the use of Triton X114 instead of sodium
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lauroyl sarcosine. Sodium lauroyl sarcosine was found to significantly inhibit 0-

glucuronidase activity. The choice of promoters for uidA fusions was also found to be

critical. The CaMV 35S promoter was found to be expressed in A. tumefaciens and

resulted in false positive results. The mannopine synthase promoter from A.

tumefaciens was found to be suitable for T-DNA transfer assays.

The optimized fluorescence assay along with histochemical analyses were used
to show that C58 was able to transfer T-DNA to large numbers of cells on radish root
disks, whereas Ach5 and A281 were not able to do so. Expression of the marker was
preceded by a 24 lag period after infection which may be required for expression of

foreign DNA or recovery of the plant cells from wounding reactions. Deletion of tzs did
not diminish the extent of transfer.

Cambium and phloem tissues expressed the GUS marker most frequently. This
was in part due to tissue specificity of the promoter but also appeared to involve

transformation specificity. The source of cells giving rise to crown galls has not

generally been recognized. From the results reported here, it appears that
metabolically active cambium and secondary phloem cells are the most likely source.

A biological role for tzs expression in A. tumefaciens was not confirmed. Clearly,
it is not an essential virulence gene and did not affect host range. Why then, was C58
able to infect Brassica species so much more efficiently than other strains and why do
nopaline strains have a tzs gene? The only observed difference between C58 with tzs
and the deletion strain was a morphological difference that is probably due to

exogenous cytokinin effects from the A. tumefaciens cells present in the gall tissue.

This may provide a slight selective advantage to cytokinin producing strains but, more
likely, tzs is a relic that has not yet been lost from all Agrobacterium strains. There are
several factors that may be involved in the high virulence of C58. Vir gene specificity or

activity, T-DNA expression, host phenolic recognition and the absence of detrimental
factors, such as host plant defense ellicitors, may be involved.

Recognition of host phenolic signals is certainly important for successful
infection of conifer hosts. The major virulence region inducer in Douglas-fir extracts was
found to be a glucosylated phenolic, coniferin (Morris and Morris, 1990). The ability of
A. tumefaciens strains to respond to this inducer correlated with B-glucosidase activity
leading to hydrolysis of coniferin to coniferyl alcohol. As a first step in determining the

role of coniferin hydrolysis on host range determination, the gene responsible for
hydrolytic activity was isolated. Analysis of genomic library clones from strain B3/73, a
highly virulent strain on conifers, showed evidence for two B-glucosidase genes. Only
one encoded a protein was capable of hydrolyzing coniferin. This gene was cloned,
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sequenced and found to encode a protein with high homology to several fungal 13-

glucosidases. The proposed active site was also conserved in the A.tumefaciens gene.
Plant signal modification by A.tumefaciens may prove to be an exciting new area

of host range research. Specificity of host signal recognition has been recognized in
Rhizobium species and may be prevalent in A. tumefaciens as well. Introduction of the
B-glucosidase gene into other A. tumefaciens strains and demonstration of a correlation
between coniferin hydrolysis and tumorigenicity on conifers will establish the
importance of this gene.
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ABBREVIATIONS

AMP adenosine monophosphate
ANOVA analysis of variance
AS acetosyringone
BA benzyladenine
by base pair
BRL Bethesda Research Laboratories
BSA bovine serum albumin
pCi microCurie
cm centimeter
CIP calf intestine alkaline phoshphatase
CTAB cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide
d day
Da Dalton
DDC diethyldithiocarbamic acid
DEA diethanolamine
DMAPP dimethylallylpyrophosphate
DMAT dimethylallyltransferase
DNA deoxyribonucleic acid
DTT dithiothreitol
ELISA enzyme linked immunosorbant assay
EtOH ethanol
FAA formalin-acetic-alcohol
pFD microFaraday

g gram; gravity
gluc glucuronidase
GUS f3- glucuronidase
h hour
HEPES N-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine-N'-(2-ethanesulfonic acid)

HPLC high performance liquid chromatograghy
HR hypersensitive reaction
IAA indole-3-acetic acid
iP iso-pentenyladenine
iPA iso-pentenyladenosine
Kb kilo base pairs
L liter
LB Luria broth
LHR limited host range
M molar
MES 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid
mg milligram
nil milliliter
min minute
mm millimeter
MS Murashige and Skoog salts
MU 4-methylumbelliferone
MUG 4-methylumbelliferyl-B-D-glucuronide
N normal
Na2EDTA ethylinediaminetetraacetic acid, disodium salt

NAA naphthalene acetic acid
ODS octadodecylsulfate
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ORF open reading frame
PBS phosphate buffered saline
PCR polymerase chain reaction
PMSF phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride
psi pounds per square inch
PVPP polyvinylpolypyrrolidone
RF replicative form
rpm revolutions per minute
s second
SDS sodium dodecylsulfate
SDS-PAGE sodium dodecylsulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

SE standard error
SLS sodium lauroyl sarcosine
SM NaCI -MgSO4 phage buffer
SNK Students-Newman-Keuls
T-DNA transferred DNA
TAE tris acetate-EDTA buffer
TBA tert-butylalcohol
TBE tris-borate-EDTA buffer
TBS tris bufferred saline
TE tris-EDTA buffer
TEN tris-EDTA-NaCI buffer
Ti tumor inducing
Tris tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
tz trans-zeatin
USB United States Biochemical Corporation
UV ultraviolet
vir virulence
WHR wide host range
Z zeatin
ZR zeatin riboside




